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THIS WEEK
Bigger News Than New Route 22 Relocation

Published reportsJhajLthe_ relocation cf ttee new Jtoute
22 will bring this Federal freeway right smack into Spring-
field should be-enough "bigjiews" for the week.

But there is more—very big news about to break the
sound barrier in Springfield. It has to do with the "develop-
ment1 of. the tract cf land known, as the Ness property

Xfiu

' Wnicli may, aiEcTBo tno site-t-ar—aie-new-t-ree-way-r-—= :

Even though.we have been pledged to secrecy, we do
not know e'nough of the details- to be able to separate the
wheat from the chaff.. Rumors have been bouncing ..around
for several "weeks and now bits of- information have been
trickling out of the well guarded secret that "the biggest
operation.,yet, will go into the Ness tractr1—r-

The matter cf egress and •ngrexs has been the stumbling
bloclr but, these rumcrs say, that has been worked out to
everyone's" siitisf-a^tion- One report has it that a substan-
tial piece of Mcrris avenue business property has been sold
to the Jenco syndicate which will make, this land Valuable
for any, operation. The same source says the one story build-
ings will be razed. _ _

_ How much truth there~is hi this story will be_pin-
pointed in three or four weeks when formal announcement
is expected as tcTwhat the operation will be on the Ness
property. . •

New Route 22,
Spif i n

Mayor Binder Speaks Hfs Mind
Alayor Albert G. Binder doesn't mince words when he

has something to say — and isn't "looking out of the win-
dow11 -when some controversial suhject cbmesjvs way. He
lias been crossing svvords with the State Highway Depart-
ment for years and, recently,8 took a terrific whack at the
drawing-board-and-survey boys in Trenton in 'a letter to
tlie Newark Evening.News. The letter, had to do with traf-
fic jams.on the "ulcer-creating stretch of Highway 22 be-
tween Hillside and the intersection, at Rpute 1." i

' The'letter was sharp and.brought many responses from
fellow sufferers who had the same complaints' regarding
the Highway Department's handling of traffic at that
point. One response to the editor said "not one of these
letters can compare with the masterpiece written by—Al-
bert Binder cf-Sprmgfip!d . .- . _I call it a masterpiece be-
cause it expresses so adequately the feelings of . . . "

Other evidence that Mayor Binder can talk "up a storm
when he has a good subject was at last Thursday's annual
dinner dance ~cf the Springfield Republican dub . Aiter

—patting~everjrbody~on^i:he^back"and'letting fly a hatful~of
adjectives and adverbsr he turned to the County Republi-
can polit'cal leaders and bluntly asked why Springfield

—isn't~being-given more opportunities to furnish candidates
....fo.r_so;me_of_the_elective offices ._,..'..... ......'.

Mayor Binder is right in his contention. Springfield
—Iras-always delivered the vote for the various Republican

candidates but, not since Lee Rigby, have the political pow-
ers^that-be thrown, their arms about anyone from the Town-
ship. Doesn't Springfield have the talent—the men and
women with ability to conduct the right .kind of a cam-
paign? We think we have—because we've seen some of
those who come here for Springfield's support.

the new interstate highway,
iprogram, is preparing itselfr
jfor the shock" of having, the;
i realigned Route 22 come right:
rthrough the Township. :

. Announcement thai the State ;
Highway Department plan has
been approved by the Federal
Bureau of Public Roads became
news this week and a storm of

Service May
Be Cut Sat.

various communities affected.
Lass of ratables and the disloca-

tion- of homes and public buildings
are Lhe concern of officials, and
residents in the municipalities
shown on the early plans for the
new freeway..

The exact route- has nut been
disclosed by the department and
Federal Bureau of Public Roads
but a study of the first published
reports showed Hrat-the new Rout?
22 would '"run north of ^Spring-
field Center and South of Summit,
swinging to ' the - southwest. • It
would . run south. of_ Berkeley.

_Heights,_GiUelle and Stirling, and
would pass north of the Watchung
Reservation.-'.'' ":

In Somerset, the freeway would
inters»«t*wi-th--the combined Els.
202 and-206 between Bedminster

i Postmaster A. V. Del Yecehi;)
stated the widely publicized cur-
tailments of postal sen ices will

, take" effect in Springfield on vari-
; ous dates beginning on April 13.

j 1957, as follows, unless additional
i funds requested by the Post-

master General are appropriated
"~by ,C_ongre»s: f

i 1. Effective Salurc+Hy. April' 13,
the post office will be closed tu

i the public on Saturdays. .
• 2. Commencing Saturday. April

13, there v. ill be'* no Saturday de
"< liveries of mail, except-for Special
: Delivery matter.
! 3. Effective April 29, 1957, no
i third class mail, except medical
' supplies, wfll be accepted.
' 4. Effective April 29. 1957, the
I sale ojLmonejl orders will be dis-
, continued.
| 5. Effective April 15, the hours
! of. window service will be 8r30

officially concerning the rea--.
•lignnn-nt of Route 22 which-,
according--to-the published re--
poits, must come through tho_
Townshi-p. ~~ - >

Tin* T o u i i b h i | j l ' \ ininii i t i 'C--. i i-a>

' received _uo_hiformarion—nu ono
has contacted or talked with Town
Engineer.Alfred- H. Swen.sun—air.I
luit a single person in SpringfiiJiii
has. ;; bit ii authoratiw new.v

The firs! reports ami the sinu;!
ated maps, showing the possible

; relocation m l tfie new FedenT
freeway., ninpoinled the exact
location oT the cighl'lano 'highway
as -"north t'f Springfield center1'

! but there is nothing definite about
this.

Every home owner, everj-. pro-
pertv owner fs .imcrprcting the
published maps and proposed r»-
iiligmont to suit his own ideas,
and telephone calls received ill-

i dicale that (he rumors have -the
highway going -..through-__every
possible section' of Springljeld.•-.

Township 'EncineVr S w p n s tin
• spent yesterday, contacting Union"

Cuunty engineering offices for
I further information but. ajfain.
jio one seemed to know very

PICKlNfi LP -VtH-Hv^-.M-natoi \ i j j isc Diin.ri'l .M'li.it.w Duniuiit, tVilli.im 1)0}lc. Mis. Jean i»jyle
gubernatorial candidate visited Springfield last week ! and Dan Haisey. Bottom picture: Mayor Albert G.
to campaign for the forthcoming primary electron > Binder welcomes Dumont to town. (Photos by
.next week. In the top picture, local supporters pose j Micky-Fox.)
" w i t h " " t h e ~ S e u a t o r ; ^ H a r r y t o l ^ M i J |

Primary Here:
Offers Littltr
Excitement

Addition For
inn

would join the present highway
near, Potterstown. 11 woulcFin-
elude the Clinton bypass and leave
tlie existing highway before it
reaches West Portal.

Start Work Soon
The State Highway Department

soon Mill begin tlie intensified sur-
vey work that u ill make the new
route- an :"important T in i r i n the
40,000-mile interstate highwav pro-
gram that became law .iast'vearT
IU. 22 wUl be one of eight limited-

to the firm callers for.delivery ol

j- These curtailments are neces-
! . ^ c a y s g of r e c e n t action by
| Ule"- House Appropriation "Sab-
j C c l n m U l e e . ^ v o t i n g a ""deficiency
j appropriation -to the Post .Office
; Department in five amount uf 17
! million dollars instead of the 47
j million .requested by the Po.st
I master General.,-The. mattei-is to
! beTeviewed by tlie Appropriation
i^nnuWjcmjorrow:~""

—Speculation as to just VIILMT
'• l b e proposed now Koutc 11 w.ouhi
! hit in Springfield ranged from..
j Balt.usrol To.rto_Uic Millbuni line
I—with- everybody picturing .the
, steam shovels and concrete-mix-
rers- right in., their Iront. yards,
pnuwever jhe auvernmcnl seldom
j. announces, the..exact,.an
! properties to be needed • for such
:"fContmtted-pn-Pag.-l1rfcol-4->-- ;

The route, it was learned, has j
no.tjiefiii .pinpointed. Nevertheless, !
- ( C o n t i n u e d a n P r ' !

Ahonir Terry Dempsey J

: Trhe -following- incident sounded a bit more maudlin—
more- dramatic when we first heard the •storyv^aiter the
second extra dry Martini at Terry. Dempsey's roast beef

Jieaven-r-where the steak is just as good as the sizzle.
— But, in the cold, drizzly morning of the following Mon-

day, it is just as interesting. ~ • . - ' • • '
It has -to do with-the-Dempseys, Terry, Mrs,-and their

youngster, leaving by car, after, the late Saturday n'ght
' 'crush of business, to drive to~Bfigh"ton, Mass. •--,

This isn't just an ordinary-vacation jaunt for the
Dempseys. It is an annual pilgrimage to the-parents of a
shipmate respecting a prayer and a vow made when the
Jap. bombers-attacked and almost tore the USS Helena to
pieces. . _•• ' . —

One of Dempsey's shipmates onjboard T3ie fighting
Helena was William Patrick Collins. 'When "near~mteses"
shook the USS Helena- from stem to stern, Dempsey and
Bill Collins made a vow, sealed with a prayerful handclasp,

—that if-either one of- them failed to make itr tlie other-prom-
ised to'vis't and console the parents of the unfortunate

- shipmate.
Both Dempsey and Bill Collins, not only survived the

bombings,-but they were also the fortunate few who were
rescued after the famous fighting cruiser, the USS Helena,

.was sent to the bottom by g Jap torpedo in the Kula Gulf
—Battle,-July6,-1943.-More than-400-crew-members went-
^^-dow^-^bu^Demp&e5fa=a«d^his-sl»piBate-;wer-e^amGng-^thGse:

rescued eight days later^after tossing aroundi the- Pacific.
Tchile their loved ones, back home, scanned tlie lists of
those1 mlssirrg-aiid reported dead. •___ -= . .7-—=

The'riitcncock twist to this «tory is that-botlrBilKGol-
lins andJTerfy Deinpsey^ame through this particular ..tour-

-_of duty without a scratch. Btitrtrwo-Weeks afteT they, were
mustered out of the Navy, Bill Collins passed on.

. Now, Dpinusey ami his family keep Terry's pledge to
Ilia shipmate by visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Emmett
Collins, retired fire chief at Brighton, 'Mass. over the week-
end. '

The Professions and* Advertising
• We have been amused in tlie past by the codes of some

of the- professions, prohibiting their members from adver-
tising in' newspapers. • those-nasty old things that every-

theTer7appears--to~be
little or no interest in the pri-
mary elections in Springfield,!
there is a very definite battle;
between-local 'rival groups in'
the Republican gubernatorial
contest.
I The Senator Malcolm S. Forbes
idtum-beaters- had their man visit
! Springfield lo greet local suppor-

ters and the Senator. Wayne Du-|
montjjpssters brought their favo-.
rite to the General Green Shop-
ping Center last .Wednesday. !
.Aside from this contest, Spring-

field will probably follow the usual
path ih a Republican primary
scrap. Nelson F . . Stamler, well j
known prosecutor and one of the :

candidates to the Assembly, visited
Springfield last Thursday and

.^appears lo.._.ihay.e__niado many_|
friends in tlie Township.

Another candidate for Assembly
is former Assemblywoman Irene j
T. Griffin who has been waging
a very' active campaign and is
considered—to have a very j><jod ,
chance for one of the places. :

— Henry Grabarz, Chairman, of j

- National Bonded Cars, inc., the natioiiwide-organi-
zatiou-which took over the Cannonball -Inn property at 120
^ i Avenue and fcohvertedJt into-an-office; building, an-'
n o u n c e ( i yesterday that an additional two story building
will i e constructed parallel with "the-present, structure.
. W" rk °,n thfs' nett ' office build- j - . .
^'d h a s a l r e a d 5 ' started andy when , n e e d f o r m o r e o f f i c e s p ace.rfsult-
c o n l P l e t e d . >s expected to be one j e d i n t h e decision fj more than
o f l l l e f l ? e s t l n t h l s a r e a s l ! l cej_double the present space of the
t h e executives of the organization 1 Cannonball Inn. ' —
h a v e insisted on following the | T n e l a n d leasetfl'roin the His-
Cclamal design t of -the present j tcrical Society will be hardtopped-

Decision Postponed In
Teen

To

- A

structure as.-closely as possible.
The building will take up all the

a n ( 1 u s e d exclusively for the park-
i n g_ o f t h e National employes and

^olantone Property Sold ..

present vacant land in the rear , executive*
of the building and parking faci-
lities have been made available
by leasing a large portion of the A Colonial, .design office building
ground of the Cannonball House, j will Deconstructed at the corner
•pwned_l)y the Springfield Histor- : of. Morris avenue and Alvin Tor-
icalSociety'."- I' " '"

The National Bonded Cars or-
ganization plans to- increase its
operation^in Springfield and "the

tlie Planning Board and the Ke-
-publican ""candidate fur> Township
Com'mitteerstated to-day, that one
of the prime, reasons fur., seeking
"office -was" t o enable _
RepfflSicanJ. _t)ii tlie Township
Comtuittiie-Ia—acliieve- a -units' ol
action and singleness~of purpose.

."I bring experience in township
administrative rapacities and the

i ability to consider an-d resolve
i Springfield's needs-, with no other
j purpose in mind but ,to serve my
. community, to the. best oi my

ability. \J have no aspiratidDs be-
| yood my home town and offer
i my time aji-d talents to-the better-

ment of this .communty..."".
I" Grabafz's -background includes

race, according to the1 "reports'
started when workmen began
clearing .off the trees on this lar.d
several days, ago" •

~ f " T h e .story, is that William -Cliir-
1 gotis, local architect, one of Lhe
1 leaders in his profession in" the

—1 state, haspur-chased.the-property.
John Calantone and Plans

to move his own offrees-frcm Union
: to Springfield when his new build?

- The-HMnr—annual=~£und drive • ing is raady. ~__ _
with members of the—-Youth-* __geJlflr ls_crf t h e purchase of this

ss and the Bab'e-Buth Base- j-propertv-'ha-ve bemrrirculated for
ball 'Leagues of Springfield -par- > w e s k s amlAvliile thej-e are no

f -began... Saturday April ; d e { m i t e

6, 195i. Bruno Becker and Turn
Gflen. captains of the drive, mar-
shalled their lieutenants who are
the dads and more than one hun-
dred boys to canvas tlie township
for its financial support.

Donations are being asked from
tlie community to sponsor a pro-
gram of organized, and super-
vised play for boys nine thru fif:

T The first- test of Springfield's | Judge O'Connor asked the old.er
ordinance prohibiting -those "under-^boys. - - • ..._
2t years' of'age having in posses- I "It would be an inconvenience,''

_p sioii or drinking alcoholic bever- ', one buy. replied. - _
' ages" resulted in a deferred de-I "I am not concerned with whetli-

r efsion when the first four- juveniles, I er it. would inconvenience you." .
arrested for violation, of that ordi- I Judge O'Connor replied:. - •
;iance, appeared before Juvenile.! ....Several., other North Jersey
Court J.udge Richard R. O'Connor \ municipalilie.s-Jiiiv.e adopted or-
in Elizabeth Tuesdajrynorning.' ' (iinances similar to the. one in

' . ' - _ " • : According to tBS'fiftzabeth Jour- Springfield. . . . -
• Spil. j.ii.l,,'s own-pool—t..^ Ba l - . n a i of yesterday^, issue: "Four
tusrui Swirii flub—will b'e open • students at Jonathan Dayton Tle^

^ontarget, according to Gene Con- ; g i o n a l High School in Springfield
r-saicsr head of the local operation, i admitted having 55 cans of beer

''Tile pod itself is completed." [ in their possession in violation of
said Consales, "and the water is a recently enacted ordinance in

; ah'ti;dy on site, fully tasted HIK! ; f.in't community.
1 ready to fill. The bad waatiier has : "A hearing before Juvenile Court
• held up some ti' tlie sewer work : Judge Richard R. O'Connor mark-
: but this is pwgressing rapidly"! ed the first case under the ordi-

and should be ready very shortly, nance which is aimed at. curbing
;—'-'-The^only-^thaflgs—Jeft-'to -do-is-1-teenagers-who-buy-alcoholic-bev--i
• Uie landscaping, Hie various drives erages in New York Slate where

and walks, and construction of' the minimum age requirement is
the bath houses and lockers. This ! U'- ..

"is the least of-our work and, a i - i - "The boys, three 17 and one T3^
• tiic present moment, we feel con- -jHlmitled th'ey_bought the beer in
; lideiiL .-thal^M.e_cau_upen-'Xur_^o.ur-Lstaten—Island.. Six empty - cans -1 jet with -the Newark -Geer-tutt-fng

members as planned on Decora- : were found in their car and the ! Cc. '• r
i-tion-Day-.-- ; — - — i remalhder-of-theibeer^w-as-hidden-i^^Besid'es-his-dati^htc'r—Mr—Wacl'i-

•iieu-^ewfeld—lea»w-a—l-)^>tlwm—W-illiam-
apprehended them last !

 of the home addi'oss,_amt-a"sistei~
month in a parking lot-near the M r s . Caroline JRice"of Irvin^lon.-. -
school. - : • Rev. Robert—M. (i'reiju j>f' thc_

"Judge O'Connor deferred—ac ..ft'ii'jt'Methodist t'hurch-of^Soullr

Dies - Here af 75 . ; .
Adjloh Wachenfeld died a Meek

1 :̂ go Monday of a-long illness at
t^e hoire cf bis daughter. Mrs.
James A. Kingdom of 28-1 South
S'orin^ueld Avc. lie was 7f>.

'— •••B?rn""'in"7Ncwnrlr.J "Mrr-Wiirhen-—
fekl lived i.i Irvinj.'lon 50 .vears
before ni'.rving to Springfield five
years ago. He was a member ol

=THe National Turn \<^!\ins in cou-
nectiori with his work as a mnehin1

club is practicably filled except
rthat some (5I_fcicse who have
signed 'have not-cburpleted alt^e-
qutTETnentsT~Consales plans~to con-
tact -aintif'Q' whn -have not yet
completed arrangements

ins as yet; the cieanng"
off cf tl'P land rcnrwpd the story
01 UIP prup.ospd office building.

Mrs. Williams
Wins Woman's

: meinue'rship so as to bs-able to
accept the addHrotial applications
on hand.

gx
tion on. the case pending ,a com-
plete- on tlie youths-at 'thep p y
end of the school year.

"What would you think if I toolCT
away your driving licenses?

Urange cumltfcled scr> ifius Friday
iii the- Haelje'i'le &•_• Uiirth-HoilW -
for "Funerals in irvinglon.

in Woortland-LJ'-.ni'l.crj-
ari'.

New-

We know of a publisher who was advised "by a medical
association to stop accepting card advertisements from his
local medical men en the ground that it violated profes-
sional ethics. The ads "were withdrawn and JJie'publisher,
a thoughtful_man,'gaye the entire matter a^coruplete evalua-

"ticrTT -~ ""* "~ ' " *"" 7""'~ *~ ~ ~ -•-• -*—-- '—
He reasoned that since the doctors obviously did not.

want publicity, he would cooperate in every way possible.
To qucte our source of this moving story of- a publisher-
trying- to-please:

"Thereafter, when any of the local medicos appeared
in the news, and the publisher felt it absolutely necessary
to mention their names, they were referred to as 'Mister'
instead of 'Doctor.' Imagine his surprise when these peo-
ple who not long before had expressed the'r policy on pub-
licity in the most definite and tang'ble terms, berated him'
soundly for failing to indicate their professional standing
when mentioning the^F names. - • -

_ "The publisher was quite naturally confused but after
thinking* it over he decided to continue his public-spirited
cooperation with the medical' profession in spite of the be-
v.ilderjng attitude of "the local-doctors. :

This same source reports'that at a nearby city, a local
(Continued oil Page 3)

' & i

ibci U'T tlie r l

teen years of age. )tore than four 1
hundred boys are expected to par-1

ning Board when the new Zoning
Ordinauce was adopted, Building

\ Inspector, Chairman of the Build-
ling Code Committee and pre-sut
1 status a s ' Chairman of the Plan-

Cli

He also stated that his propused
platform would includ^j the fUr
lowing:

1. To consider administration'
af Township affairs with a mature
and experienced approach and to
hold the welfare of all the citizens

(Continued on Page 4)

jttcrpate m ' two major .ami two
; minor leaguesihis year. We have
'seen development in four years
from a single Youth League to an ,
•anticipated' •program in which I At the Jasi meeting of the Spring-'
'twenty-two teams will play or-l field Woman's ,£lub.- Mrs. Merton
1 ganiz«d-basebaU-coniplete1withjD...Winiams,.-Of_222 .South .Springy
uniforms, umpires', safety equip- j field Ave., was named President

for the coming year, beginning her
third term in this office.

The meeting, which was presided

inent. insurance protection and
rcgulatinn playing fields. The
contributions will help purchase

ATTENTION!
The..Springfield 4th of July

Committee announces that all
persons interested In presenting
a bid on products or services
regularly '.purchased by this
committee will submit same to
Post Office B!ix_213, Spring-
field, N. J . / no later than Tues-
day, April 9th. For further
information call MU. 6-9084.

additional equipment and defray j over by Mrs. Charles., F. Heard,,
other necessary expenses in the : President, was held at the Edward
supervision of these leagues. The | V\ Walton. School, on Wednesdaj
citizens who will, support this pro-; evening", April 3, and with the in
gr^m can take great delight in 1 stallation of new officers and. de
knowing that they are con-! partment chairmen, as well as the
tributinij to healthy and' whole- [ observation of Hobby Night, a full
some play by youngsters during j and interesting program 'was-en-
Ihe spring and early summer ' joyed.
mor.lhs. This is . an opportunity j Mrs. Ford A. Starkweather, of
to help keep our youngsters; Cranford. Fifth District Yice-Presi-
healthy in body and clean in spirit. : dent, was in charge".of Installa-
When the sound truck makes i t s ; tionr-and-she installed the follow-
rounds, on Friday night, it will be Jng officers and department clfair-
a gentle reminder that Saturday'i men: President, Mrs. Merlon Wil-
morning, the first time at bat tojliains; First Vice-President, Mrs.

(Continued ou page 7)

INCOMING PRESIDENT——Mrs. Morton_IL_Wil J.lield last week. In the center is'Mrs. lrord A. Strak.
iliams, new president of the Spr-ingficld Woman's_eiub j weather, 5th District-\ice-President, who served a*
ifakes over-fre gavel from the outgoing president.

(Continued on page 7) - . |.Mrs. Charles F . ' Heard in installation ceremonies
insTalling officer. (Photo by Micky Fox.)

V ; ; . - •
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, I f.-i-î ini-l cost, of the building, the
rgifl will prcbably be "accepted-and

' • proper note m-ade of the offer on
a plaqur somewhere in tile" in-
terior of-the Town Hall.

Publisher - SAM 0. S VltOKIN
Associate Publisher & E d i t o r - - JULIAN SAROKIN
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Regional Projects
In Science Fair

t Twenty-one s t u d e n t s from
tiie addition to.JJie ; Springfield' Regional IJjgh SchoolWork on

Municipal Building is progressing
according to schedule andnndica-
tions are that tlie job will be con1-
pleted on target and -ready for
formaWedication early inXugust. 1 ^ 7 PhTllfpI* sTehVrd

Township CommitteeBian Ray-

Study of Regional School
partmenl in charge of this project,
is already planning a" program to
mark the dedication cerXmonies
with township -officinlsA civic
groups, residents and all oYgani-

exhibit projects in "the Great-
er Newark Science Fair to be
held on Friday, April 12, and
Saturday, April 13.

The studeiite are:—Al~Boi manr |

Anthony Seaver, Marie Basalone,

Area Shews 46 J 00 People
The forthcoming n-frremlilm, on

April 30,. of the Union County
' Regional Hi'gh Scjioof•Dist rift. No.

I, 'if a step didiited by JJie-('\ ci1 ;
growing Regional District. The,
population of HIP six cnmnuiniiics
served by the Regional District,-

. n a m e l y , Springfield, Herlctu'y '
Heights, Mountainside, (iunuim!,

. Vlark and Keniluorth. has- more
than tripled sincn IMC. •\Wion Hie
combined population (if the MX
communities was- l.i,lj<l(>. In l!l.'<>.
this figure was 46.100.

Because there ai'c s<> many now i
'rostctents in Spring field, it inigli!
be well .to review I he history '.if
the Regional District, io show hui\'
it is organized and operated.

During—the middle 193f)"s,"since
none of the six communities m'cn=-i

_: tipned above had a secondary ,
school at the time, representatives j
from these towns banded logeth-

- er to form the Union County Reg-.
lonal High School District: No. 1. [

. the "first in—the state. The firs)
concrete step to be taken in pro-
viding housing for the high school
students of the District was th"
construction of the Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High' School build-
ing in Springfield. This buildim'

• was opened to students in 19:57̂
with a capacity of 900 students.

The operation of the District is
under the Regional Board of Edu-
cation, composed of nine rncm-
bers, two each from Springfield.

. (jaoxoocLand Kenihvorth, and one
each- from Mountainside, Cl̂ ark

|——Tnid-BerketejrHeightr;—fr'tnul s—for
" i t s operation are.'derived "by .taxa-

( „—lion. -, •—Ea ch-~toiViv-cGntiilwl«s a.
- percentage, based on its_ nel val-

uation. In the past, Springiitld,
•the largest of the communities,
has contributed approximately
2,v; of the furjdsand approxirate-

2.v; ni tlie funds and approximate-
All the facilities and^properties
r! the I'nion County _ Regional
•Iliyh.Schools arn owned and.ope-
rated by the six meinber coni-
munities ior the benefit of their
residents. Through-this arrange-
ment, economies of operation re-
sult, and of even »r.e.1ler value,
educational advantages accrue
wh'ich otherwise could not be cf-
foclcd.

An ever (.'xp-ujuling student body
made nt'crssan- the addition to
.Jonathan Dayton High School in
1!).s:i. and the construction of a 900
pupil building, the Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School at Clark
in 1956. Continuert-gTowth, based
on prediction, tables which have
been extremely accul-ate, indicate
thai additional, facilities must be
provided and be completed by
195!). Hence, it must be apparent
to all residents the urgency t(M»st

ihe i r votes on April 30 in support
of. this program. .:

Polling place—James Caldwell
School,1 ' . - ' • ' _

Hours—:i:on P.M. Io 9:00 P.M.
D;iter-April 30. 1957.

PTA WiirPresent
Benefit Show Here

The Stony Hill Plyers will pre-
sent a play, "The TenGer Trap, r t

sponsored by the Regional High
-ScTiool-P-TA-in-the high school on-

J a t 8:30 p.m.

t.'&lions pai tR'ipaling.
Members, of the Continental

Post 22, American Legion, have
made a formal offer to the Town-
ship to install a clock in the tower
of the new building at the expense
of tho local veterans' group. T V
American Legion propos<'S to pur-
chase a clock that will conform
with the Colonial architecture of
the building. .

While the governing body hasn't
yet formally accepted the Amer-
ican Legion offer, the clock is
neededjn the tower and. since no
provision has been made in the

Carol Weitzel, Nancy Walker,.Art
vonLinderman, Howard FinHe-
son, Louis Caruso, \lildre3 Mac-
Kenzie, Edward Landrigan, 'Bill"
Bender, Jan Forster, Pat Durand,
Mdi dudy

: Hohn and Jim Stewart,
j The Greater Newark Science

Fair lias been in existence-four-
years. There have been numerous
winners from Regional each year.
Last year Jules Made? won first

.prize, Which was a trip to Okla-
homa City. There he exhibited
his project- on Ultra-Soriies, in the
National Science Fair. This year
the winner will receive an all-
expense paid trip to Los Angeles
where he also will exhibit his
project in the National Science
Fair.

X-mass Seals W a i
irfTowif

A final report on trnrl9S6 Christ-
mas Seal Sale made, today by
the Union County Tuberculosis
and Health League reveals that
resident of Springfield contributed

, a totalof $2,56L25for tuberculosis
work for the coming year.

Charlps H. Huff, township col-
lector.1 was chairman of the Spring-
field Seal Sale-and C. H. Richards
of the National State Bank of
Elizabeth," Springfield office', was.
t reasurer Contributions .from all

"of Union County iirthe 1958 Christ-
mas Seal Sale amounted to $82,
821.98, a slight increase over last
,vear?.s total of 579,461.36.
••Henry W:"Crane of- Elizabeth,
JJriion___Counly_ Christmas Seal
chairman, said "Ori behalf of tht
League I want to thank all the';
citizens of Union County for lheir_i|
support of our program. The in- I
crease in'the Sea). Sale-nve-ans that ;
\ve can expand our occupational ,
theraby -workshop and other scr-

_uces_to=tubercul.osis." _ _ = -

. Profits dehvedforthlFsltowAVUI
lie used for the Regional P-TA
Scholarship ^'und" = "

For tickets to this May 11 per-
formance "etm be obtained by con-
tacting any of the following Spring-
field members of the Regional PTA
Mesdames Horace J.-Libby, Hans
Kraft, V. Cinquina. H. C. Qakinan,
Horace Wilson, H. Bouchard. Her-
bert Kern, William Hartz and
Alfred Bowman. *'

FOR JURY DUTY
George A. Davis of 74 Tooker

avenue, Albin Fischer of 95 Took-
er avenue and Mrs. Mae W. John-
son of 48-B Wabeno avenue are
among the .130 Union County res-
idents,selected to serve on petit
juries in the county courts until
April 18.

Monticello, the home-pf Thomas
Jefferson^ was'unoccupied most of
the time for about 50 years after
his death in 1826.

ti l
\
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"Dear, J think we need a
home improvement loan,. .. "

SUAA-MIT TRUST CO A\PANV
, . : ' • • . . . SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY . . , . '

Insurtmco Corpcwatdon
MembefTederal-R'es&ve—System———Federal—J>(

hand-decorated

Pedestal Epr
Big,_inehes tall ggv
ar« delightful to tee pnd
wonderful to the taste —
a"MUST on your lift

chocolate standing

Decorated Rabbits
Adorable, tatty bunny in
itt own gay Easter box,
clea/ cello front so you can
.see him at a glance!

29**69'..

delicious/ Wonderfully Shaped and PackagedXandy
Assortment for All the family t o fnjoyl Chooso'tqrlyl

•rimmed chocolate

Baby Binks Rabbit
Hit name is on the cello-
"phane wrap! He's 4Vi"
toll. Gay with sugar eyei,
red nose and

ngue, and a
blue bow tie!

assorted size

Easter Candy Baskets
Cellophane wrapped, coir
orful Easter baskets. Filled
with a wondrous supply of
jelly eggs. See
our large As-
sortment noviU—

H O W prettily packaged and ready

FILLED EASTER BASKETS
AND FILLED EASTER TOYSL^_

RELAX
Get~ Back~to the
Dress- Size You

-• Ought to Wear.

• Vapor~Gabinet
• Sun Lamp —

MAPLEWQ5D.
HEALTH &
REDUCING

i m SALON_
135 Maplewood AVe., Ma|>l«iwlJ5ll

SOuth Orange 2-1884

Get the workout where
it earns 3%% wi#i in-_
s»red safety. Stop m!

CRESTMONT SAVINGS
and Loan Association

1T86 Springfield"Avir7" _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ 1W Morris Av«.

Mapkwoad, M. J. SpringfioW, N. J.

Now From

L...
W i

MUSIAL MODEL

FIELDER'S GLOVE
Colorful and gay Easter

. baskets and toys
_ filled teethe overflowing^

with delicious assortments
of candies. . . the Easter bunny

could have delivered them-
^himself! Many sturdy
baskets of plastic with

detachablehandles . \ .
dressed up with bright

satirvbowSs-A huge
- assortment of candy-filled

toys-to* delight
both boys and girls.

Professional size,
fully oiled tanned,
wwhide; Five-ling'-
«red. Oeep-pre--
formed/ploy pock-
et. Welt seam con-
struction.' """"

Welded black

non-glare wire

frame>. Leather-

covered pad--

ding. Sun visor..-

FOR PLAYERS OF ALL AGES

favorite animal

Combination Box
Baby^BinkrWnny, Timid
Timmy squirrel and Flopsy
rabbit in one colorful box
— all delicious mmf\*
chocolate of 7 U '

asserted design

Chocolate Pops
Special fpr Eastcrl King*
Kup sitting rabbit and egg
shape pops of pure solid
milk chocolate— <§£%£
a treflt—for one 1 1 1 *
end all! • "

Newberry'i .
Low Price.

BOXED
Reg. ?4.»S

BOY'S ADJUSTABLE _

BASEBALL MASK

coconut cream

Decorated Cross
Beautiful, design In hand-
some box. Covered with
finest, cho.eohstê  Perfect
for Easter-lime
giving,
today.

decorated easter

CREAM IGGI
..™-.' 29C

l ib . She.
2lb. Sire
Just what the kiddies love.
Delicious milk chocolate in
oss't. Easter Decq

LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL BATS
Conform to specs, of '

Little LeagueTBasebaH,

Inc.' Assorted lengths.

Natural light golden,

seasoned wood. .

i.

DELL CRANDELL

Choice oimlity plump

_«>eight cowhide.-fully

oiled front. Professional

size.; Shearling wrist

protector. Many fea-

tures.

Newberry'»
LQW Price
Reg. $4.98

JEWELS OF THE SEA-

• •' " ' ' ' " D • ' .

Milr£AL...such cool, fresh elegance
printed on cotton satin! Such deftswimshaping..

taper-legged and elastic backed for a look of
slim, long-legged grace, 13.95

Jfotchkiss

CUSHIONS

239 MORRIS
HANDl-CHARGE

9-3315

CATCH THESE BIG. VALUES . . .
EACH ONE A LOW-COST HIT!

LITTLE LEAGUE

FIELDER'S GLOVE
3-ftnger. Youth's size.

Leather lined good

quality chrome tanned'

cowhide.. Fully oiled.

Many Newberry Value

[eatnrjt BOXED

THOMPSON

FIELDER'S

faster, ploy pocket. Full

leather lining Rawhide

laced finger control.

Fully oiled chrome tan-

ned cowhide.

MODEL

GLOVE

95

AL SMITH .

FIELDER'S G1OVE
Fully linedoiled-

glove leather.

Regular fingers,

c l o s e d h e e l .

--Finger tip-laces,

ClosecTrTee'l. Reg. size.

Headquarters

Sports-Equipment^ _1

Spalding
Official
National League
Baseballs

Spalding Reach
Official American
league Baseballs "

85

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BASEBALL
Cork and rubber
center.

OFFICIAL LITTLE
LEAGUE BALL ,

Cushioned cork B A O
center. Cemented' g o

horsehair cover. •--""

OPEN THURS. & JFRI.
NITES TILL 9 P.M.

General Greene Shopping Center
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.
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Miliion-and-One Items — Newberry's Offers EVERYTHING at Amazing Saving Prices! Hurry In!

extraordiripfyhuysl fashion's newest

HANDBAG
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICED

$ ^

$7.98

Come seel Come choose
from the newest, smart-

' est array~of Spring
handbags. Exciting new

shapes. Fine leathers','
plastics, fabrics. Smart

^nevTcoTbfs. Many lined.
All with expensive-looking

details you prize so
/much! Hurry in, today!

H O W tine nylon and rayon

WOMEN'S GLOVES A

Shirred, hand-detailed and classic
styles j n assorted lengths to go with
every sleeve. Every pair is wash- •
able to assure extra long wear-

—ability. Many in a huge selection
of colors . . . Others irs bright
white, only. Size*: 6-»o 8Vi.

Vafwe Priced of

n.oo-
and

M.29

3EAUTIFUUY SCULPTORED
DRESS-OCCASION GLOVES

Gloves to prize and weor
- wit l i .pride": Precious $ 1 ^ 9 8 —

openwork on back and -
at shirred wrists. 6 to8 ' / i \

DRESS FLOWERS
NOW PRICED FROM

29C TO

Like-real daisies, lily-ot-the-vaf-

!ey, roses and more either singly

or in gay .clusters to pin on

Spring dresses, suits and blous-

es. You'll love them!

lacey Cotton Blouse
Trim lh,orl sleeve blouse. Creo
•eiislont — needs C*%Q
liltl* or no. ironing." * II
Sizes.-38 lo" 44 * •

Drip-Dry Cotton Batiste
Shorl sletved beauty — embossed
and lucked. Smart t^ftO
convertible collar. y ^ Y O
White only. 32 to 36 «P •

feminine lace -

Sub-Teen M;9finery
Picture-pretty lace hats
with dainty pleated nylon
trim. She'll love wearing
this style every- *,,

•where she goes!' -*-l
A value buy!

with boutonnicres

Sub-Teen RMIHnery
Delightful flowered hats
come with matching, bou-
tonnieres. Designed with
big-girl veils. »,
Don!* miss these ' '
beauties

. ?»^k

Teens All-Nylon Tiered

Bouffant Petticoat
Pretty ribboned and tiered
style for sires 8 to 14. Easy
to wash, needs ho ironing.
P ink , , b l u e , » * * « .
white. Excellent * &TrO

bouffant wardrobe
Luxury petticoats at non-luxury prices! To make
pretty full skirts and full-skirted •
frocks stand out to perfection. Lovely for
gifting, tool Sizes: small, medium, large.

NEWBERRY'S FEATURES

TOP BRANDS!! !

_*.. BESTFORM Bras & Girdles.
Priced from $1.50 to $7.95

• GOSSARD LINE of Girdles
---Priced from $5.00 to $7.95

IT'S NEW^ AT- NEWBERRY'S
MAIDENFORM BRA BAR -

New-Features — 6 Different-Styles

• CYMBAL '-. $1.50

• CHANSOftiTTE ..~ $2.00

• PRELUDE . . . . . . $2.00

• MAIDENETTE $2.00

• CONCIRTO . . . . . . . 7 7 . . . . T 77$2.50
• C O N C E R T O T R I U N E . . . " . . . . . $3.00

Ef o-Seain Nylons
One look at the Myrna label
and you know that these
ho$e are finest, longer wear-
ing quality. Of famed Agi-
lon stretch yarn that fits sizes
8 to 10 comfortably and

-with nary a wrinkle". Pretty
shades of sun- *
tone or beige- f
tone. An excel- I
lent buyl ..,..„. H P R*

THIS WEEK
• _ . • ( C o n t i n u e d from P a g o l ^ _ r - • • . . • • . •

: athletic, arena. had a system by jvhi(̂ ji dwetoi's jiltghding-
'the events could be paged during gariietime ov.er the public
addtes* sj'stem. But then the health of the tycna seemed
to take a'tuni for the better. When the system had con-
tained such messages as'"Dr. Jones, call your office." the
entire city seemed to be on a sickbed. When the system was
changed to contain only such calls as "345 call your office,"

, the number of sick people seem to dwindle and .dwindle and
! 'dwindle. _ _ - . -

A Day in the Life of an Edi'lisr
k^gets" --pleiTty'nof"telephnTre" calls1-^

of the gripes and requests tax the patience of the listener.
One lady called and asked someone in the office In

read her all the employment wanted advertisements in the '
classified pages because she was entertaining on the fol-

iiny unil iiwRiim.l SUI'IIH help . . . Hhe. wna" actually out^
raggd when she was told that it would take too much time
to read all"of them over the telephone.

However, very often we get the swejet voiced individual
who timidly asks what "can be done about this or. that.".

_ In this instance, the lady was "concerned about the
housekeeping of same of her neighbors on 'Lyons Place."
It seems she was expecting company and, to. her horror, sho
glanced-down the street and saw garbage cans still littering
the curbs, sidewalks and lawns of her neighbors; - —

We couldn't offer any explanation except that, they're
all waiting for daddy to come home from the office.

Local UJA Drive |

Starts In Town |
The J e w i s h Community of:

Springfield held its first- com-
munity-wide breakfast meeting
14 t̂ -Sunday morning at Temple
Beth Ahm, 60- Baltusro-1 Way.
Springfield, in behalf o£ tlie 1957
United Jewish Appeal of Essex
County and the Emergency Rescue
Fund for $100,000,000.

Following the meeting which
was well attended by Springfield
residents, "Seymour Margulies
said that it had established a
precedent and would be an annual
event iii the future.

He-called upon those who had
not attended the breakfast to be as
generous as those who did when
they are called upon by members
of the committe who are now
embarking upon a campaign at.

personal solicitation of their
friends and neighbors.

Margulies said that ho hoped
this, pha.se of the drive'̂  would be-
completed swiftly as he hoped
that all1 contributions would be in
before the ê id of the Passover
holiday. He urged that contributors-,
not wait until they are visited
to make their increased donation
and requested that they do so at
once by mailing them in to his at-—
tention at UJA headquarters, 30
Clinton St., Newark 2,"N. J.

Spain's 30 species, of olive trees
produce about half the world's
supply of olive oil.

-Easter Cake

flowers & baby chicks

v i 9 v wrves

DRexel 60228

MELLIE WEISS
24 Taylor St. Millburn

WE RENT
Most Anything
. . . Just, a few of tht

many items w« rent . . .

- • 5ANOING-..MACHINES
• POWER TOOLS.

- .GARDEN 4 YARD TOOLS

WutcdRait-i

1610 Springfield Ave.

Aaplewood SO 2-2981

d. JTNE

girls' 4 to 14 all nylon

_A superb selfiction —t_qjl-beauti-
fulyKtyled-and exquisirs^y d.e- -
tailed> with smart dainty trim-
mings — ribbons, ruchlrfgi lace.'
Adjusrable~~shoulder $traps.~ln
assorted colors.

OPEN THURS. & FRI.

~1VEN1NGS TILL. $L P. M.

SPRINGFIELD'S OWN

SHOPPING CENTER

ewto sweep her 7
oft her feet...

TAKE HER TO SEE , . .

"THE TENDER TRAP"
3-Act Comedy'

Presented Hu

• SPRINGFIELD'S OWN DRAMA GROUP ^
• The Dramatic Workshop has icse'n established in

town -for 5 years . . . presenting such outstanding

—hits-as- ! iBlithe-Spiritr"- !1Th9~FHth-Season'^andv-

others. ' ^

• FOR THE PEOPLE OF SPRINGFIELD
Over 4,000 local people have attended produc-

tions by the group.

• AT SPRINGFIELD REGIONAL HIGH
Every, major produiftion has been preserved at

'Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

APRIL 18 and 20
Thursday TMeftF$ 1.50 — Saturday Tickeii $2.00

- • i

! • •
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Primary Here
(•Continued from page 1) •

to be more important than politi-
cal ̂ expediency. -

2. Positive action *md .planning
t» attract desirable' ratables.

3. Equalization of taxesjthrough
fair and reasonable evaluation
and assessment.

4. To five all the citizens of
Springfield th« best services for
their taJT^dodlars, and to make
these services available promptly.

3. Continue citizen participation
in our government by making full
use of the many competent citizens

' oo our Advivjry Boa I'd.'
6. Encourage citizen attendance

at ail public .mtt;tiiias vt tin;
I '1'ownsh.ip Committee and t'io Ad-
visory Board. . — _ . . . . '

;. 7. To put the interest <>f all the
citizens above partisan-hip. . '

! Three-of the. principaj functions'
I of fhty Board of Clvnen . Free-
holders are involved in th« nomin-
ation of Republican candidates
for membership on that agency
next Tuesday.

The board is ffie legislative
and fiscal division of county gov-
ernment and therefore dominates
practically all departments, except
those directly under state authority
or autonomous in their operations.

The board h involved in tiie
primary election tn rough tie can-
dlds'cs of three members. Charles
P. Baiiey . ui Westfield, Jciin W.
''/lerv^iL ('fi I'lainfield, and "Nelson
L. CaTr hi Elizabeth",- all seeking

Yen^miiiatiorTJor three-year te«n-s.
Freeholder. Bailey is chairman

; of the board's committee on public
' safety and also is its represcnat-
I tive irf.'the. county's civilian de-
fense and disaster control unit.

1 In its public safety-program this
"committee .coordinates with other

segments of tiie board, various
safety movements, especially'per-

j taining to highways, and works
to avert hazards on county prop-
erlv.

. . . coming next week

-IN-SUMMIT

A SPRING SHOWING
OF THE 1957

AUTOMOBILE?
— PLUS —

_A=WLL FASHION "SHOW
OF MILADY'S WEARING APPAREL

WILL BE MODELED FOR YOU

All This On Saturday, April 20th
At Summit First National Bank

Parking Lot

SEE NEXT WEEK'S PAPER FOR FULL DETAILS

Freeholder Zcrega, ret'ired busi-
nessman, devoted""inany hours as
oil airman 'of tiie pvrchaVlng com- •
mittee to the buying of more than j
$1,000.000 in supplies-for county
agencies and institutions each
year. "Competitive; bidding and
careful, shopping" fcr all items
accrues ' large savings of tax"
payers' money. '

Supervision of die millions of
dollars of •county building* and
.property is in thfc hands of the
public sproperty committee, headed
by Freeholder Can, an accountant
in private life. A former council-
man in Elizabeth and a veteran
d World War II, lie also is- «nr
gaged in numerous civic move-
ments.

GET-YOUR CHEST X-RAY
It Takes "Only a Minute

SPRINGFIELD
l'lorene« Giudlnetr School

3. aorinrfltiii *g»J:3» lo «:3»-p. M 6:10 to S:M P. M.
AduHs Only — cost 11.50

Springfield Board of Health & Union
Count J Tubereulofli 4c Health League

THURSDAY, MAY 2

ORT Meets Tonight ;

On Thursday, April 11th at 8:30
P.M. at Temple Beth Ah in, Mrs.
Ivan Croutch, Chapter President,
will preside a a regular meeting

"of- the Springfield Chapter nf
Women's~American ORT (Orgjini~
zation for" Rehabilitation Through
Training.) _ ~ •

The program for the meeting
will include a-Ceramic^Instriictor
at Millburn High Adult School.
Mrs. H. Shirley Marks.: She will
•demonstrate and perform with
ceramics.

Also, members will have the
opportunity to participate in mak-
ing ceramics. Also, Mrs. Leo
Araada who is representative
from United Jswish Appeal will
speak in reference to the coming
drive. The. very important issue
of vtotihg upon the slate for of-
ficers for 1957-58 will be com-
pleted. ' j

Chairman of the nominatin;

Hi Neighbor ii
.YEN'S- AM) JMDIilTS AliOVl

YOUR FRIENDS &'•XEIGHHURS-

If You Httvc Any Sewn i all . T -

DREXFL'6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Mr. and Jh's.'TNorbert F. Kuif-
ner of .35 Clinton Ave. are beam-
ing over the arrival <:f their third
granddaughter. Shirley Anne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert .

nie age 2\h years. Mrs. Silver-
man is the forme1!1 Lovey Lippel
uf Baltimore. Md., ami Brooklyn
X. V.

F. Kuffner, Jr., of % Gales Drive. ! Mr- and Mrs. Paul Tlossiter, Jr.
and their 2'= year old son, Tom-
my, have moved to 26 Remer
Ave., they are formerly of Mill-
town, N. J. Mr.. Rossiter is in tiie
contracting business. :„

New Providence, was
March 25 at Overlook

bom on I
Hospital.

Shirley Anne's mother is the for-
mer Shirley La Secla of Berkeley
Heights.

ham . y
will report on the Charming Child
Photo Contest. Refreshments will
be served.

Also aglow over the birth oi ,
tonrmittee is Mrs. Philip—gold | their dnuglvtei'-are—Br, and Mis.
hammer. Mrs. Seymour Simon

For AH Hie Traditional Eater
Candy Treats—EiHier Box«4,
in Boskets wirii Bunnta and
Chicks . . .

• Finest Quality
Chocolate Rabbiti

• Sp«ciaJ Boxes
FHIed to Order

' Colorful Easter Baskets with or without candy

MA* CHS
274 MORRIS AVENUE , SPRINGFIELD

Edward Werfel of 121 South \
Springfield Ave. Sus;in Leslie was j
born on'March 28 at the Beth!
Israel Hospital weighing 6 lbs. 3 I
oz. Mrs. Werfel is the- former \
Geraldine Sherman of Baltimore,!
M d . • , j

It would certainly seem that this j
is "girl season." Mr. and. Mrs. [
Jack Sllvennan of .18 Christy '
Lane became parents- of a daugh- \
ter,- Cindy Robin, on April 5 at. the ;
Beth Israel Hospital—weight 5 lbs. I
14 oz. They also have a son, Ron-!

Mrs. Sutz- Borsky -of -Kipling
Jeancttc Lizewnan

Ava was T years ol(k_ahd Robert
i celebrated his 4th birthday. Their'
guests from Springfield were

'Linda Zeidner, Jane Yellin_, Eliza-
beth YeUfii, Sliaron RikoiJn. Meryl
Hecht, IHane De Leoiiard., and
Dennis De Leonard. Other giiests

' were from Union and Elizabeth',
• Ava and Robert are the children

: of ,Mr. and Mrs.. Artlfuf Goldman
1 of 58 -Christy Lane.

Master Burt Kravitz. son uf Mr.
-and Mrs. L. Kravitz of Arcfibridge
Lane, puffed pi|t six candles on his
birthday cake this year. Attend-
ing Burl's party, held on April7,
were. Sandy Segal," Tran Ames,
Dale Ames, Steven Fried, Andrea

! Pai< Kin. MarcyHager, Hal Lewis,
j Dick Sklar. Jo*l Schwartz, Bobbie
I Aselrad, Joan Gurian and* David
I Gurian. . . • .

I Our welcome mat is'indeed-out
• i for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Handier
I of 6 Perry Pla«e, formerly of East

4 ^ ^ . - . . . . .

of Lynn Drive have returned
from a three day Deborah seminar
held at the' Laurel-in-the-Pines^
Lakewood which they both found
enjoyable and informative. Mrs.
Borsky is the President-elect of
the Suburban Chapter of Deborah
and Mrs. Lizerman is Presi'dent of
t h e Business and Professional
chapter in Newark.

. . .
A party that was twice as much

fun because it honored two birth-
days, those of. Ava and Robert
Goldman, was held on April—3.

BY-MAIL

summer treat-
crochet
on finest

( broadclxjthr

1 9 8

sizes 3 to 6x

GIRLS'

SPRING
COATS

- ' a l l wool
Reduced from 12.95 to

9.98
, This Week Only !

t ,.<

Ship n Shore'

Boys' Ivy Leogu*

Jackets, ail wool 9.95

We carrj1 a complete line of

Boys" SUITS f £

Also Men's All Wool

SPORT JACKETS

BRETTLJR'S
242 Morris Ave. DEPT. STORE Springfield

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL EASTER

daughter Mrs. Howard Autenrieth
of Springfield. -

Former Nevarkers, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wexler ar< tiie new
residents of 8 Berkeley road. Tliey
are parents, of i. son, Mark' ajje
6'a years and a daughter, Roberta.
age 3'.2 years. Mr. Wexler turns.
Philips Liiuor Store, Newark.

Mr. and-Mrs. Theodor* O'Con-
nell's son,-.Leo, was confirmed
Saturday, April 6 at St. James
Church. A reception~was-heW later
in the evening for his relatives
and "friends. Those wtyo. attended
his. reception wer«: Mist Jean
Reiching, Berkeley Heights;_Mr.
and Mrs. Willard LeRoux,
Park, Long Island; the Miss«8
Clothilde and Josephine,, h i s
aunts of Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Niedermaier and family,
Springfield; «nd his brother
Teddy. His sponsor wa« hit uncle,
Willard LeRoux. """

He received many gifts.

Mrs. Oyler Wins
Art Contest

• The Annual Painting Contest «f
tiie Springfield Woman's Club \vaa
held on Wednesijay, April 3r(3i at
the Edward V, Wajton School. The
winners were announced ^g fol-
lows: ^ ' '

First "Fences" watercolor, Mrs.
Glenn W. -Oyler'; Second "Our
Church in the jiain" wakrcolor,
Wrs. C. Leslie 'Wpams.; third
"Still Life of Fnijt »nd Pitthetali
watercolor, Mies Gertrude SaU,

r' <

Tourth "Grandma's' B a l c o n y "
watercolor, Mrs. Glenn Oyler;
Fifth
trude

Honorable

AT THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
- «S ' \

here's all you have to do. . .

1. Fill out the attached coupon. ..-

2. Enclose this with your deposit "
(it may be as little as one dollar) in an envelope

. addressed to The National State Bank,
StreetT£lt

3.-Drop it in yoyr^warest mail box
~ ~ W E ' t L DO THE ^EST

MASCTRIS COUPON, TODAY TO:
THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
68 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N. J.

Enclosed is my first deposit of $.
Please open a Savings Account in my name
and mail my bank book to the address bel«w.

NAME (PRINT).

ADDRESS.

CITY .ZONE STATE.

LATESTNNTERES^
ON SAVINGS

YEAR

. - - _ _ ; . • . J

on the first $1OOO of balance
and 1% on the remainder

Tin; NATIONAL STATE BANK
• ELIZABETH

• ROSEI^LE PARK

• SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE tOIPOlA l lO I

F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2

Special while they last

Delphinium Plqnte
Large-field grown, established in pats,
just right to plant now in -your garden
for'June bloom. Give them some lime.

PACIFIC GIANTS in 7 colors

95c ea., 3 for $2.70; $10.25 doi .

and BELLAMOSUM (4 feet higji l

" 3 for-$2.25438.40_doiT

Come in for
Lawn Seed

Fertilizer
Spreaders

FQRBES
GARDEN CENTERS

On Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Open 8:30 to 5:30, also Sundays ' • r

Morris Turnpike at Millburn Ave., Millburn

Open-8:30 to Ji:30, also Sundqys

Friday and Saturday rtiqhts till 8;30

Village" oj], Mrs. Mjejiaet fatus^
ko; "Blue Grapes" oil, Mrs. Mer-
ton D. WiHisms; "A Whjte House"
oil, Mrs. C Ut\\« WjUiamB. ^

The-first five winning paintings
will be jent to Douglass College,
NewBrunswieJc, for Federation
Art Day, April 20th, where they
will be in competition \yiti\ Worn-
ens' Clubs from ill over the-state._

Mrs. W. Howard Fischer of
Plainfield, Fifth D i u t f i e t Art
ehairmanL »nd Mr. Melvin ^Qapr
holz, 112 South Maple Ave., were
the judges. 'Mr; Klapholi'g paint-
ing »of a young Negro min "wss
voted most popular in the Fall
Art r Exhibit' At the Cannon-Bali
House. . N .-_

Mrs. Merlon D. William* is'
Chairman ot the Art De'partmejit
of the Springfield Woman's Club,

Glenn Oyler is i

A.

man.

Makes Deans List
.Jan Durand of J6? S^ort Hills
avenue in Springfield., who \i %

r
the

Wet

Newark College «f Ej»(in««rlhg,
according -ta Frank A. Orammer,
Dean of Students.

Matriculated stutjentj in ttl» d
undergra^«te dtv'Wom w*e *r« .
taking at least s^venty-fiv« p6r
cent of the credit hours included

rfdjjitf
for the Dean'».ti»t i{ they maintain
an average Pf' "B!l. durhvf the;
semester" and h»ve Vfi f»'ad*«-
lower-than "(T... — _

Another, Conner
Mr. "and Mr5.15tmaI<I

oi 365 Morri.8"-avenu* -anr
birth of i second Rjnr^effr^y U«,.
born on March 21/at r>v«rl6«f
Hospital. Waiting at home for. his
new brother is Jarnes, 17 month*
old.

SAVE'EM I

OLD SHOES ARE
LIKE OLD FRIENDS
non't throw them »w»3i .

Bring them to us and we'll make
them look lll<« new. Wt tftk« eot
tht "oldneis" — btlt till iotrtfart

Expert Shoe Repair ,

Cplaurone Shoe Shop
245 Morris Avenue

Springfield
DRexel «Wi

Frep Parking In the Rear-
Store Hourst 8 a.m.-P p.m.

) - • I I-'
• ; /
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Let the "Extras'1 pay for your fun and play.. . Sav&Money and get Triple-S Blue Stamps too!

Tlirrr are «pvcral imporlam't
rlalcs coming up in Hcouli'ig 'dur •
in? AprM-snM May to-be marked
on }~our calendar:

On April 11 there will be a nhec-l-
iii',' for all registered adults in ithe
Florence Gaudineer Cafeteria art
8:15 frjr tho purposr of consider-'

Hng and ratifving the combination
•agreement for the Washington

Rock Girl Scout Council by wflijch
agreement the Sp.rinyneld Cninncil
will bo merged into, the new airea'
council. If f ' r any roasnn,a-nrenn-

GET HEADY
FOR "

OUTDOOR
LIVING
wifh the

v i

or.-O^r rnniior
n:iisf. b" rn turj ipd"'a« per card' at-
tached Uptioiity?.-. received in the

il ' b y all me imail 'by all me ir hers this
On April 27 Girl Scouts and

Brownies; who have been seleicited
by each Trnon will, bp^judgedl b).1

a- Board of. Judges' for Cam p#r
• ships at tliir'PFesbvterian .parish

H'Hisc. Brownies should; be 4here
- at 1 o'clock ar.d Intermediates

at 2.
On May 1 there wj.U be TncDgei'

iropting at \Vpstrfi"ld High Sclio»l
of thr 8 Councils in Union ( '"mi l ;
into Washington Rock (iirl">S'Coirl
Council. The. (late for Ihe AnaniJl
Picnic is Mary 4. It will brrircid
on Hilltop at Eclur Lake Park from
11 to'3. There wil l be more aBwwrt"
it later in this column..

The Brownie Fly-up Ceremony
will he held* on May _17 at tthe
James Caldwell School.

The Girl Scout Cabin at-Sur-
prise Lake is available for Hhe
week beginning Atay 3 and emdjng
May 10. Please contact the Cawip
X.'hairrfi"an. Mrs. E. F^ Arnold si
Drexel es§21 for more compLete_

- information.

Troop P2
Mrs.; Joseph Roller,-'leaden
Mrs. T. A. Herman, co-lea«l«_

— -We are so enthusiastic about ouir
roller _̂ skating instruction and
want to recommend it to all troops
for their roller skating ba«U<.
Every Saturday we go to the Tri
City Rink in Elizabeth and- have
a full hour and a half"of instruc-
tion and cant do so many tltings
on skates in just the"short "Wane
we have been going. We are real-
ly getting along on our badge
work "andjiavenseen awardeeTitfie

--=—Games Badge and are-about reads'
• for the Personal Health Ba«l#e-,

We are _also working on She
-Seamstress and Child Caire
Badge. So far we have sHitp-
covered sewing boxes and
equipped them and are now lnaft-

-—rng Hungarian Baby Blankets,

Troop #35
Mrs. Edward Smith Jead__

On ApiiM7.we intend to go to.
Janet Memorial Children's Home
in Elizabeth with the, Easter Bas-
kets we are making for the chil-
dren. l{ will be fun- to dye Jimdl
decorate tire" egg's to fill UMJEL
On the agenda also, is -a trip to
the Miniature Village here in
Springfield in the near future.

PAY Of F
f OR YOU

with Triple-S
Blue Stamps

f
A C o m p l e t e Selection of

niLiun- •..-. Passover Foods Avai'able. Top
TCNMIS HACKIT f (Quality Dairy, Fresh Produce

and Grocery'Items.

• : j»i8 FRESH DRESSED, Plump, Meaty

READY
TO ..

COOK ID.

V

Troop * 8 ' •
Mrs. Walter Anderson, leades
Mrs. Carl Sprauer, co-leader ,
Working toward our leallher

badge has been so interesting as
if was an entirely new field Sor
us and one •which requires a Tw&
of skill and plenty of eHbov
grease, using a punch, putting MI
snaps-lacing and all, but using
the tools counts toward anotther
badge so it thas proved to 1M U
worthwhile accomplishment. We
are_pretty happy _ with the, Pa-
to her's Day gift we have n tie

-ffoitrle'atherr We "have "also" bteferii
working for our Games Badge. Alt
the recent election of officers.
Anita Humer became the unev
treasurer and Patty Regi the HMTF
secretarj-. We want to give crtditt

"to our Troop Gommitteejivho have
given us the greaFest of .help Ms
year, naj3iely Mrs. Rupert Huimiei.
Mrs. Max .Kuehn. and-Mrs. IWil-

—liam Thompson. '.

— The sperm whale ,T> uieq.uut-)
i«m; w itli—a throat- large ciibmjT
to swallow a man.—:—•

FORTiRHOUSl

STEWING FOWL
Avg-Wt.

AVi to
SVi lbs.

Delicious Fricassee. Serve with Old Fashion
Biscuits and Sfavy.

Two Meals In One

Pork Loins
Hygrade Skinless

Roasi and Chops,

Frankfurters
Hygrade — Lean, Ma

Chicken of the Sea — Light Meat — Chunk Style

FRESHPAK MAYONNAISE
MOTT'S APPLESAUCE
FRESHPAK MARGARINE -

,.:•. PILLSBURY FLOUR w ^ t : :23
GRAND UNION ASPARAGUS TIPS
GINO SPAGHETTI SAUCE
HUDSON TOILET TISSUE
CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS
E E l f C O O K I E S £°""" c'unc|y suOl _fi </
r r W % 1 ^ ^ % # 1 » I •_*_» Virginia Reeli, liown Edge Wafen —oka. A i B *

MEAT & TUNA

Colored or Whi l *

U. S. No. 1, Grade " A " Size

POTATOES
, Tender

MAINE RUSSET- " 5 | _
ld?al for Baking bsg

CARROTS From Western Farms J f " b
.Fancy Snow White 7

P -17 S.

MUSHROOMS Delicious 6 oz
with Steak • ctn

Grade "A" Rindless

Swiss Cheese
I • • •

Srafed Cheese 35
McCormick'. Crashed

Vlrs>nlB Reeli, liown Eds« Wafett — p k g .

Foreign Coin 16 ozr

In Each Pack_je pk'g

pt.KRAFT OIL LIBBY — Whole

—=Jus+ Reduced — —

Nucoa Margarine

Heim Strained

Baby Foods

' The Book O f .

• Complete
Etiquette

-A Guideio -v —
Modern Liring

Published by Random House

YOU FIND OUT
SO MUCH MORE
BY PHONE
And it""cbsts so little
to keep in touch in person.
A 3-rainute ftation call to
Montreal is just 75 i after
6 p.m.

From Newark.
lax not included. .,

BABY FOOD > ^ 10^99' ^

M O D E S S SANIFARY''NAPKINS • 2 ^ 8 5 * j \ l V

(T|H[|5(CQ For Cooling "and Baling

I BLUE CHIER-
quart I Qe. '/_ 9al-
bot. 10 bot.

PN Toilet Bar—creams your O reg.
L / O V © skin whije you wash L bars

2V!

Upton
Sou, Mixe, 5 ClorOX

-rf° -'?"" !* »i Spic and Span S27f

vhicken Hoodie 3pt"-39»;l r . . • «
Yegefable Beef " T ^ i * f - Blue Dot Duz '3 33' D t 7 9 f fWoodbury Soap 3 " r 3 1 * I Hep Oven Gleaner / \^,W I Diaperwite

~ ' • M "*»• » _ _ _ . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ - _ _ . _ _ . _ _ . _ - _ * . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ . _ _ . • • i I __ _i '__. _TTI _r_ i n i a •» _ ^ _to a*a

Onion Soup

Golden Shortening ^^ jj)

WHITE ROSE TEABAGS

WH(TE ROSE TEA ^Tev^,..

DEVIL'S FOOD SQUARES -

pig. °f Lit61

Dash Deter*gent.2PVg

bath
bars

'Ib. JO.29

PC25»-
- _ % < W W S < M <

2 P 1 " ? 3 1 Keebler C r a c k e r s r - S - ^ 3 5 * Grated Cheese
3reen Pea Soup • 2 >*• zf, | Peanu} Q . ^ . Gpld,nb,r9; ^ 2 5 » ( RiYer Brand Rice • ;* 15'

Cary Maple Syrup T . £ 57' Wax Paper k ^Mi_H-N 100ft. 20*
Fritos ;r,.19«j Pitted Ripe Olives ̂ ^ 33'

Nancy Lynn Almond Danish

Coffee Cake = ^ M i
Nancy Lynn @f

Jelly Dpnufs 6 29

Foods

16 oi.41_SiiMberries
KITGHEN-GARDEN

Green Peas
KITCHEN GARDEN'.

Fr. Fried Potatoes 2 ^ , 2 9 *
SEABROOK FARMS

Vegetables
HOLLY-HILL' '•'

MORGAN'S
cansi

I2oz.
can 29*Clam Chowder

STOUFFER ^ - J - _ ^ _

Spinach Souffle
STOUFFER — Escalloped

Chicken w i T H N 0 0 D L E s lp(r 6 3 *
STARKIST

Tuna Pie
CHUN KING

Cantonese Dinner

2&4B*

ROMAN

Manicotti
•••u\%., A p r i l I I , t h ( j W s d . , A p r i l 1 7 . M s o l . P . - 3 d u : e enl P - ' - » - ' • - • ' " - • • • T h u r ? . r > - ri! U . in All f J nnd. N. "J. Sio.oi. « i Keseiv« rh. RV ' !•>

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER SntlNUMELD STORfe HOl'RS: MON. \\ I l> A SAT »:1«. A.M. TO t P..M,
TUBS. & THURS., 8:30 TO 9 P.M. — FB1UA1S 8:30 A.M. 1 0 10 P.M.

Morris and Flemcr Avenues, SPRll̂ &FIELD
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Finishes Army School
1'vl. Lmiiji !\l. Pr incipe, son of

Mr. ami MrA. .Joseph Pr incipe

•]fi4 .llill-irl<* avf ,' rcciiiitiy ua-.

in--!' at The

For} Bttlvuii-, V'a.

po «a< t i a in fd in Ilio

A DREAM REALIZED
Another .of the series of hisloifical article? concerning Spring-
field and this area, prepared by-the Springfield Historical So-

ooi'tv. Information concerninj! future—articles can-be had by
addressing the'Society at the Cannonball Hoti»e, T2B Morrin-Aie _
nuc,'SpringfeiW,-Nr-J. . . .

irlerj.tif.catmn. issue, awl
'Judying from Springfielclis pop- i.nrent for the betterment of Spring-'

Jation today, many_p£pple must field in a moral or financiaTway, :

receipt of cnRineer spare parts' h a v e rt,.)(| JI1C| heeded-the invita-i and they aresponsors of this cele- ;

i for all types (if equipment. lion printed in the Newark .Sunday ; bration, the expenses of which
. —: '- '-- : __ C'aU_of Jmif 22. in:io. " . •.. Jiave . been defrayed by popular
• ' * ! p ; ."•'.-' •••••'•' - • • ' '"•:'-' '•'">'''"•'. ••••>•* " W e a r c ( • ( • I c -b ra t i i iH I h e . se . squ i - s u b s c r i p t i o n a n d g e n e r o u s l y s u p -

: |H '•'.; centennia l ol the Batt le of Spring- : ported by all res iden t s .

'"'71 • . . . , . .. - : fiercr; and. in pass ing, it is of inter- ! We have&tried in tins brief- ines-
, est to note that a number of the . s a ge to bring to you the. advantages
7committee—ch-s-rjied-w-it-h- the—sue- I of-our—town—©f—eou-rse-•••we—are •
| cess o r the celebration a i£ direct jenlhusiirstic; we live here. But we
descendants of -those who fougl.it - wish to grow, and this is an invita- ,

1-j tion to- you to -come" and—settle-
with us. If you do we shall expect .
you to do your part in keeping our I

I and fifty years ago. We submit
that this indicates Ihe character

1 and general stability of a Jarge ; i o w n what it is, clean and whole-
part of our present population, j some.'Any member of this'associa- j
Picture, if you will, a charming j (jO n U-JU |,e glad to advise or serve

in any way.
advantages of ji metropolitan, city, ! jjfe j s o n e of service; the material
and in addition to that the beau- j things soon vanish and you are :

ties and healthfulness of the. sub- |_remembeueilDJijvJia_|_yj5julLd_aji(U
nfbs, rich in historic memories, i h o w you did it. This is strikingly
pure fresh air, the best of water, j illustrated by those sterling" char,
green trees ami open spaces; — ; acters ojjthe Revolutionary period,
such is Springfield. ' _ ' : whose aceds. and heroic conduct

"Many of our cilizens nf today we.today celebrate afteiv a lapse
—lived in the larger and more thick-- of one hundred and fifty years.
1 ly populated" centers, but feeling May they have 'not fought and
the urse for n home of their own, died in—vain, but let us. emulate

1 and having a desire to rear their their conduct insofar as we may_
_childrcn in a country atmosphere be-called on to do."

1 and environment, selected,' aivd j "For the structure that we raise
now live, within our borders.

In the lasl decade our popula-
tion increased from 1,700 to 3,725.

I A healthy growth, but not of Ihe
; '•mushroom" variety. With the
completion of si-alp routes 28 and
S-24 we will be still closer con-
nected with the metropolitan area.

JClevcn, minutes to the downtown

Time is with materials filled;
Our toplavs and yesterdays
Are the blocks with which we
build."

Signed -

; Charles H. Huff
•-President, Businessmen's

Association of Springfield, N. J.

Springfield Kindergarten
Dates have been set for the

Annual Kindergarten Round-up.
Children who arc five on or
.before DecemlirT 1. 14).'i7. are
JeliTihle for registration.. '
_ Kimlergartners will be regis-_
tered . on Thursday, April 25,
from 1:00 • :i:ftft p.m. Tit the
James Caldwoil School; on
Thursday, Hay 2, from 1:00--
3:00 p.m. at the Raymond Chis-'
lipirh School; anil on Thursday,
May », from 1:00 -:i:00 p.m. in
the Edward V. Walton School.

Parents of kindergartuers who
have been contacted by the
P.T1A. prc-sehool census com-

mittee have been informed
through the mail as to the exact

Jinie ..they ...should report with
their childreiuon the above days
and they should bring in the
medical form property filled oSt
by the family physician.. Par-
ents who have not been notified
hv m-.iil shniilfl fnnfari. Ilipir
neighborhood schools as soon as
possible. Certificates of birth,
vaccination (vaccination is com-

-pulsory~roT~ontranc(rto Springs-
field Schools), and diphtheria
(Schick- tcstl and. whooping
cough inoculations should be
brought in at the time of regis-
tration.

Dr. Robert Bollivemi. the
school dentist, will be present
at these, designated, times. All
parents have been urgerr~to reg-
ister their children on thcs.e spe-
cific dates. No other registra-
tion will he held until the lat-
ter part of August.

Atlantic Plaint
kSfore Unusual

Peretocek
. \2 ' . i i '"!c.:n l.i

S'oriiethinn new in1 t h e . w a y r l ' Th
p a i n t s t r i n g is the A t l a n t i c l?aiui -p.- ,•,.
C o _ o n Rt . 22. Sprina-licld,* wherje laii'.-
c u s l o i n e r s find a j x u n l ^ Imv b i d ' _

t

lu'1d , Vrnii'ii ( o i i n l y , H e g i u n a l H i g h
;il ' . t i i f . SCli..i ! S j s l i - i n , w h o wil l a d d r e s s
M HIM- tl.'c y r i . u p on l i ic n e w Ili.^h schu i r l

• . c -i',-\.riu1.1 :!; ] r i ' x n i n i a n d t h e -

!>.' D r c . I ' l in^ I J :md—lysue I t e f c r e i u l i n i i .
, i i l .u1 — S, .;•-'.! r i c p n w ' t a t i r m r - f r o m in-

Rt. 22 outlet is stocked with 30.-
000 gallons of paint in_ all colors
that are sold on a money back
guarantee: •

Mr. Cray said Ihe. linn-wlls its
paint a few cents ab.ne cost he-
cause the store operates on a vol;

"time basis. The firm docs not ~K
•sue. the usual paint, color .-charts,
he said, because Ihe charts auln-'
nvatically*'add'TiijtFffr 50 cent's"To
the cost of-each gallon of paint.
Color "charts, however, are dis-

c h a i n , s.ii f : : r • : • -• 1

22 and another m
Rt. !).

nj i leU'd tl i
•• <.-e < It
'•;:'. re Wocids,

". -In
'.' Spring F!

D

- - • • - -

fills K- €-5 *=»<&!

iic!-:-.'cder Cab

Rer.s\ 6-E200

>
.

"

CoT"

section of Newark, twenty-five NOTE: The two Building and Loai,

minutes lo the Holland Tubes, bus,—Associations have been absorbed

Attends Model Confab
Miss Gail M. _Runvon,_\yilson

College senior and daughter of
.Mr. a/ifl Mi's. M. tlia.se Dunyon.

: 121 Tookcr avenue, was among

connections to all the surrounding

Gloria Schnipper

by other institutions, one in Mill- ; the nine students from Wilsun to j

terntorv - such is our geographi- • ̂ , r n a" ( i lhe other.in Springfield, i attend a Model U, N. conference
cal position • ' _ j The Businessmen s Association j a t Princeton University, Prince-

Springfield is not a town <)f great ; d i s s o l v c d »" t h c e a r l 5l ' 3 O ' s ' 1 ton, N. J.. April 5-7.
wealth., and yet it appears to pos-
sess a thrifty and economical pop-
u'lacc, a community oT "rtoal i ^
Folks", peaceful and industrious. ! "
We find that it contains a Nation-, j | n

 M A i | T L A
al.Bank with-resources over one~'i 111 V l l I I l v
million dollars and two local \
Building and Loan- Associations in ' The Upsala College Footlight
thriving condition, the older of I Club's final production of the sea
which shows from-its seventh an-
nual report assets of $859(000.00.
These are all officered and "di-
rected by residents of the town.

I—F -with—five-corn -m-itteemen—a—well-
organized police and fire depart-
ment, tend to economy and pro-

d
ders four chui-ches, the old historic 69 Linden avenue

son will lie the Bernstein, Green
and Comden musical comedy, "On
The Town." It""tells af the adven-
tures of three sailors on their
first24-hpur liberty in New York

Gloria E. Schnipper, the daughter
sr Sol SdinipperZbTIj

Episcopal, _SL J a m e s Catholic, d i r e c t i o n o f p r o | C s s o r Earl S.
First Colored Hanlisl Two nuhlie ^ , _ - i , > - _ . . i • i , . .First Colored Baptist. Two public
schools, a wide-awake service
club and a number of fraternal

! societies. - -
! The shopping and "business een-
| tei" is compact and covers all the
lines of ordinary wants.- -Clean,
well-kept and well-stoekecL shops,
with prices comparable with .city
stores,' allow the housewife and
the family head to be economically
and efficiently served.

About a year ago there was
I formeda Business Men's Associa-'
lion, with a prime object of, cele-

1 brating the start | of air improve-
ment. Sorely needed in Springfield,
that of the building of a sanitary |
sewer, and u'hich"'improvement is I
now nearly completed. After this ;
was clone, Ihe _organizaUon was '
continued and now its membership j
comprises nearly all the,.business- j

I men in the town. The aim is to
! promote at all times any move-

Dossey and wiLl.be staged in the
Old Gymnasium on the campus on
May 2. 3 and 4. and again as part
of Upsala's traditional Spring
Week ctivities, on May 8, 9 and
10 at 8:40 p.m. Tickets at $1.00
may be reserved by writing to
the Footlight Club.

1 73 Mountain Ave.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

"Wlierp Von C',-in Airord Fine
Quality"

d Terms Arranscd

DRexel 6-&047

,CAJU)L\AL

TOPICS
•' < h y

l i d C a r d i n a l

.V;_«' i - ;i ^ . n n r t i i n o I.) . - l a r t

p l a n t i n g e v e r g r i ' l ' i i s ' a n J

.-• l inib- : . U ' . i r s l . i c k i.̂  l a i . i t ' H M I 1

i,-1-•!11 '• (iu.u i j i ; ; . - .urc h c ; i t t l i \

Yhis-Wa
House...

iliHili "

A l l " I I W I U - I i.il

K iiJ'J

n
I

Mil' pruned-and transplanted

—•̂ -LC-i'.a.l Luiics UJ pi:uuKle^ a~

i;r,ilrhy r.i.il syht . ' in .

_ W e .i're liijw eulal '^in.u iHir I'a .

cil i i i i 's to handlr1 . the t r o n i e n d

mis iiicro.-i'-r in mil1 nur-.i ii-\

-̂tw:;.::.1.:-.--*.-r̂ :::::::;:;:;:;:::::::;:

i;:-^: ••;.-• 'Tv' i :

.:, ,,,:S:si.:;»

• B i l l

gp™:fS:S-

IP
mi
m»)miii
i i i
Hi
•S :m'l

iii
ill!

half

Homo

hiil; ' a loaf niiiy be bettor t-han nor.c . • • luM '.>in.•. ..
~ to your home, half a house is not niucii u.̂ v tn w.m aiui

family.
If you have only half the ini-uiMivc >ui i:1'1'!. ;.•.'!

home were fH'slroyed by tire, wiii'h-tornfi oi' f'iht•:- p^:.>
you could rebuild only half a hour •_•.

We a re qualified to. help you ilcU'riiiiiw <<\~' \. I-.;.! ir
ance, and how much, you need on
j o u r home and furnishings . Phone
us r ight now—we'U-be glad to dir
cuss you r i n s u r a n c e problen-

__ v i t h you. • ~ ,
And remember, if you're in;.

fully insured —it's not enough! .

lu re l.i help \;!U make :i » is.'

Y i i i e ; j : i : c c w h a t \ . i l l a r c

I H I V i n . j i i n d . > , u i c ; i i ] t ; i k e It

•''1: :if,' wi th you if y.ui d e s i r e .

l'..'l.irc>l luc lu j i^ . will h e l p >'l>'i

C.I'.;K;.-X--. the i ' l^weniiK s h r u b s

\ o u w:u: t ;i::d we .will Iut 111.-.U

> .Hi wi.l) p l a n t i n g IIJI-S.

Our t r e m e n d o u s s u p p l y 0/

. 'hade l i v e s will a n s w e r e v e r y

liom.'.r.il fi'.)UI a sl.iw ^ r j w i n s

'Wik t.» a fa>t ^ r : u \ i n ^ r i i inc.se

Kliii. S . 'k i / t the t r e e \;.'ii w a n '

rind plant it. yourself," or we

will lilanl irlui" yuii.

A A,

ROSES .
• Hybrid Tea and t'limbfng
' Roses, 8!)c and up

~l,iirgc StiK'k oT Best (irade
Patented Hoses

FRUST TREES '
-Peach - I'ear Apple

. Plum • Cherry

•$1.75 end up

ORNAMENTAL
TREES

White Dogwood $4.75 up

Pink Dogwood $2.95 up

I.aitfe selectum of flowering
Peach, Crab A-iple^ Purple
Leaf Plum & Japanese Cherry
Trees at our usual low prices

Call Us Fox
S Landscape Service

1592 Sumrni? Avenue
Hillside, N. .1.

VVaverly 6-470C

For that "PERSONA//' insurance scrricc

272. MILL/TOWN ROAD
S1»RI\GF1ELD
DR«xel fi 0440 —

•J,

£iT*
*<LK

*s

RAPPAPORT -
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free delivery-DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins.
• Cosmetics

fut-Raie Prices

"tABIILLAC
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

- CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories ,

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CItcsJvicw 3 17«0

O DBtU^S

CHEVKOLETr

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PI! INSCRIPTIONS- -COSMETICS'

BABY -NEEDS—VITAMINS"

Krec Iklii'cry—DHrxcI »TM

_ Hern; S. Keerae -

Delk'nry Tr:'G?.;s A Sp.ecta'fy

BEtsdge 6-2770

ItlBT

you re
slim!

I c t i _ t . i k c n t v e m o r v . I l . u c you

i c t ' i i ".iblo to IMHJ h . u k v o n r •

sIcmU'L" h i ; m c nil . i lonr . . . or

jn.ikc u n p r o s cniciiLs o n t lie

imnal.*! No? ~

Well Stduflcr h.is .1 him

*M1 r JHTMstTfUX. IVoLlk1 ilL'i' k

oii^- that oircc in i\\£ hand';

• N i . i i i r i c r * S \ s t i ' i i r u s | i i - a i _t]tr

[ ] . ' ! ) o i t u n e n i l i l i r p t u i i u U . j

i n . l u •. i o i n c i * t l . .

W .' V \ t i T K I ' U l .1 [ i j . l l l t i l l •

. . i ' i | l . . l ^ l \ C \ i H ! h l C I J t l i \ i o U l i

!i"\in'_; t . ; ire .uiil e v e n NttppU i

\K\\\ p i U M . 1 ! ! A l l \ OL'i i l l ) Is i i i l

| i 1 LK \ M t l l \ » H 1 I ' f l ^ L M C p r o o i c i

.uui ic.ivc them ,u tiu* Jooi .

hi^cv.cry Itcltl iliciv i one 'c.n
I l l K \ l l U \U'< 11 s S l . U l H l . - I . 1 )»H

M ' l u o f o r l o ^ . I - . i l l t o d . i \ . •

l- -C o;-. '- b- Arnclu Crjf—Beveiiv H,.

system
:®

244"WOR-LD-WIDE S'ALOiiS

Original and Largest
Slenderizing System of

Its Type. '

Phone CRestview 3-0800 ;
1'19 Summit Ave, Summit, N. J.

TERMITES I N

Why be in doubt?

*»*<• "_FjndLOut today!

the authorized
WESTERN dealer
nearest you.

I. K. Hl'HNKT Hi SONS*
6(1 Main St. Mntllson

I-j-onticr i-ll(il)!l
I)F. STEPHANS

11.till) WARK
1344 stuyvesant A-ve.

1/iHon •

I.AU.Y'S HARDWARE
Ati So. Orange Ave.

South OranRc
soulh Oranue 2-5850
IIOII OUCMARL1 Hdw.

ISO Mnplnwood AVF.
Mnplewood

South OrailRC 2-60.1(1
I'lE

HARDIVARK
4.11 Springrirld Are.

Summit
Crcstvlfw 7-4541

SUMMIT HARDWARE
& PAINT

'SMI Springfield Ave.
Summit

Crrslvlcw 3-O21B
SPRISGt-IKI.I)

HAKDUAKl'; & PAINT
!6!) .Morris Ave.

Springtield
Drexcf6-0»;T

' SWANSON'S
IIARDWARK

:.VI Mnin SI. Chill hum
Mercury 5-O7O7

I1ARVKY ,1. THJKli
:i'J4 Millliiirn Ave.

AiOlburn
Drniol (i-04ti!l

TOWNI.KY HOUSK-
IVARE & HARDUAUF,
I4M Morris Are. Union

Muroock 6-2475

TERMITE
CONTROL
service is-
GUARANTEED
tp give results! *

« i • ' • ' • • • • •

a< MOW home? .

o\-*#£' Booklet of danger signs!

• This is trje ideal, time to rid
your house of termites. Present

^wfft t%r_cpndi t io .ns_i ._
mite detection easier . . . treat-
ments'more effective.
• Western's modern scientific
method guarantees results . . .
in writing!
• Western's professional knowl-
edge and equipment can rid
your home of termites . . . save
you costly repair bills.

l d € S T € R n T E R M I T E S E R V I C E '
offers home-owners an infor-

' native and. itseful booklet on
termites. For your free copy,
see the Western dealer neartst you.

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch

Sour Authorized

9 A.M. 10 P.M. including Sundaxsi
i &

CENTER CARPET

DRexe! (i-2!l(il ' WtvDclivcri

• CKNTER MEAT - I.
POULTRY - f

end FISH "MARKET I

- Plumbing - Meeting
Contracting • -Alterations

Repairing --—• .

Hours:' Sliinrt,i7 i h m saliirri.ij
8 .Till Ki 5:30 ((..in '

_ 197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexcl 6-4276

SPRINGFIELD-
ROOFIKG CO.

Remodeling, Attics and

Basements finished
Slate,jri]e and Siding-

Guiler and Loader Repair

Phone DRcxcl 9-1207 ( •

.IST-Itlountiiin AvcT, Springfield, N.J.

i,

Dealer

Sales -:- Service
Parta -:- Repair*

• "Tloor Coverings Jbf Evrry Desrriplion1'

>
TILE

PainUng
ris & Onmerce Ave^'Unlon i

i

MUrdock S 28(HL

S>immin\V.-

1 I- ' resh liillcf! I ' n i i l t r y

Krcs l i l-'ish

F r e t I ' a r U u i p Iii R c . i r —

254 Morris Avenue
Sprir-jfieJd

i_Dai!i_JLUL(U
Frifl.tv H to !1 n m

B A L D W I N ' - S SHELL SlA-T-ION
S I I K l . l .

G.is — Oil — l . i i h r i r a l l o n

tVaMlInc A I 'nl lr .hlnt

. ' Call l-iir A- Ili-llVIT.S- S^rvtr f

, I) It K X E U I .US31,

"~!Mhiiilit-n'iii"*' S. SiHinTrvrel

SINCJKRS P/VlfK, SI'IUNGnELD

1SquarrDmtinq-Every—-
fj^L ; — bafunday tve.-

9 , ^ 5 3.5'i Available for all affairs.

RAJAC PRODUCTS -
276 AtORRlS AVE., SPRINGKIKLD

DRexel 6-4649

> Aiu 111 In 11 in

Sturm Windows
1 Ahmiinum :

Storm Doors
•'Aluminum

> Aluminum
Screens r

> Jalousies
• Awnings .
• Enclosure's-

Shop-nt-llomr STTTirr

Krnl l lc -Asi ihaU Tile 6 r l .

All Vinyl Tile
(sliKht seconds ) !ix!i. . . m ci .

A r m s t r o n g Linoleum

Fir th *.- Alexander S m i l h
Cnrpetfi

Wall Tlli--H.'illr Hoard

RUR ^; Furnltiirc Clciining Service

1903-05 Morr'K A\t>nue, L'niun

• ' " . • • m u r d o c k S-2H56 • . *

-t Z i t-or'H'

• Miltc S Creom ] S 5 M o r " s A v e "

• B.;ffcrmii!, f D R c x c ! 6"
— . . " — • • 1 i i ' i r i r a l i n n

0 Co^^ug'3 Cheese
• Buffer & Eggs '. ' " ̂ """J

_Laili\crr(l l-rcsh Imin

Our • Nearby I 'urn)

TV SERVICE

hv

A wiling s

HAmMANN'S

"""BAKIRY"'
Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue,

Springfield

DRexel li-4120

FUEL «BB. r

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO. "
DELCO OIL BUItNMtS"

" -—• ltitlallatiiip -& -Servicing ••-< —
COAL • -FUEL-OWL • COKE

79 Morris Ave. Springfield
DRexel 6-0880

Deliv'.M'i'tl T.i Yfiur l ln r rc

Morniiigi. Aficruoon • Livening •

hiv

i«(> Tooker A v e

Draxel 9-3923

// An Answer.
Call

Murdock
8-1155

FB.OOBI
COVEKBIVti

^ .SPRINGFIELD NEWS

i Call Dltexel f>U7N(i

IHU4.S

-1

LINOLEUM & CARRET

FACTORY OUTLET

Pieficnpiion & Surfflc&l
Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS
•TO. B PM

ueneral Greene Shuppins Cerjler
OKcxei 'J-19«

• Linoleum •• l'ile • Broadluom
iKrom the nation's leading . •uaiiu
lecturers at low nifiget oriccs
I ROUTE 22 •"SIMUNfcU'lELO

DRexel li-5^a«'

Wet leuky cellars made

D«Y BY

< 5 YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

• Mn:ill (loivn payment — immthlj Icrms,

; Gregory Wcirerproofing Co.
r KLiVabelh i-3!)fl2',i-

• * • . ' ( ' '

\
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I <"i)n(ii]Ucd .from l',n%e 1 )

T'ni .[ lioiiinlics: Si'diiul Vicc-

•nt, Mi-v DeKViTsI 'llillyer:

HIOIII: Mrs. UobciM.

retitrj', ilr.s.' Thumas (Je'l'les; Cor
respond];;;.; Secretary, Mrs. Wil-
liain \. Konrirfl: and Treasurer,
M-i.v.i Mildred l.cvscn./Ni-w Chair-
rrrm—lire us lollows: American

'Iltiinc. Mrs: William I'oacock: "Art,
.Mr» Henry Vance: Drama, Mrs.
SlanL(-j" llr.'iiik: Kdueatiyn. Mi's.

"57-ink": fl^Td'on.' Mrs. Walter
'An'Ci'Psw; !linfse~ Mrs. Kdwanl
Schubert. International Kclatinns,"

TTisT KuTii iTevsejiT^JIfFT'sturrT
'.Mrs.'Henry Wasum.1; .WriiinutinKt
Mr<, ^'illi.iMi Ctisi'mve: Publicity,

Ii-.-s, I. mis Schneider: Public Wel-
f ;i rr, .M;-, \\1esl'f:\ I ,e« ai'dnv. ski:
aivh: Telephone, Mrs. Anthony

ing onr <if the chief projects of '
Ihe Department. :

Mrs. rpcKvanl Schubert, House '
Cliairnian, displayed the Betty ;
(.'rocker' Coupon Chi'ft, where cou- •
nons and stainpsiLLSjJeposited. and ;

vvith which she has beeri~aWe try
provide silverware and ' ot'bex ar-
ticles for the (Tub's use at the '.,
Cannon Ball House. •

The Drama Department provider]
•suiini sirfendid entertainment with
their presentation of "The Silken
Scarf", a One-Act Play, which
they also plan tr> enter iivMhe
'Drama Festival to be held on
April 23nJ. AH members of the
department have helped with this
prodii c ti o i j—c-1 u ping—th e—y-ea-i;.
l-'red Spanglcr, Chairnian, set the
scene fur the play, before the cur-

Mary Whetstone Is
Engaged To Couch

pwer-o Mrs. John Williams, Mrs.
Stanley Firank, Mrs. Harry Spe-
ichcr, and Mrs. N'orniaii LeBoeuf,
"i'ch of whom wave a line. per-
formance. Assisting with the play

•ri'.bi'ii WtmztMl

•UL

M.rs'. S t a r k w e a t h e r UIMJ p r o s e n t -
ed Mr> l l r a n l . out -ninnij P ' res i -
d'oiri. '"lv;lh ' h e r P r e i r l e p t ' s I ' i n at
t'ne oiriel.iiMO'i of r c c c p l i o i i of of-
f i c r ? .

'Hie ', ai'imi-.- d e | i , i r t m e n t s ' o f t h e
cliili hiifl e.-.niml.-. I'.hi'.'ed a b o u t t h e
a u d i t f r i i ' i i n . w h i c h w e r e i n d i c a t i v e
of i l ip pn - i» ' e t s u p o n w h i c h t h e y
Incl \>o!!••[•' I ' u n i i : t h e y r a r T h e
'Tiiili, Si ' i ' ; :pl i '» ':. a s wel l a s t h e
serar i l i -v k l-'enl by t h e . P u b l i c i t y
d p is'niiiii. w e i " a l s o on d i s p l a y .

T h e C:M'(!eu D ; ' p a r t m e n t sho \Ved
I ivi.'ly l l ' i r a l a r r a n g e m e n t s , en r -
s a : ; i ' s . ; i H i ' l -o e o r m i c o p i a a n d
olh i ' f j l c i i i s 'm ' ; id f> f':r Ihe C h r i s t -

mas l\;\,"
| i , ' v r ;i r t -

fi'M>l:-._t'
nl:!«'. ;m'l
rev i(.'"S ed ;

". leoresenli'i;: -their
' " each month,
sich are currently |io|>-
iilso I hose which wi'i-e
I the l,itfrnliire Deparl-

mcml I'lerlines. formed (he exhibit
<\i- liui I department. '• •
. The .Art Department dispbiyed
paintings v hicli were entered in
fiiMrTocrnt c'liilesl. and winners
of which, had earlier'~hrrn—<TTT=~
nnirnnoil bv liie indues. Mrs. VV.

"' Kisclier, I1'iI'lh D'-'-lrict Art C'liair-
lVKin, a'ifI Mrs. Khipheb, a local

^•arfist. I Mention (if cuntcsi is f;;umi.
el•«".>•hi'n'"'Tn~~l!'i- 'veek's p'anpr).
Also, some of Ihe articles which
lirnS lifon made during Ihe year
w em shn\>n -

... In the American Home Inhibit
1 v. etc sainolcs of' various tlcmirl-
( moii.l projects, including fancy

parly sandwiches and cai.apes
wliirli ^e re "demonstrated al one-
ef llii'ir ineetiittis. jewelry winch
they made, and hat-maUiO!! nitite-

—'i-hilsp the technique of which they
harl-heen shown. '-.

P l i c - p - s e t t t n g w i t h l i iemi r e o r e -
the.. International Ilelationx

Cuisine Dinner. . in
'•-1 o—R-H-ieIps--f-rnm Scottaircl-

and other countries discussed at
moctipfis. and pamphlets rlescrib-
\r\[ IIK'.'C phrces made up the ex-.
liiliiE of Ihe Inlernational Rela-
li"i's Depart menl.

The. I'liblie W'clfa-rc Depar-lnicnl
hail f"i" a display a relleclimi ef
eyr glasses anfl j ewe l ry which
w.'i-s to he lurned w r r to l.lie New
l-ryc.̂ —for—the Needy organization
in S-lir-rl Hills. Mrs.-William Cos-
gri:\*p, Co-chairman of thrs depart-
ment, introduced four girls from

- the lCi«h School, who serve as
Counsellors of This group, this be-

•John -Tatiisko. Mrs. Louis Schnei-
der, and Mrs. Leonard Fields, with
Mr. John Williams and Mr. Spc-
icher helping with the lights.

During the business meeting,
reports were heard."from each de-
partment chairman; '• giving the
higMijfWs of their programs for

[the past year. Als". at this time,
t'vo rcDrc^eptalives froni the. Re-
Vo\)?\ llit;h Scheel. Mrs. William

' Mellick and Mr. Kerr, spoke brief-
. Iv concerr i rs a rcfexejidum which
is to come up at an early date.

A gift of a silver cre.an-v-amK
sugar sol v as presented by Mrs.
.Viheerl Bonadics. Chairnian of the
American Home Department, from
her deoai'tinent to the Club: the
Garden Department, with Mrs.

. U'arvcy I'. Sommerer as Chaic-i.
man, presented three pairs of
siig'.'ir lungs, and Mi's. Stanford M.
Heltinger, (.'hairman of the Music
Detiart'iicnl. plso made a gift of
a sugar and creamer. Mrs. Adolf

; S-isum. Hospitality Chairman, ac-
-ceptcd tlies£ gifts for the Club.
1 Al the conclusion of the meet-

ing, delicious refreshments were
i'served by'Ibc Hospitality -Commil-

toe, composed of Jlrs. Adolf Sisum,
Chairman, Mrs. Arthur Buehrcr.

i Mrs. Edward Schubert.. Mrs. Stan-
fird Hettinger, and Mrs. Frank
•Inhnsnn.

NKVVS lOIt FISHERMKN
Those interested in trout fish-

ing may be glad to know that the
"Railway River from Snringfitlrl to
Railway has- been stocked with
2.750 Btar^SSS Brnta and 917 Ria.
"The~ trout are scheduled for--lib-,
eration after-the-season-slacts-on-
Saturday.

-.-Bia—mrans hrni>lc t.i-mit adnlt_;
Rta means rainbow trout >adult

"M'ndJ"'"-Br'nta ' mcans—-brown- -trout-
adult.

. A plant in Baltimore. Maryland,
is the onlv one in the United States
tn specialize in making, church
bells. . - "

Mary C. Whetstone

I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. -Whel-
i stone of 3 Prospect.place announce

the engagement-oflheir daughter,
MaVy Cooper to • Robort' Arthur
Couch, son of Mr. and'Mrs. Rich-
ard R. Couch nf 49 Henshaw
avenue. —

; Miss Whetstone is. a graduate
I of Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School and received her A. S.
i decree from Vermont Junior Cdl-
; lego, Montpclier, Vermont. She

Insurance' in Summit.
! Mr. Couch, also a graduate of

Regional Hi^h School, served two
years in the United Stales Ptarvy
and was associated with Western
Electric Co., Inc. in Union. .He is
presently attending the Pacific
State University nf Electronics

! in Los Argclcs, 'California.
i A fall'wedding, is planTied.

VFW Members Go
To County Dinner
. On Saturday, March 30,' }957,
the Union County Council.of the
Veteran's of Foreign Wars heljl.a"
dinner .dance at .the Club Diana,-.
Springfield, Among the local
members of the' V.F.W. who attend-
ed were: Present Commander
Steve Schmidt and Mrs. Schmidt,
Past Commander Charles Miller
and Mrs. Miller, Past Command-
er Roy Hattersley and Mrs. ,Hat-

"tersley, and Clarence Buekalew.
~ Among the dignitaries present
were: Mayor F. Edward Bier-
tuempfel of Union, Fiftk, District
Commander, John Delfoiacono,
Union Coimty council commander,
Leo Lisowski. Fifth District Aux.
President Norma Lawren-ce, Sr.
Vice President of the Aux. B«tty
Butler.

This is" an annual dinner held
by the Union County Council

,\ch is ftnp nf t;hp ftiH^fit 'and

Youth Baseball to j
(Continued from-JP a.ge -I)- |

support local•ihaseball. >\\"ill take |
plffcr at^j'oiir indiviiual. doorstep.

George Lord, president, of the
Babe Rutl! League, hsr sppOint-
ed Ed Molitor to superrUc and
organize the Babe Riih League
tryouts. Molitor has arranged for
pitchers' and catchers eoiDyr to apr
pear at Florence Gaudineer
School, Aprtl 13. It w-iU U Ilfces-.
sary that the. prospwiLre pitchers
bring their gloves and jjwakers.

Fathers and otheej inter«sted
adults are urged to iWepd these j
sessions' so they too mas partici

M1 i.t'h other schools in the New |
j Jersey and' Pennsylvania .area in

a test sponsored by New York
University.

| This year's team, consisting ef

Regional 7th In
Science Testing

For the-third .consecutivo'year
a i.eam from Jonathan Da.y-Um-j
Regional High School competed j-SpvinRlield, ami Richard Tyjew.-

Aitliic-ny
Heights.

Seavi'r
A-lfred

of s-Bevkcley
Bowman of

ski of Kenilworth, under Mr. Wal-
ler A. Hohn, placed .seventh.
There were 95 schools and 321
students competing.

•Last.-yea'r. w;e placed sev-erih
i;r,d theyear before second. These
result's speak well' for the science
preparation t T T i l

program. Men who visil to assist
as coaches, scorers', irainers and

officials.

•most active Councils In Hie State.
The Council has grown rfrom five '
posts to 17~posfcs- a. i Is 32-year ,
history. • _ |

CALL . . ,. . . . DRexel 6-4300
"W« Service Any Oil Burner"

192 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J
" C O A L — F U E L O I L — C O K E '

METERED DELIVERIES - BUDGET

CUT FtOWERS

CORSAGES

• CENTER PIECES

NOVELTIES

• POT PLANTS

Matthew Fuchs, Prop.

MOUNTAIN
657 Mountain Ave.

CALL -
DRexel 6-0398

FLORIST
Springfield

NK^.I* SUiUMKIi JOB?

The Recreation Commission
is accenting applications for j
playground leaders for this
suniiner.

Applications, may be obtainnd
at the Tovviishin Clerk's office
which is now at 59 Mountain
avenue.

College students with some
leadership experience or physi-

••car-crtucatisn training are espe-
cially asked to make applica-
tion.

Decorated Chocolate Eggs —
(some filled)...traditional
Easter Eggs made of LOFT'S
smooth, creamy Milk'Choco-'
late.'14 kinds and sizeB. r

\ SpringfieleJ-Nadel Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

—Paralyse Easter Eggs ...Each
egg gaily Toil-wrapped! 4
Ini-seiious fillings, maple nut,
raut fudge, butter cream yoke,
aiad fanitand nut. Half Dark, _

JsaliMUk; Chocolate. 8 eggs,
.- •' * 51.00

•fa "

Pecan Fudge Eggs
Whipped cream fudge rolled
in creamy caramel and thick-
ly covered with jumbo Texas
Pecans. 984 and 51.69

e
.Catering-
Service

for four
Home Weddings,

| Dinners and Cocktail
Parries

Viennese Cuisine

""Frbrna Tasry
Cocktail Sandwich

to a
Complete Meal

DRexel 6-0228

MltlBURN STO

St., Millburn
Washington School

LET BEAUTY GO
TO YOUR HEAD!

hair-do's

c start here!

LET Oils 'EXPERTS-

WORK THEIR MAGIC

•s
l-'nfinrrl.v ivH ti I h a n i rr.v S;t Ion

of. I,. Ranibcrficr & Co.

OF HAIR FASHION

80 Morrison Road
Springficjd

DRexel 6-9809

Ehcnings by Appointment

Completely Air. Conditioned

OPEfcFRIDAY^

Fruit amffilut Eggi...
Cocoanut Cream Eggs. . .
Manhmallow Eggf...
Strawberry WhlppedlCieam
Eggs.. .all beautifully boxed!

69< to 52.50

J\~

Milk Chocolate Bunnies -
and Chicks... Made of pure,
smooth LOFT'S Milk Choco-
late—wholesome and good for
children. 32 kinds and sizes,

79« to 55.95

I "dSl ftr Baskets.. .The perfect
East.tr gift for everyone you
knour-^fOIed with fun and de-
licious LOFT'S candies.

—_ $1.00 and 52.50

Kiddies' Easter Treasure
A varied assortment of de--
Iightful Easter1 Goodies for
young folks. 1 Ib. $1.49

Easter Chicks... 6 gay chicks
of marshmallow and choco-
late, in a pretty Easter Box.'

~ 794

SALE
Dover Street British Shoes

In order to make room for our expanding

men's mail order business, we are closing out

our stock of these boys' fine shoes.

OVIt "VTSI^CESS i« primarily
trlling British shoes by mail—fm-

factory rei>re*etmttivn at a
fraction of their American—retail
prica saving parchtmers
dollars a pair.

So many local cuttoinrls
have liknd our personal fit-
ting srrvivc that we are note
opfn six days a week .front *)

• A.M. to 6 P.M.. tejth the c.r-
.- cfption of lunch hour' from

J2 until J- ' '

Exceptional
. value!

Sizas 2 to 6

.Stock up iii.iv at this saving

Jitb.
40 CHATHAM ROAD ' SHORT HILLS, N. J.

(Opposite Short Hills Lackuwanna Station)

DROP IN y.

See our complete seleefion o( fine British shoes.

has MORE Easter Eggs, MORE Bunnies,
Chicks, Baskets, MORE beautiful candy

boxes than anybody in town!
IflLflGINE! 97 DIFFERENT EASTER CANDIES A

•a

s$

Fancy Easter
Gilt Box "
Wonderful ca[ndy eggs—

bunny all over towruxome
SEE, COme SHOP at LOFT'S
foi- all Traditional Easter ^ C
Candy Treats.

Duchess Rose

^ in a lovely Easter package
'•<&' ...12 eggs... $|49

LOFT'S finest chocolates in a
beautifully-decorated metal

container. Easter gift-wrapped. '^
LOFT'S exclusive-blend Milk"

LO F'TS Candies as fine as you can give

Candy Garden* U.S. Highway. 22, Unibn"
- and throughout NevT7ersey

t . • ' • • • ».
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ONE
When we become mired in the roiitine"of

life, one dayJs. like any-otfier. This was just
—another working-day for most-of~the people

in Jerusalem. °
Three men died on Calvary Hill. One of

them was the Galilean!
Business as usual in Jerusalem. Unless we

understand the whole significance of what is
happening we pay little attention . . .

Do you understand what happened that
Friday. Do you realize WHO hung^on that
central Cross. Do you-know WHY He died.-
And FOR WHOM? .

There is" nothing more necessary in our
lives than the deep, personal knowledge of
what happened that Friday . . . j nd the Sun-
day following. .

Come to Church!

CHURCH

SERVICES

M-- Robert Bcvan, Sunday School Super-
• ntentlcnt Elect. . ' ' ,

^un., Apr 1^1 - faster Ser\icei. at 9:1-
and 11:00 a.m..

HOLY CROSS- LUTHERAN JCHURCH
639 MounuJn Avt.

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
-^ : • "-Uy Edward A. Cardinal , . • •

~Chairrr raf i , Springfield Shade-Tree Commission

FIRST .PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Springfield.* vSew .Jersey
Bruce w; Evans, Minister

A corcUaJ tveJrorne 13 extended to
' aLl who worship in this historic

chu-ch. Representing over two hun-v
. dred vcars of faith and service in this

community It Invites you to worship
a.nd,wcn-k with those in its fellowship

3:00 a.m. Churrh Srhcol
Claries for al) children starting at

•.he a'?f> of 3 yfa.ru Classes vlil meet
In both the Chapel and the Parish

]-Houw-under— experienced leadership.
0:0(1 4^1 :00 a.m. Church Worship

• . . Services ' . -
These two Services are identical. Spe-

cial music at both services—PAL.M=SUN-
DAY. Th» Sacrament o( Holy Com-
munion Will ne^observed-at- bo'.li services.
Sermon by the minister.

3:00 p.m.
Adults joining the church lo nucL witli

the Session in the P.-iriOi Houi-e.
1:011 p.m.

Confirmation C*;f<. tn nirct uuh the
&»nion in th« Parlrh II wV.- : '——

Sunday Atrhool, 9:30 to .10:30 a;m
PAL?»1 SIN'DAV service- II a.ri'.
M.iuntl.v Thursday Service -and Ka v •

L' ntmi~it)n 8 p,rn. * "
fhe 'Rev. Frederick Scliroed?;- \\ 111

prcarli. *

BAHA1 WOK LI) FAITH
Kireslde ._chaU ever* Friday e\cnull

>t B p.m Adult & Children's classes,
Sunday morni-^ss 11 to 12 Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. loas,- HI Saltei street,

. Surinfifieid. '. _

TDK srBINOFlELB BAPTIST CHt-RCH
I llnldlnff Services In th« Florence
J O-uidineer School

W. E?rl V.iutln. Pastor
CE., 9-3.181

• * ' '

JSuiidiiy. Ap-il 1!— —

one.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service:

WP are studying tha book of Nehemiah.
f ."):4.j p.m Youth'Groups meet

7:00 p.m.* Evening Worship. Service
Wednesday, April -17>— • .

R:00 p.m. Prayer Mep-Uhg ami Bib.e
: Sfidyins. '-

THE CHUHCH FOB KU. . . .
AU FOR THE CHOHCH

The CHurch is Iho groc/Wsl l ac
__lor on oarth lor the building of''

character and good citijtnefiip. it
' is a storehouse ol spiritual values
Without a strong Church, neither
democracy noe' civilization can
survive. Thfere are. lour .ound
reasons why) every person ihould
attend services regularly and sure-
port tha Church. They are: (1)
For his own sake. (2) Far his
children's sake. (3) For the sa le
ol his community and nation. (4)
For Ihe sake-of the'.Chuich iUelf..
which needs his moral and ma-
terial .support. Plan to go 10*
church renularly and read your
Bible daily.

Day Book
Sunday... Mark
Monday. ..Mark
Tuesday. . Mark
Wednesd'yMark
Thursday. Mark
Friday Mark
Saturday. -Mark

Book Chapter Verita

IS 3J-47

Corjnijlit I9S1. Kelrter Ad>. Serrfcer S

These Messages are being published each week in tlie Springfield
Sun and are sponsored by the iolhw^ Merested individuals and
business establishments:

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
Springfield Branch —

-M»mber of FederaLR«s«rve System

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.
32 i Main St., Millburn

J:

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
Route #22, Springfield

SMITH AND^SMITH

Funeral Director* \

Springfield—Newark

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION
64 Main St., Millburn

RICHARD BESJ PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

Springfield .

A combination Vouth Worship Program
in the Method!? Church with our young
people conducting- Ihe service

Next Week
Monday—8 p.m. Advisory Board Meet-

Ins in the Parish Houro.
Tuesday—10 a.m. Ladies' Benevolen'

Society Board .Meeting.
7f p.m. Junior Choir Relir.ar.sal f'htiri-b
8 p.m. Senior ClroTP Reiipar.tal (.'.liurr-h.
Wednesday—8:l.i p.m. Kveninp" Group

Meetinir with Mrs. Harry Carlson of
of Summit i'peaking on "Crosses."

Thursday^-a p.m. Maundy Thursday
Service with the reception ot new mpm-
ber* and the Confirmat'm (*'la^v - C'nn-

y
M?thcdlst Church 8 p.m.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Acsdemy Green, Springfield. N J.

W. N. Barz. Orsa"lst-Dli-ector
Man-in W. Grerri. Ph.D., Pastor

. DR. 6-1695

SLNDAV'S -ANNOUNCEME.NTS:
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and C.hurcll

.combined will convene in the Sanrtuai-y.
with emphasis on Family Worship. Alter
20 minutes Sunday School class nicnibcis
will «o to their classes whilo adults re-
main (or frlie coitinuinff eavty worship
ser\-icc featuring Mi-. Al Bowman on the
Hymn-Story. Mr. William BilrnFlt ^'ve-
ins th? te"or sole., ".tpnisa'em-- 'Farko;-.
?nd Dr. Green preach'nj on th? •nbjer'.
"Chrirt Facrs Our Kvil Fnrepc.- Thr
general pub'ir is conllpUy ;nv<l»^ tn at.
tend. Dismissal ivilh Sin-lay School at
10:40 a.m. _

11:00 a.m.-Second wrii-thip spri-irf 11-uh
the T**n Age Chorus and Chanrol Ohrir.
participating. —Mr. Bowman. wUI give the
Hymn Story. Dr. Green will pr?ach on
the topic, "Human To The End." Th2
Sacrament of Hob' Baptism will be ad-
ministered to candidates. Dr. Green's
Con/Jrmai.ion Class will be received at
this service. All members and kin Mils
of th«lr families are especitally urged to
be in attendance.

7:04 p.m.—MVF and JIF youyi groups
to convene. —

• *
THE WEEK'S SCHEDULE:

Mon., April 15—8 p.m. Alerthea Ladies
Bible Class.

Tuesr, April 16—88 p.m. Wesleyan Serv-
ice Guild to meet, Triv&tt Room.

^ Wed., April 17—9 a.m, Pastor's Volun-
teer •Sepreta.'Pial Group.

-ThuHfr April 18—7 p.m. Jwiior Choir
Jtehearsa.1, Mundy Room. Teen' Age
Chorus Rehearsal, Trivett Boom.

8 p.m._Mundy~ Thursday Service of Holy
Communion with the Chancel Choir in
the Sanctuary.- - ~

FrC April 19-^3 p.m: Cherub Choir He-
hearsa]. ' . '• ••

H p.m. Final TTtvinn ^ e n _
with Presbyterians meeting In the Meth-
odist Sanctuary with the Chancel choir-
presenting several Holy Week anthems
and the Youth Fellowship to present the

TAlthough.'it-is a s-sd- ti-me to;
start -pJanti've cv. arc : ' :< a;«l !
shrubs, we still hav? two nunt'.ls
for- t'.iis work and il is far mure.;
important ta •takr cave i:T iJc
lawr-s. Tlie grass lurf simile' he
fertilized', Vmed a-tl icrJed ;'s
qulcklj ' as prr j l ' i s I ' I"1 ' ' "
roils, growing c'f-pl; |:V'-2._|;iL.
w:inter-loo'f6i\<i(l soil, tve^c is-less
dar.gsr o-f burring a 1«\\ .1 with
-fert-il-izer—al-fiiU-ti-ine-of-ye."r and 1
grass seed will have a better t
chance to -survive t.'ic summer j

AXS\\1-;RJ_. The folluw-ing ma-
terials' a (Wed To 'clay subsoil-will
usiiMly jghe re-nils similar to top-*'
-s-il. To crr-lv 1X00 square fset add
.1 b; li'^—t'-f-Ucnilan poat mcTs, 40
puiincis r.r hi"'i i-'Ml.Tsis fertilizer,
•Wti 8") puin:/. if. pulvriijetMiftic
a r l inn priu-tU n^riri'ltrral gyp.
-imi . _^l —11-r • 1 ••• ' h p acl:!cd in

place- of, rr t.i FI
;•?:•( 111. .>.-.

the

ANSWER: CiVTSUM is .8. cal,
tiimi sulpiiatc ri-cchfct Uiat has

Don't put off this important j.-b.
QUESTION: I have prior clay

soil and would1 like t j improve it.
Shall I add topsoil?

' ANSWER: Top'oil a lr\\ inc'ic

liaroTclay s.iil. It can b-e applied
en the surface cf established
lawns t:> liijko t.'ij s:.il more por^r
(iis. .Iv.'.i vv:ir!;s, bjst1 wiicn tUlcd
t i :i [ T : ' I ' I i f s^\ i- :( . : i"s, o r j r i n r c .

ST JAMES' CHURCH
Sprlnflield

' "Sunday Masses:
I 7 a.m,

8 a.m.
9 a.m.

10 a.m.
1 1 a m . .
12 NOOD . . —

M1LLBLR.V BAPTIST CHLRTB
Rev. R. K. Dateniku

' : • • -

.Moininff Service — "Where God Would
L KI> to Dwel!."

F.vnniig Service—"Do^s CJod Ser̂ d Sui- i

TEMPLE. BETB AHM
BiMusrul Wa?

Rabbi Rtuben R. Letloe
Cantor Irvine Kramerm&ii

.can give"t1'ouble in dry vpstlipy.
It is better to till the subsi.il aftci
adding.peat moss, fertilizer, lime...
and Gypsum, and t.i-en spread the '
tcpsoilon the surface. Tliis method
allows better ro-rt per?trati:'n and j
add-s. fertility to''the subsoil^ that ^
will appraiamate. fair topsuil.

QUESTION: Hs\\- much peat ,
shall I add to the subsoil fill?

r'r'.vi;-^ (!rni-,;;'p rf-wct ground ^
i:i many c;'.-.rs wi ' i re .De soil has

or lack 11' cultivalisn. Its low
mpkcs_it: wciihwhilc trying.

meot in :.'.! R.->.OJ? 1
co.-talien » n-1 fron

"axal^b'.e for 3-ho..i:T

I'riday Night Services—8:30 p.m
Saturday Service—9:45 a.m.

FIRST CHUKCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

292 Springfield Avenue
tf ' ' Summit. N.' 3.

11 a.m'— Sunday SerSpe
11 a.m.—Sunday School™
Sermon topic— "Are Sin, Disease, ind

Death Real?" . .

T T . STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
niillburn and Springfield Parish

Maid Street. Millburn
Hev. Hueh W. WcMntran, Revtor

— - *
LENTEN SERVICES

Sundays—
[loly Communion—8 a.m. . -
Church School and Family .Worship—

9:30 a .mr - - - - -
Morning Service—1L:00 a.m.

Weekday Services—
Wednesdays Except Holy Week.
Holy Communion—10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon—8:00 p.m.
Guest Preachers to be announced.

Maundy Thursirsy—
The Institution of the Lord's Supper

will be commemorated at 10 o'clock In
the morning.
Good Friday—

Holy Communion—7 a.m.
- Litany t Penitential Office- 10 a.m.

Service of. Lenten Music—8 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL

11:00 a.m. V
-e.-mn by .the
>jr.:or C|iurc'i

S h l

7 ;rs. F'redc-
; Ave., and

s<yi of Mrs.Rev. MilUi.i F. -'•'
_, ..-;..: be ;a c.. i.- ,• ,

Sunday---School--rooms-tor-ClL.Ld_i-en '" '" |^- L
first throuEht th-; sixth E arcs. Nusr.-. . u r
supervision- will b= prov'dsd c-naij-nin P"- • , . r • ,

•entT/with smail children to sf.-rd the : I. 1p Le IP blt .eMI.
Worship Service.
'3 :00 p.m. Cor-'-m^LIon' i:. • -I ' b -"v.cĉ

6:43 P.m. "Youiil Fe.low.ii.p M.ol.nR ;;.
the Chnpel. .

7 : « p.m. EveninK Servic". M 'S h, tc.l
Na'bcrg, -fho r«criKy toured the Ho.>
I .ard • «'U1 ' pre'crt. « traveloi: 01 Talcs-
Une.
Tuesda:-. Apr" 16—

»:00 p.m. • Wo^nVi ».|ijswna-- SN-.C1;
Mcetir? at V>» C-in ' i .
Wednesdaf. AvHI 17— — .

8:00 p.i?l. f?-'."Sc P;-a:ei- and R;n r

•?rud.r ^ffstirg.
TktiTsday. April IS—

8:40 a.m. B<>- Adwy v.B b? hoard of
h's refful&r ^'eek!* broudcasl 0\-r rad-o
action WAWZ—1560 k.c. ,
VISITORS ARE WELCOME A ' ' ALL.

SERVICES A T J T H E -GHArl-L

•'•i'lgrielc', the

. TEMPLES SINAI
20ll Summit Avenue

SUMMIT
Reform - Jewish

Rftbbi—Morrison D. Bial
Cmntpr Norman Summer^ '

Tomorro-K 8:30 p.m. Sabbath Eve Scry-

"•sermon Topic—"The Everlasting Fire"
Today 12:30— Summit Clergy fellowship

Passover Service. -

Kc.. Milt n P. 'Achey rflicialed
:•( tl:c.(:?i-c!'i°-•>• arcl_a rccentipji
fcllnwed-at (he M-rli^sville Inn.

Mrs. Stephen Jordan . of Rrr-
njircliivMlp, c?ii'-i>i cf Ihp l>'"iclc.
•^rvf.rl P C m;il'-"M ••( honcr . Brides-
' " " ^ 1 - vrrr JV",. Fvnrk 'vdwarrls
"f r,rvillri\vn. Pa., a ecn.-in nf the.
b,rk'A. Miss Barb'rra Martin of
SlirincficlH and ATis
FaitoiUc <"{ Summit.

•Srnlt M. Edwards

. Carolyn V'

was ring
' "

LUJicheon.
Tuesday » , a.m.

S h iThe Rev. Milton P. Aeher — ->-Ret«ious School Sunday 10 a.m.

Thursday, Auril 11— .
l:lo p.m. Women's Bible Clasji m«*UJUr I

at the Parsonaffe.TSfr^Sherwood P«k-

•8:00 p.m.- Choir rehearttl at the Cnap«l.
April M—

8:00 p.m. Men's Fellowship Meeting at
the Chapel. Mr. -James E. Bennett wlH
be the speal«>r_
Sunday* April 1pageant, "The Inner Light," directed bjL-- 9:iX a.m. Sunday School for all

First Church of Christ. Scientist
392 Sprln-glleld Avenue. Summit. N. i."

A Branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHETRCH OP
- CHBIST SCIENTIST In Boston. Mass.

Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. •; Sunday School llrtO A.M.
Wednesday Testimonial MeeMng-8:15 P.M. _ •

Rsadlng Room 340 Springfield Ate. Open dally to 4:30 ̂
SunasjS and-Holidays; also Friday evenings. 7:30 to 9:30 and

•••after the Wednesday meeting

DAVE©A DISCOUNT CENTER

RouterJE22,'Springfielcl~'

115 Morris

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION

175 Morris Ave., Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS. INC.

Commercials Tfftt Industrial Contractors,

48 Brown Av«., Springfield -

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

• • - . ' . - . • • - • • . • • / - • . . • • • - • • • .

runerai uirector

145-49 Main-Street'
Millburn

WOODSIDE HOMES

A Fisher-Robbins Cofhmunity

Springfield^ :

To serve you better...:
To serve you more adequately, Smith and

Smith htfve provided parking spaces on
—~ the premises of both their'Qty

ond Suburban Homes.

Subarbat

FUNERAi-IURECTlDRS
An Outstanding Service "Wifhin fhe Meansj»LM"

~HOME FOR SERVICES - - - = - S0BU«'BAN ~_'..-
"160 Clinlon Av«., Nework 5, N. J. —415 Moffii Av« -̂SpriTf5<li»W, H^J;.

' - DKwel 6~42ti~

I « E BiTTLE HILL COMMUNITT
MORAVIAN CHURCH

111 U b t r t r -ATtnue, lirlon. New Jersey
U i , »er . Bo»»l« E.-Faltom-Paator .....

11:30 a.m. until 2:00 P.m. ''Business
L u m * » o . " Baked h»tn and home-made
Pie, only 85c. All welcome. Sponsored by
theWomer/s FrllowsWp.

7:30 P.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

J.)5 p m Junior Choir Rehoarsa.1. The
Juniof Choir WLS ring tn the Worship
cervices this Sundu- and on Easier Sun-
day.

9:34 I. nt. O»tt£iMiMie«in Instruction
Class.

9f»*.Jir.8und»jChurch School. There
•wfflb* a special combined worship pro-
gram .with * « presentation of the flan-
nsl-er«ph story "Triumphal Entry the
story -of Palm Sunday. AU welcome.
Crosses will- be distributed to the chil-
drra in atttndaax*. :• ' -

A'OO a.m. Morning Worship—Palm Sun-
day lituirwwili b« used and the "Hosanna
Anthem" win be nine. Both Senior and
Junior Choirs will participate. The Bite
of Confinrmtioii will be celebrated as a
part of the tervtw. Pastor Fulton wiU
nrosent * challmje to the etmftrmands
and »p«ak on "The Brotherhood of Be-
Uevers ia Christ." •

10:00 a.m. Nursery "hour during tne
worship «er\-ice,wai be under the direc-
Uon ol Mr*. WSUlsm a u k .

T'OO p.m. Junior Hieh FHowship. Pas-
tor button' a-nd Robert Royer will be in
charge of tfte devotional prosram., Social
hour Wlo«1ii».
TTJESftAT-

14:30 P.m. Junior Hlsh Fellowship and
Intermediate Sunttay Church School- class
will meet at th* Church for an outin£
to Mountain Lake. Bring your evening

' TTtlSI BAPTIST CHURCH'
Colonltl Are. »nd Thoreau Terr.
. '. , Union. *Ti 1.

Her. Wlnfleld E. Ramlsh

4SCNDAT. 11—
9:« a.'m. Sunday School. .

_ 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Sep-ice.
Sermon—"Behold-rVour-Kin*^ ^—

6:13 p.m. -Junior FelWrwtlHip.
"'61-15 PTIH. Jr. anil Si1.1' Hi-FeUcnrarrhr—

6: i5 P.m. The Followers will meet.
p

1—Vtiper Sen-Ice—SpeclaT~~Mirelc
b«.pr<A'Wed W J h e Church and" also

Mr. RStSWt Kdber, , cellist.- ~
eff —TiresffH. . ._ ._

^^7:30 p.m—Tile 8oaTd al Christian E;lu-
cation will met*.. .-•».-•
WBDJJESDAT. II— . —

7:30 P.m, Thfe Church at Prujer.
THtJRSDAT. It- — - .

ZtM p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal.
6:45 p'.m. Youtlr Choir reiiearsal.

.7:45 p.m. AduJt Choir rehearsal.

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
674-Mir-rJs Avenue _

— - Sprjngfield^

PAUL C. STECK, INC.

Precision Shest Metal

and Experimentat Work

25 Brewn Avenue, Springfield

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

.65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

The Family's Decision
We always follow out the family's 4g£ision very carefully in
regard to the cost of a funeral . . . our advice is offered only if
requested. .' ._

' - " _ Tel. DRexel 6-0406

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME
. ,. ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFIIED L YOUNG, Funeral Etfrector ~
-—145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

Phillip _ Brighton of Bloomfield
was best man. Ushers were Rob-'
ert Powers cf New York and
Bernard Spang and Allen Swiggle
at Springfield/ s

Mrs. Honorio Dillavieja of Moun-
tainside, soloist, was accompanied
at the organ by John Prichard of
Springfield.

Following a wedding trip to Wil-
liamsburg, Va.. the couple, will
reside at 343 Netherwoqd Ave.,
Plainfield^

. T h e bride jYitsrgfaduated.I.frpin,.
.Jonathan Dayton Regional- High
School-and Rut^ers-tPniversity. He - |
served two.years _withtlie Army .
and is employed by" the Coffee~
Break Vending Co., Scotch Plains.

Movie_Guide
MILLBURN

MILLBURN
. April 11,' 12 Girl Can't Help It, 1:30,
S:30; Tension at Table Hock, 3:00,'; 7:00,
10:00. April 13 Buffalo Bilfr 2:00, 4:00—10 .
Cartoons; Girl Can't Help' It, 7:05 10:00;
Tension at Table Roclc, 5:30, 8:40. April
14 Edge of the City, 1:30, 4:20, 7:20, 10:00;
Iron -Petticoats. 2:55, 5:50, 8:45. April
15, 16 Edge of the City, 1:30. 8:30; fron .
Petticoats, 2:50, 7:00, 10:00. AprU-17 Oh!
Men. Ohl Woman, 1:30, 8:40; Halliday
Brand, 3:00, 7:00 10:00.

SUMMIT ' -
STRAND -

April 1L 12-Battl* Hymn, 2:45, 7:15.
9:20. April 13 Batttle Hymn, 2:30, 4:45,
7:15, 9:30. April 14 I>espcrad»es Are.-in
Town. 2:10, 5:15,-8:20: Oh! Men, Ohl Wom-
en, 3:35, 6j-40, 9:W: April 15 Desperadoes
Are In Town, 2:30, 8:40; Oh!) Men, Oh!
Women, 3:35, 7:00, 9iS5. April 16 The
Return of Don CamiUo, 2:45, 7:15, 9:25.
April 17 Full of Life 3:00, 7:00, 9:40. "

MORRISTOWN .
COMMUNITY

April 11. ]2—ln.OOO B«ii-oms, 2:30, 7.-00,
9:00. April 13 Cartoons, 1:30; 10.000 Bed-'
room«, -OJS^ 5T35, 7:30, 9:25: Tattered
Dress, 10:55. April 14 Tatt'rt-td Dress.
2:10. 4:00, 5 :« . 7:40, 9:35. April -IS!'•]«'
Tattered Dress. 2:30, 7:00 9:00. April 17

me»U.
_ 7:00 p.m. Work Night at the church.

WEDMBSDAT—
7:34 p.m. Mid-week Lenton "Swvifle.

Ai a part ol this s*r\'ko w« vHJ^pray
the Prwaiatory.Sen-ice for -Holy Com-
mundoni ^Portions- of -the -Passion-stor*- -Cinderella -2-30-70O-9'.O0-
of oar Lord will be read from the Scrip- „ ' „ " " '

PARR
April 11, 12 Fear Strikes Out, 2:00, 7:0(1,

10:00; Duel At Apache Wells. 3:45. 8:51).
April 13 Cartoons, 2:00; Fear Strikes Out,
3:45, 6:45. 9:40. April 14 Voo<loo Island.
2:05, 4:40, 7:05. 9:31: Pharaoh's Curse.
.1:25 5:55, 8:S0, V0J50. April IS, IS
PharnohVi Curse,-2:10, 7:10, 9:50: Voodoo
Island, 3:2-|, 8:23.

^MADISON-

Am-it 11. I? The King and-I, 7:30; Xii-
astasia. 9:53. April 13 The-JCiirg^and 1,
3iS5i 8:03: "Ana*6asia. 2:00. (i.ftS,- 10:16."
April=l4 Throe. \'!r>lpnl P«>plf,' 3:27. ff:34.
9:41: Rock- Round .Tho tTtOTIT,S2:10, 5:17*..
8:24. April 15 Thro? ViolcnU-I'eople. 8:27:
Rock_n>lind Th» Clock 7:00. 10:07. Anril "

4B.-17 .-Heaven—Knows .Mr. Allison, 7:00,
9:39. _ - •

GRHETffMGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors ' .
," r" 'z & Social •Welf-

Leadcrs .'. ._ » * • •
through

WELCOME WAGON;

On tint Occasion O/t
Change ot Residence

— , -ArcivaJls-of "Newconjetsjo_ _ -

City '
Mrs. Josephine Mqrcy.. -
South Orange 3-0420
(Xa com nr obliantitm)

/

tf
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On March 36, 31, troop 73, spon
sored by the Holy Name Society

-o/^St.-Jarnes-ChurGhy-led -by—Alt
Ed. Kaye, Scoutmaster, and Mr.
Ed. Siebert, A'sst. Scoutmaster,

fenberger, Harry Monroe, Fred!,_
Geteau,' and Vic. Tumma, held

Ruthi League To I to the opening of the- first sched-
- ulcd game set !pr two

The local baseball fortunes are follwing_llie pattern
,bet by the big leagues in their spring training program this
I season — Ram, no tryouts. That has been the cry-so far.
I . But-.--weather permitting^ Ed ̂ Molitor has scheduled
openng ^tryouts and continued registration for. the Babe
' Ruth Baseball League in a double session this Saturday.
|April 13th.

The morning session will take and registration cards,

the~'«eason at Camp Winnebago, i
Rocfcaway, N. J. Part of the pro- 'EDUCATORS CELEBRATE CENTENNIAL: Dinner
gram was for the boys to plan 'at Hotel Suburban in Summit shows groups of tables
their own meals and prepare in foreground— from left to right of first- table—
them. Hiking also was on the pro- [Head of Springfield's Public Library Lemuel S.

place .at Florence Gajudineer1 field
| at 10 A",M. The afternoon session
| will start at 1:30 p.m. and, will
' take place^at Meisel Avenue Field.

Hopping, Mrs. Loran Skousen and, directly to the
right in the same row, Loran Skousen. Table at bot
torn right, shows Mrs. Thomas Hann, Mrs. Thomas
O'Brien and 'Superintendent of Schools in Springfield

Boys who are trying out for all
1 positions are urged to attend. Ortly

those who played on major league
teams last season are urged not

tnouK All

There is also room for adults
whether they are parents of par-
ticipating players or otherwise,
to come out and participate in th.
training and future playing pro
gram. Come .along to the field:
at the appointed hour and sign up

Xhe bad weather did not sto
Ri'iiim BMi-ktr anil

support in the past, Thanks are
extended" to all ' the- wonderful
people who were so—cordial to
the youngsters and responded so
willingly, Individual thanks are
given to Ed Hoffcrt who manned
the sound truck on Friday night
proceding the drive a:nd publicized
the activity of the follow'ing day.

- T h e second Annual Babe Ruth
-League—Baseball-Diranei—is-being-;
^planned -to take' placej Thursday
Aprir~25th at 6:3'0 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Parish House. All
boys who played Ias1 year in all
Babe Ruth major and minor

wiH—be-

Hair Colorist
Elizabeth Trainei s»y» "a touch
of color could be the magic that
reveals an- exciting lovelier
y o n . " • /

TOR . . . wonderful new things
are,.happening today in dramatic
hair coloring. There's color tip-
ping that does exciting things to
your hairdo . , . color-rinse to
highlight, your natural shade
Tricolor-tints that restorc"fi«lr

ing locks ox a changeover to a
complehe new tone.

A " COMPEF"
M E N T A R Y CONSULTATION
AND COLOR TEST TODAY ! !
Oar permanent? are guaranteed
not to kink, frizz or dry the hair
and guaranteed not to rclai.

hg hovs
Two 1st class scouts, "Vic Tum

ma, and Ilichard Cietteau, had t
ran\t i ftiU1-wfII .balanced meal
each, for the committee to pass
their cooking for merit badges,
which (hey did with no trouble at
•11. ; .

The troop had its usual bar]
weather, it snowed hard for about
two hours and the boys thought
for awhile it would be a repeat of
last year when they-were snow-
bound, but to the good fortune of
ail it cleared up by late Saturday
evening, to make it easy for the
hsyi to attend Sunday Mass.

The boys returned home Sunday
ifternoon and are looking forward

Ts tReTexrcarrTp-oIit."" '" ~ '•
The next camp skillorec will be

held on May 25th and 26th, at
Camp Winnebago.

' '_
"-

Hal Burdette Is
Featured Bowler

"Hal" Burdette is a bowler's
bowler. Anyone who has seen his
free and easy style would like to
duplicate it.. Currently tied for
first plae* with Richie Caggiano,
Hal has been able to maintain
better than a 180 average all sea-
son.

Harold Burdette is_52 years old
and resides at 38 Morris Avenue
in Springfield. He has one son
who is also a -good bowler. Hal
has been bowling for twenty years
and is a member of three leagues.
the- Union Municipal, Springfield
Municipal and Springfield Sports.
This season he has posted a 253
i n l gameand"iT'62i three game

..series ^_-_-..-_i=; -. _-!
Bowling anchor man for the

Lynn Decorators, now only one
fame out of first place, Hal has
sent many cold chills down an
opponents spine by striking out
in the 10th frame for a one or two
pin win. Only two weeks ago,
during a game with the league
leading V:F,W. Mavericks, Ha]
was finishing a mediocre game 27
pins down in he. last frame and
needed three" strikes to win, arid
in his usual cold, precise manner
proceeded to strike out and -win
the game .by 3 pins.

Although he has posted his share
of 200 games this season, it is
Hal's deadly^spare shots'that keep
his average as h i g h as it is.
Plagued by "splits this year bc-
cause he is consistantly close to
the pocket area, one cannot help
but get the impression that a
slight adjustment in his delivery
.will eventually up his average
edpsiderably. In checking over
the score sheet thi^. season it is
siwyrisiug how many:splits have
isAt'p converted wh«n badly needed
to vis a game.

Witk tffl Byrdette bowling an

Of Teachers Group
Joining &e~ National Education.

Association in celebrating its Cen-!
'teniiif! this year was the Spring-'
field Teachers' Association. Under .
the prr?icipnry f;f Mrs, Lillian
Hayward, UIP Springfield Teach-
rrs.' Association is affiliated «iUi
the NKA.

I President Dv iglit D. Eisenhower
1 headed tiie guest list as half a '
-miilioil teachers staged their.na- I
tionwide birthday party on Thurs-'
day evrnirg, April 4. More, than
2.500 separate parties were held
from toast to coast.

The' President- recently con-!
gratulated NEA, saying, "Amcr- :
ican Education has made splendid ,
progress during your century and I
members of your organization can
be proud of their part in it. At !
the beginning of your second cen- :
twy of service to our teachers
and children you are-faced with i
great new challenges arid oppor- I
tunities. But your past accom- i
plisbments give- assurance that I
you will continue to make your i
wisdom and energy effective in
this most vital area- of our na
tional "life." ;

The local party look the form of '
a dinner held in Hotel Suburban. ;

President of
was read to the group.

The recently elected officers for"!

pp
«asy ytifa'My 29 pin lead going
in-fc the' 10th frame.

" i,flW men kave been- trained as
lighthouse-keepers at the J^oasl
Quaw} /Training Station,' Groton,
Coin.,- sinie '1914.

The Springfield Woman's Club
will hold i ts Spring Card Party

and Fashion Show at the Hotel
Suburban, in Summit, on Friday
evpninjr, M-iy .">, at R:0fl o'clock. :
Fashions from Sinn Sommer's I
Apparel .Shop in Union, will bp •
shown, with rlub members acting '
as models. Mrs. Henry J. Bult-
man, Jr., is Chairman of the af-!
afir, with Mrs.-Vincent- J-.-Bon,ac|ies -
as co-chairman. ;

The State Convention will be '
held May 14̂ 17, in Atlantic (tity,
and all members, whether dele- j
gates or not, are invited to attend, i
Anyone who is interested should I
contact Mrs.. Edwin Murdock or |
Mrs. Charles Heard before April •
20th. , I

In listing the club members who j
attended the State' Legislative!
Luncheon, held in Trenton, on I
April, the' follow ing., names were j
inadvertently omitted:. Mrs. Amy ;
Bandomer, Mrs. Albert Schatz, i
and Wrs. Russell Post. ' i

No mention- has been_made re- ;

cently of COUPONS; however,-
Mrs. Edward Schubert House
Chairman, is still requesting Betty i

coupons and/or Triple- S j
Stamps, to be used for silver |

and other articles needed for serv-
ing at the Cannon Ball House.

Mrs. ThomasTreddes, Chairman
of the International Relations De-

hold an organization meeting, in-
MPBCI—of—studying—Flower—Ar-
rangements, as previously plan-
ned, at their next meeting, on
Monday evening, April 15. Hos-
tesses will be Mrs. Harpld Edsall
and Mrs. Howard Sherwin.

ORT Plans Bazaar
For Sunday, May 5

The Springfield Hiapter of
Women's American ORT (Organi-
zation for Rehabilitation) will
have -a-giant_BAZAAR_ on-Sunday^
May 5t.h at 1 P.AT, at the Eever-
green" Lodge in Springfield. This
will include an Auction Sale,
White Elephant Sale, Kurnmage
Sale and refreshments of all kinds'
will be sold. Also, new clothing
will be sold at prices below cost.
With the weather permitting there
will be rides .outdoors for the
children and also baby sitters will
be available to those who wish to_
use t h e m . Chairman of the
BAZA.AR is Mrs. G'eorge Levine
and the co-chairman are Mes-
dames Leon Kate. Al Rutkow,
Philip Pedinoff, David Stninin
and Bertram Cooperman.

boys 13 thru 15 who played in the
minor leagues last year, or who
are coming up from the Youth
League in addition to those com-
ing out- for Springfield Baseball
for .the first time are urged to reg-
ister and tryout, on. Saturday. . •

Little League tryouts will also
be held on Saturday,' April 13. In-
fielders, pitchers and-catchers will
meet at the Washington Avenue
playground at 9:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. . '"T

Outfielders will- meet at the
same hours at the Irwin Street
Playground. All boys have been
requested to bring their gloves

Glen who headed the drive fo"
funds for the Youth Baseha,
League _and_ Babe Ruth Baseba
League conducted last Saturday
The . residential community wa
canvassed by "over 100 boys ani
their parents as support was asksi
of the Jocal citizens to back th.
athletic program in which ove
400 boys from nine thru fifteen
will participate this spring and
early summer.

The' partial report is in for the
residential drive arid now only
final tally is awaited from th
business men of the eommunitj
who have always given financial

registered to play' this year'will
be invited along witth 1he man-
agers, coaches and adults on the.
committee. _ . ••

Films of last years' World Series
'will feature the TEmtertairiment
and. Mrs.-Emil Meyer will be in '
charge of the dinner committee
to prepare and serve the sump-
tuous meal.

Two hundred are, expected to !

attend this gala party and it
should be a great Mckoff prior

THE

BEAUTI-ETTE
HAIRSTYLISTS

For. Appointment, Phone: •

DRexel 6-9877 -

261 Morris Are., Springfield

Air Conditioned Parking

The only woman ever awarded
a Congressional Medal of Honor
was Ida Lewis, a lighthouse keep-
er at Lime Rock Lighthouse,

tary, .Marilyn Perkins; and Trpas-
urer, Margaret Hergerhan.

with her department at the Can-
TroTTBTrtl

field Schools presented a musical

by Mrs. Mary Depperm'an, one of
our music teachers. Those wh'o
took part were' Mrs. Kathleen
Fallon, Nvftr Marilyu Perkins,
Mrs. Olive H-ann, Mrs. Mary Ed-
na. Snider. Mrs. Barbara Cross,
Mrs. Janet Barry, Mrs. Helen
Ryder, Mrs. Margaret Stevens,
"Mrs". Audrey -p"h-in, Mrs. Anna
Wagner and Miss Margaret Her-
genhan.

Chorus Concert
Tickets for the. May 25 Master-

work Chorus Concert may -be
obtained- from Miss Jeanne
Giannattasio. of town. _

Los Angeles is the world's
largest city—in area. It covers
457 square miles-r or about half
the area of Rhode Island.

ning, April ]1, to hear a talk by
Mr. Nezih Manyas, Assistant Di,
rector of the Turkish Information
Center, in New York City. Other
guests will.be members of flip Lit-
erature Department, and Mrs.
Charles F. Heard and Mrs. Thom-
as Geddes will assist Miss Alice_
Ripg. and Miss Evelyn Porter as
hostesses.
•- The Garden Department will

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE-

SUMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
t I T K M ^ H T C L A I B

i, On» ana Two-Year Cqarses k

S E C RETAR I AL

,-.". SOME

ENCHANTING

EVENING

Knotmng that you lock your beat
is a big part of the enchantment;
an assurance you always kave with

our custom-inspired <j§irili»trafi
spectacles, with frames selected U>

suit your costume preferences,
your coloring end your personality I

To Look Smari.BE Smart - Come In and Set OnrStleetfoii

. Eye Physicians Prescriptions Jelled
Eye Glasses Repaired — Prompt Service

^.NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

14 Alvin Terrace - • Springfield, N. J.
DRexel 6-6108

Established 22 Year?Jn_N«-wtik

Visit the N E W . . .

fashion
center

em ROUTE 22, SPfUNGFUU), N. J.

ForJTour Springtime Fashion Needs
CARRY INC:.

A COMPLETE line of COATS,
SUITS, DRESSES, MATERNITY
and CHILDREN'S WEAR
Plus our FAMOUS -HOSIERY,
LINGERIE nmd SPORTSWEAR.

Rttrt* •. J.
SKOKKOORJt

- Opm Evtn'mg*, Sunday 10 ta 7)

Writs or telephone
for full information

Jl Plymouth S u Muntclak, N. J.

FAST and PERPICT
AUTOMATIC

^ r Nighf

NADEL'S
Service'

Merris and
Springfield

®OS?yME
PIAY

Now given FREE with
Sanitone Dry.CIeaning".

^f^^Sfe

\.- ,* • • !

All JOU dO IS CUt '
out arm and head
holM on Ui« dotted
lines and you are
retdy for play. Tha
first series is-ftom
Walt Disney's '-
Cinderella" t o ruins J
to your fovorita - •
theatre.

©reene Shopping Center, Springfield

-DR«xeH-2344

YOU SAY IT SO
MUCHBEnER
BY PHONE

And it «w<« to little.
A 3-minut<s eall to

, C. is ju,st 65ji

Y^-Station rau fromnewarn
• Tout ndt included.

^ Cloth Coats and suits* too
in the widest'selection of trie season's

newest fashion fabrics and colors.
Rare-priced from $19. to $129.

OteN DAILY to9P;M.^SAT. &^SUN. to 6 P.M.

FLEMINGTON FUR COMPANY
1 • ' NEW JEtSCyj URMST'MAXUFACTUKIl t DISTBI(t/TO(. OF FINE FUK ,

Line of Easfer Fashions- for Young Boys and Girls

a bell to tell people sdien the mall ;
fiaS. arrived. — . - BOYS1

SPORT JACKETS
ffOYSTETON SUITS

Sim 2-4, 3-7- Cranberries' are .the only fruit
thit grows under water.-

r^J î @ ffc* Reducedlo 5.98-- Reg. 13.98

NOW 1 0 i 9 8 Special. Group

SUPER SPECIAL
HEAYT WEK5HT

SKI PAJAMAS
S[zes8-1'&
Reg. 2.98

CHILDREN'S
BOXER SLACKSZIPPiR JACKETS

Sizes 3 - 8
Reg* 1.98- ,

the gift"
PRE-SEASON

SUPER SPECIAL
Reg. 1.98 - U9

SUN SUITS
FANCY P0LC&r S O O h " Waterproof Pants

Sites M-L'XL — Reg. 59c
NOW 3 for 1

Limited Quantity

Easter Parade in your FlemlhgtoFi fur
100% Dacron, Limited Quantity

Si^es 3-6xNothing will cempnmenr your stunning
Easier outfit more than a precious

"little fur" from Flemingfon. At our
famous low, close-to-factory cost prices.

from $49. to $1950.

New- s
Special Lot i

SPECIAL LOT OF DRESSES REDUCED

REINETTE
Youth Center of Springfield

246 M0RRIS AYE.
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Your Library

- The Free Public Library of
Springfield is fast regaining its
stride. Many people -have come in
to admire the beautiful building.
Many of the old readers have come
for books. «They have returned
more than half the books_ which

were borrowed" for the winter.
Everyone is hoping all these out-
standing books will soon be back.
•Th.e Boy Scouts took out the fliers
and the Springfield Sun has an-.
nounced the reopening, so that
everyone could hear the Library
opened on April 1st?

Many ' interesting new books,
which were purchased while the
Library was closed, wilLbe found

on the regular shelves" and will: time of year are in a nice corner
circulate for twenty-eight days, j bay a desk so that the gardeners I
Only bosks which are brand new i can sit down and enjoy them'. The '
are being placed.in4*e-scvcniday, j fiction woich now fills two rooms
fourteen da .̂'Tfrrd psy. .shelf sec-j is as popular as ever. ,_;
tions. This is to 'cause them -tftj, - To help with all the extra workfi
move faster and more people have a number of people have vclun-
an opportunity to" see them.

There is room to display the
non-fiction in the new wing. The

- gai"don books so popular at this

teered'their services. Some like
working in the Library so well
that they plan to come regularly.

Lcrov em merit business nee
a _ • "

PROUED

Mrs. Chalmers, Mrs. Davidson,
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Flammer, Miss
Reilly |nd Mrs. Tallau.

Dr. Catherine Spears, Chatham
pediatrician, was" the speaker -at
the final meetng of the-Pre-School

In Special Training
Army Pvt. Felix J. La Fond, 23,

) o£-Springfield, is-receiving special
training with the 870th Transporta-
tion. Company at Fort Story, Va.,

thrs pasf Monday evening.
Th* subject for discussion was

Sex and' Sex Education tor the
Pre-School Group." Mrs. Edward

JHarback presided.

| Two organizational meetings for
the -adoption of by-law's were held
this week~Mrs. Henry Bouchard
presided at J:he called session at

Our county is growing • .'. its needs,
~ its problems are biffger, more diverse • . ,
its administration no longer can be left

to untried hands.. .experience and proved
ability are vital, necessary, indispensable

Those qualifications-are available. Three
members of the important Board of Ghosen
Freeholders are seeking renbmination in

the Republican primary
election, April 16.

CHARLES P. BAILEY

JOHN W. ZEREGA

(Jlor-a- re-supply^operation=to-=be4
held in the Arctic this summer.

La Forid, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Felix La Fond, 359 Mountain ave.,
arrived at Fort Story from an as-
signment a t Fort Bliss, Tex. He

flflip—Arniv last July anri-

._ They are .

CHARLES P^BAILEY, westfleld

JOHN W. ZEREGA, Plainfield

NELSON L. CARR, Elizabeth
NELSON LCARR

All have passed the
tests of municipal and

county office. They have demonstrated
talents for economical administration, for

the faithful management of the county
welfare program, for looking forward to

requirements bemg imposed by our rapid
'•'"growth. As freeholders they are progressiveT^"

economical, helpful.

Voting Machine Positions 11 A, I2A, 13A

BAILfY-ZEREGA-CARR
PAID FOR BY CANDIDATES

completed basic training-at Fort
Hood, Tex. -

La Fond was graduated from
Jonathan'Dayton Regional High
School in 1951.

The. San Francisco-Oakland
Bridge is eight miles long, has
six lanes for cars, two for trains
and two for trucks.

T A XI ?
Springfield-Nadcj^Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

Walton School on Tuesday night
^lnl^IrI^^^sISfi"CTOm1Tg^WrV^Vf^
sided at the one at Caldwell'Schopl
Wednesday night. Chisholm will
have a "called session"'on April
23rd..

Tlie regular meeting ol
ecutive P.T.A. Board will be held
on Monday evening, April 22, at
8:15 in the teachers room at the
Gaudineer School. The annual
meeting of the P.T.A. this year
will be .April 29 and will begin at
7:45 because of the participation
of the school children. Plan now
to come out for this final meeting
of the present P.T.A.

HOLY NAME TO MEET
The Holy Name Society of St.

James Church will meet Monday,
April 15, after Novena, in the
church. Triere will be a discus-
sion on "Holy Week and its mean-

I ing to all."

On Each Gallon of

FAMOUS BRAND QUALITY
Interior & Exterior

ATLANTIC PAINT CO.
YOUR IOCAI STORES:

Route 22
_ Springfield
Open Daily 9.00-9:30

Sat. 8-7 Sun. 9-7

Sayre Woods'
Shopping Center
— Route 9

ORDINANCE „
AN "ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR

THE CON-STRUCTION -OP -A CON
CRETE SIDEWALK AND THE PER-
FORMANCE OP. WQRK DJC IBKTTAL
THERETO ALONG' CERTMK SEC
TIONS OP" MOUNTAIN xAT-ENUE

'• AND ALONG ..THE, EAS"?BKLE SIDE
OF SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
FROM ' ITS INTERSECTION IVtTH
THE_NORTHEASTERLY SIDE OF
EVERGREEN AVENUE TO A. POINT
450 .FEET NORTHEASTERLY THERE-
FROM T O AN EXISTUI'G; S I D E -
W A L K IN THE NORTHEfASTij&Mu
SIDE OF MEISEL AVENB3: AND
PROVIDING FOR FINANCCtJO' OF
THE COST THEREOF; AS3) AP-
PROPRIATING! THE NSWB&SARY
POTTOS THEREFOR: AND ^ O V I D -
ING FOR THE PAYMENT THSHE-
O7.

BE IT ORDAINBD by the ToTmship
Committee of the Township of Spr ing
fletd In the Co-unity of Union, ra Sol-
lows:

1. Thai a concrete fidwaak shall
be constructed along tha l-oltoxlng
streets within the Township.; •'

a. Along the wcoterty s'idp oi Moun-
[_taln__A«3iufi from-Rriir HI \U—Circle

to a podivt 327 feet eouthTvesLHIr Irom
Edgewood Avenue.

b. Along the e.n.*uirly side -ccf Moun-
tain Avenue from Hlllsido Mren-ue to
a point approximately 12S0 lerK sow
we.9terly therefrom.

c. Along the easterly side of SouQi
Springfield Avenuo from -las - tot t r-

!s estimated to be necessary for the,
following. purpes-cs:

a. Ir.tfirei;: on-sa'ci obligation t-o ;!ie'
exteni, permitted by'law.'

b. Lt-^al expttiie, co*?; of issuing ob-
ligation authorized fct such jmrpo^r.-..'
indue;'.-.:;; pnir.i-.'ft "-'d noverCi.sir.g rf
ordinances, resaluilcn, notice"-, cf «.»:e

8. The toilowITT^ m:tr..;̂ T5 ire hfrebv
determined aiid deciaxTd, as required
by-A£._4D:l-l: e; Kq:: "

a. The-.bends or bind amicipaUon
notes of the Township of Spi'InyflclcI
are n.'utho.-i'/.ftd U) beJ Issued in aji.
amourj: not to exceed SU.EOO.CO fcr
the purpctse herein expressed.

b. The maximum naA? of Ingres'.,
which &ald'bonds o ' bcr.id an.tlolpa::kvi
notes, shaa bear-shall u-ca exoe^d 6 ri
per annum.

c. The pjTiod cf usifulr.c=I~bf KilS
fmprovemsiw for whdah eaid bend or
bond arjticlpa-Jon notes shall be Issued
is ten 110) y&ans.

d. T h e supplemental debt Btaiteineiv:
required by B.S. 40:l-l. «i seq. hss been
duiy mtade and filed In. the Oftice ol
tha Township Clerk and . said state-
ment shows that the grots debt cf

Evergreen Avenue 4G0 feet northeast-
erly to a point In the end o( an exist-
ing sidewalk on Meilsel Avrarue.

2. Suld sldtewoflk to have, a "width of
4 feet and a thi«kn«as of 4 Inches
excepting where ea.ld siriewflDte crosses
driveways, where the thlckmess il\n\\
be Increased to 6 and CT 8 Itnches
required by the Township BzigLfte-ft.

3. Th« said sidewalk shaft be con-
structed un-der th« ̂ upervis! cat of th«
Township Bnt?ln;eer aJid in u>corciajice
with town^liip plans and sped flontons
dart<©d Februari' 1957. prep-aj'td by Al-
fred H. Swenson, Township Engtneer:
said p!»aai5 arid 9p&oinca*ttar.5 xn now
on file In the Office of the Township
Engineer and are hereby adlcvpted for
th« purpose of curryilng orn the prov-
isions ol this ordinance.

4. The owners of propertdw fron»t-
lnjc O7i~sflfd sidewalk jhaila tiave the
rlgh-'. wlibbin thirty (30) Srys nl'tpr
receipt by them of nottei of the
pendanc)' of this crcMnjmce, tx> Install
said sidewalk In front of tteSr respect-
ive preminEs In the mnTOucr hertin
provided, at the cost ami ecp-nise of
s.i.ld ou-n^rs, arid In the errcan said
ownrers shull fall to malw sold in-
sta'-latlon lvlthin «iAd pericj. ui thirty
f30) days, then said lmpxovpmt^'t GhaTl
be Installed by „ the Tornshlp at
Springfield and the cost 1be™tf ss-
cessed -ajajr.et the own«is s s herilii-
af.ler provided. The cost of «ons&uct-
i»g so much of the t^ld dKl.ê "nilk as

I not ba Installed by -the said
s art their ftxpenso sa

shall be assessed agsJiflss th«
propertdes fronrjuf; on MM same In
proportion to their resp&oBi'e f ^n t -
age theireon, In accordance "rltli law.

5. As am Incident -to the bonyt-ruc-
Mcm. of -ths .*c.ld &.'d̂ ewnJk con-Wmpila^d
by the tarms of this ordinance1 and
?.s' lncilc*'ted 6n the pla.ns adopo&d fcr
said purposes. ,aforem.entlO'n-««i. said
Md-ewalk construction program sliall
entail necessary grading , rMnov.i(l of
trees where rcqutretfraird any itRd all
oth-er wcrk appurtenaoirt aaiwl nject-ti-
sery to the Installaitton at -the side-
walks con'fjemplated by this -ordiii;ir.ce.

6. So much of the othai: irock in-
quired to be done a.ppum>enanfc to tlva
construction .of this sld-ovadk as Is
net assessable to th-9 abutttM PTOP-
erty owniara as an iaold&Tiit H Give con-
stnlotian of said sidewalk, jini-suirjt to
R. 8. 40:65-1 et seq. fhafll 1M paid for
by taxation a* large.

'. To provide the funda »<ce&sax
to cax.rv tmt—Che provisions' of this

_ordinpaince and- -th;ê  expe-iLWs—p^d
charges thereto, there Is • taeir^toy ap-
propriated the sum of $32,080.00, of
which the sum of $000.00 Is mpproprlat-
ed. to ,a«coindiaiaca ..with ,.SeotSpBL-.l<raSI2
of'Jtha Local Bond La/w irmai anonles
radsed iJi budffets_her;Otolpre-_ ftrtl'op^
under the capMon of "&apHel • Irh
provement Fund ApproprlatM-cra", and
of which the sum of $U.4«hB0 Tvlll be
raised by bond or bond amtkcipaM
notes of the Townjshdp of Springfield^;
pursuant W~R.S. 40:1-1, et. s«q.; the
estdmoft'ftd amount of moiitl«s to .be
raised from all sources for the 6aid
work being the sum of tMJXKI.OC. Of
the'foregoing sum of $12,0*0.1X1, sums
of money are csSimia*ed to He neces-
sary to be expended as foltows: _

For. the construction of "the std-e-
aaft and the pe^ormamoe a! sU work

incidental emti a.ppuirteniatit tha sum
of $H1,5CO.OO; said the_««a or S5O0.00

un (Snidebook
This guide has been prepared by the staff of the Springfield SUN'after a thorough study of the stores, restaurants, dealers, and firms offering services j n the Springfield area.

Our reporters have looked into the history, reputation, and quality of each business. Those appearing in this GUIDEBOOK are highly recommended. - •

AUTO BODY WORK

ELLERTT — (155 Morris Ave.,jear of Chrysler-Plymouth agency, Springfield).
When your rear end Is out ot shape look for: (1) a firm with the necessary
fancy equipment, (2) -a' firm with the knowhow.~of experience, and (3) a
firm with the Integrity to do the b,est Job at the lowest rate. On all 3 count*,
the SUN recommends Ellery Auto Body Shop. _

AUTO REPAIR

CLARK'S GARA'GB — (Just over Route 22 overpass an' South Springfield'
Avenue, Springfield) K you own a 1916 Ford, Prank Clark Is probably the
only person In town who knows 'how :to service It. Thajt was the y«ar he first
began undoing the mischief Dotroit had wrought under tfhe? hood, Today his

-reputation Is such tha t .he needs no s^gn over his garago — people know htoi.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE — (Jl l Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-9856). Bob
Brlggs has been pounding the forward look back. Into cars ever since 100
horses was considered real p r^s r and V-8 was vegetable Juice (1937). IBs
skilled orew do ' mechanical, collision, and painting. And very well, too.

—•—BARBER-SHOPS—«-=—=-

REGIONAL__— (232 Mouret?iin Ave., by Henshaw Ave., Springfield) Throw away
bhose MlUtowns—^there's nothing more -tEanqulllalne than, the -comfortable
barber lounges In _Alex TOTmnsM's modernl shop. These -remarkable- ohalrs
are the older brother to the Barker Lounger. ^M1?.. ^"^"ff. by th© way,
Alex giv£s_a dtcrn good -haircut. ~ ' _ '

DELICATESSENS

G A L — (Sprlngflold ShoppLng Center. DRexel 9-9872) There 'are -three tests
for a pood clelioaJttN&sen: t*lie potato salad, hot postromi, and do^s the ovn«r
go to Florida each year. G & L's potato enlad Is dellclously spicy, the hot
pa&troml Is seasoned u> make your mouth water, and to show you how
popular this doUcateeson Is — owner George Jtynar is sporting a beautiful
sun tan. ,• —— — —

FLORISTS

-WEBER'S — (Route 22. Sprlnefleld. D&exel 6-0626) Tha world has beat more
than a. path to Weber's Crystal Stream Florist sinoe It was founded In 1923.

. .They've beat a hlphway rlsht through the begonia, .beds.. Undaunted, Weber's
has become a 'leader In ,-i town famous for florists.. Same day delivery • plus
the town's trust In the beauu ot every an-angement has been the storj'.

FOOD MARKETS

SPRINGFIELD MARKET — (272 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-0«l). The
only sUpermarketXrom hTBrn^toklngdonT-come-offering—free—telephone—and-
dellverj' service (expertant nrothers note). Jlni Funoheon and Lea Sohulnian

^ca-n^be_rellod_ou_Tto_plck pnly_the top _quallty^Items. Theli_ prices are com-
petitive—ca-n't bo' beat. ' • ' • "" ' """ " "

MODERN ERA — (Route'52, Sprlnyflold) Just about the best looking piece of
furniture around for our monoy (about $250 «f It) Is tihe California deslfrned
d?sk featured a.t this remarkable showroom. There are tnro tops to Uie desk,'
one sllghrtly smaller than the other on 2" posts and the front of the desk boasts
ft bookshelf. Quite a unique Item, but then most everything Is here.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

B. J. CHADWICK — (3« Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 9-3231) Proof that
Ben Chadwlck Is setting records In selling homes in town is his election to
the Board of Trustees of the area Board of Realtors. This fast moving reliable
agency has become a major force throughout the Oranges, Maplewood, Mlllburn
and, of course, Springfield, chadwlck also writes fire, casualty, marine and
allied lines Insurance. ' - K "

LAUNDROMAT

COURTESY I.AUNDRO1IART -r (268 Morris -Ave., Springfield) If all you're
looking for is ah ea»y winy to save money '— then Sam Castemovla's Laun-
droma-ri-ta. your answer. H's .easy because all you do Is drop a laundry bag
off — d o ^ n hour's shopping—and pick up your clothes fluff dry. You save
because It.costs 65% leas than taking your clothes to a laundry.

'LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA — (Maple Ave., Springfield"," DBcxel B-MSOT'IVs getting, "tlmelfar
•' " ' ' - ' - - - . n.t.nrf: rer\ t . h o•groups-mire's—fancy—to-tut ._ . .„ . _ .

old homestead. Columbia has color cards this Spring that would dazfcle~e
rainbow. The4n_malri line U the world famous Lpwe Bros, Paint fox. exterior or
Interior work. A shiny hlg"h grSae enamel oallRd plax is on( their shelves and
^uper Kem=Tone with Its latex.base adds-a_rellabl»-economy HneJX) Columbia's
paint variety: Elsewhere Ln the Columbia showroom you'll find the Pella^
Wood- Folding Door, with _the accordion action "wfcflclr-saVes precious room
spice. Thetee are Just examples of the quallty^Buys the SUN recommends at
Columbia. -•;'•- • - ' - _ ' • • ' '•-. '- - _^— -

LARIHPS- CYCLE . ft SPORT SHOT— (397 "Broad Street, Summit)'*. Cadillac
may be nice, but a Lamb.reHa motor soooterr gets 120 miles to the gallon.

|—If you feel that what's good for Standard Oil Is not neoeswurtls good -tor
you—then these sturdy Ittdlan cyoles may tfe your ddsh.' With sl<W-ca.r their
perfect for taking the family for a Sunday drive. We're not" fcldnilng. They
start at $319. • — -

LIGHT FIXTURES,

MODERN LIGHTING (615 Morris Ave.. opposite Terry Dempsey's. Springfield)
The old world brings a lot of new charm to the collection of Imported' fix-
tures Joe Hockadel has Just unveiled. From Czechoslavkia, a red_and white
glass chandelfer with lead crystals — from Italy, an elaborate wrought iron
filigree chandelier that shows why Rome wasn't built in a day.

• MUSIC & PHOTO

DISC St .SHUTTER — (2S6 "Morris- Ave., Springfield) The only sound Felix.amd
Ruth Gold hayc-.i't- he»ml • in'- the4r Immense record collection .'is thai- of a
dlssaittstl^:! customer. Oh. come now, wq. oa-n hear you aa.y,su.reJy some Presely
DUlWlflsWI W l iwn.m.l Wi'll. mi. Yuu ami"»m» «n m*e HlUm.wimM
free records ln the Record Club — for every 10 LP's — 2 free ones.

• PETS •

FIN 'N FEAfHER — (261 Morris Ave., Sprln'gfleld) There'j a M^caw In tWs
ouidous gjh&p^yho lb goliit; to have the last la.ugh' on nil of us. The 7-yeajr-old
South American'bird has a life' rapeoi&Key of* 125 yeSirs"^" hem probably'even
be aa-ound when tihey cover up the trolley tracks on Morris Ave. In tihe mean-
time ho Is rather languidly watohlns us shcrt-Hved humans buying even
shorter-lived parakeots, canaries, finches ad Java Rice Birds. •

• POULTRY •

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTV CORNER—(649 Morris Ave.. Springfield. DRexel
6-2300) Someone once said. "If you want to got a Job done, ask the busiest
person ln town." Well, you sliould see the acflvlty at Realty Corner, Anne
Sylvester has. her personable (and pretty) staff setting all. kinds of records
In the "Houses•6old;.' category and providing top-flight sen-vlee for personal
Insurance * — —. - •

hasHUNNELL BROS. >— (3_Fljai3fii^Avev, SprtngfleldTr^Here Is a firm that
grown with the town whlle~iq>pearln"g"~t!n5e~standlng s t l i i rThe farthest Rob-^
e n mm Ritcnurd "BTuinell have moved slnce-1916 LsiJrom one end of"the bank
building to the other. In the process they have become synonymous..with
Insurance ln town. They write- all .kinds.

CASALE'S FARM — (123 Springfield Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-1509) What'a
the good of 11 vine In the'country (I.e. Springfield) without bcdiig able to get
counitrj' fresli food? Canlo Caeale, the turkey king, makes all this commuting
worthwliil«-by growing his own poultry, selling Ms own eggs, and making hi£
own butter. All of It Is available every day at his showroom.

RESTAURANTS

CHINA SKY—(Springfield Shopping Cenrter) There dre two hazards of'.the
mysterious East which you won't have to face at Jack Chin's,superb Chlnese-
Amorlcan restaurant. One is 'ordering strange-sounding dishes' '•blind, and the
other Is paying-ln—yen^rhe=eh-tea-Sky menu includes n»lucid dedcriptlon of

-"each dish, ana .Jacfc-ls perfectly willing, to accept dAllars (though you'd be
•surprised how few It takes to food a family). Our,favorlte Is the Bgg Poo
Young (85 ct. for luncheon and $1.15.for dinner). Tho SUN will brata Foo's egg
that thoir~large portions will fill any.member of your family with plenty left
over. .

RESTAURANTS

WALTER'S INN—(595 Morris Ave.,' opposite Mlllburn Ave.. SprlnEfleM) T h t
oft" hoard comment about tihe pizza pie being too big to eat must bare orig-
inated hero where the plzaas come king size ln both diameter arod ssason-
ing, Wft Hk<> ^piltrf^nff a pizza among everybody art- the table and oircloidng In-
dividual portions of their deiLolous Lasagna, E-avloli, and veal a.TK(E peppers.
You sure know you've dined out after that , '

SWINGLE'S DINER — {Westbound Lane, Route 22, SprtngliaaT «nxooig the
44 entrees on the menu here is some of the best sea food ever Uo ii-gflit Its
way upstream, to Springfield. The SUN recommends Fresh Buttei«l7 Shrimp

-in-the-Baaket-~wlth.-cockt>aU,Bauce, omy_$1.25_or_Broiled_Squfth AfrKsra-lotister
Tail, Drawn Butter,' at $1.75. • . ~ —.-— -• r

SERVICE STATIONS

GULF CENTER—(326 Morris Avenue, Springfield. DRexel 9-98591 Joe Calabria
has built up quite a repuii/atlon far himself In t>he five short monjOu he's
bean In town. He's brought a lot of the latest technical know-Jfco-w to go
wltlh aH the new service equipment he's lnfitalled. If you stop fli-era you'll
save~more than Green Stamps — you'll save your car. .

SPORT'S STORE

TAILORING

HI-WAY TAILORS—(20 Center Street, Lyons Shopping Center, Springfield.
DRexel 6-0544) If. from the cut of his clothes, your next door neighbor looks
British — It's probably the result of Saul Freeman's English tail«ti:n^. Saul
came to Springfield from Manchester, England 8 years ago and £}e brought
along the Impeccable tailoring standards of the United Kingdom..

• TV SERVICE •

A & A TV — (2708 .Morris Ave., Union, >£ mile from Sprtngflell, MOrdock
8-5800, Al Jones, a TV ploneea- since 1938. runs an efficient shop that has
(1) fixed charges, 12) same day service, and (3) guarantee for- a.11 work.
35% of their business is ln Springfield, where people have learned they can.
depend on A&A. • . . . • . • . . ._ ..-.. - . .

igiyi.n BAnin & TF.i.RvrsinN C E N T K B — i m Mountain Awe.. Spring
field. DBexel'9-4545) A visit to tnls well estaDllshed firm's largfc
and showroom ls like a visit to NBC's master control room. Row on row of
the latest testing devices blink at. you over-monitor tv seta tunfea w> every
station on the dial. The battery ot electronic experts are kept muss by the
5 emergency trucks that whip illlng tv seta "into uhe^shop and heaJthy tv
sets back to the homes in the same day. Tony Florelll, one of Springfield's
hmrt lrnnwii H-.'<* ipti/iprs nt^Tiri^ pw.ionally behind every lob^ '

mihip_Js_laOT.&a£SiLb
dlnanoe in the amouj'-.t of $ .
and that til*, obliuaticns authorized
by this crdl'ivaiice wlH bp wirhbi tlii.1
debt limitation prescrt'bt-d by the Loc.J
Bonid Law.

e. Asssssirtemu! to be levied apUnsit
the property owners for the fidd.ewaJk
and work Incidental 'thereto • 'o l>e

pm funned 111 '
with ' the terms of thl3 ordinance,
fchall bo paid in three ojiminil^lnsitflll-
men-.s from the date of tin; coaifimu-
tion of said aseess-menite In tho man-
ner provided by law.

9. All other inafrteBs required with
respect to ca-rrying out the provisiojis
of this ordinance. shall herea.fter be
determined by resolution of the Town*
ship Committee. *
: 10. This ordinance shall' take eJfM?.
20 days after final passage and pub-
ltoatlon T-hereof according to law.

I, Eloonore H. Worthlnfft-coi, do
hereby certify that the foregoing Or-
cllmance was lrata-oduced for first lend-
ing; at a regular meeting cf the Town-
ship Committee ..of t;ho Township of
Springfield In the County of Union
zird Stsfte of New Jersey, hold oil
Wednesday evening, April 10. 1957.
and that the said Ordinance shall
be. submitted for consideration nii-d
final passage a:t a regular meeting cf
th<! said Township Committee to be
held on Wednesday evening, April 24,
1557, In t'h-a Townehlp. Committe«
Mestdng^ Room ln the M'unlcipal Ga."-
ago on Center Street- at 8:00 P.M..
at which time and place any person
or persons Interested therein, will l>e
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such Ordinaire.

EI^EONORE H. WORTHINGTON.
Township Olcj'k.

Aprtl Ilith, ;©t.h

tMe Local Bond Law. from,
rijiifd in budgets heretofore adopted
under ths c.ipllrn "Capital Improve -
n;.>r.'O Fur.d Appropriaiicu." and cf
Avhl-h the sum c/ S14.?i3.M -\rii\- be
:aiiid Tjy-bci>:ls cr t.nS^^a.-.ilci.oa^iea
i^^rrs of t':ll.Taw:^.iip of SprUvsfK-'d,
piUiUBr.v tJ-R. S. 43:1-1 ti. secu_ l!'e
t'j>timiiud amcuirt .of inoni-y. -to. bi
raistd from &\1 ̂ yu.ct's U+-^.'iti~dts- •
ci^bsd U Uie turn o.' s:6J3:J.W. Of î .e
Uregoing s'utn of ?ip,CrJ.C0, sums cf.

1 moi'.c-y f.re e^:tluia:i-d .0 be ncccsia.'y
to be expencied, a.* fc'.lowi;: .

To acquU-o. nnd nist-Jl-'library tur'f
nLshings and to Itmd^cape tho 11-
brary tlte $14.iJO.C0

and tile sum of S7C0.C0 is ri'.iinii^erl
to be necessary for the Iojia.''\'lng pur-
poses:

a. Intere£.:s on such cbllga,tloi3B to
t-h^ exrrnv p::'nu:,u.cl by law.

b. Legal t:xpep.ifo.
c. Ccwu of Usuin^ obliga.tic.ns nutlicr-

lzed 10;' such purp^iet, lnclucilli^
printii\s find advertising of -ordinance, '
resDlutloiis, notice of sale aatl legal
expensoa.

Section 5. The laregoing maii-tc-r-s
ar-y^hereby cietermln>'tl i'iid\->ec-!.\rod as _
reyutrL-d oy R. S7~4ihl-J oi seq.:
..̂  a. The boucidi— cr, band :uu]cipaUcji
notus, of the- Tountl'ili) cf Spri.Tjjlif.cl
are HUUIO.lucd t j as L^ui:! In jm
amount not to excetcl $14.2^3.00 for
lha purpG^es herein exptvfiaed.

b. .The maximum rate of Interest •
whlrh .'rtltl hnnci.s. t̂ r hnnd i

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE • FOR

-THE ACQUISITION AND INSTALLA-
TION OP FURNISHINGS FOR THE
SPRINGFIELD FREE PUBLIC LI-
BRARY AND TO PROVIDE FOR
LANDSCAPING TO BE DO'NE OX
THE SITE OP THE SPRINGFIELD

.FREE P.UBLIC LIBRARY: AND
PROVIDING FOR THE SAME TO
BE DONE AS A GENERAL IMPROV-
EMENT;- AND PROVIDING FOR
THE FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF AND APPROPRIATING
THE NECESSARY FUNDS TO PAY
THEREFOR.
BE IT ORDAINED by the-Townshlp

Committee of the Township of Spring-
Head, In the County of Union nnd
State of New Jersey (not less tlwun
two=kh!ras of all the" membsia I'.ierecf
afflrma,tively concu-rrlne), as follows:

Section.! . That to is necessary to
provide for the asquisHion of funiisii-
ings to equip the Springfield Frse
Public Library and It Is further neces-
pary to provide fo:' landscaping the
SpringfleSd Free Public Library site.

—SectlcJn—2.—That -the—Improvements
refeared -bo.in Section 1 shall be ac-
quired, done' and furnished ln ac-
cordance with a resolution adopted

.by._.the-.JTruste*s_of.rtlie._.Spriiigil«Id
Free Public Library' and subjec' '
the dtraotlon.. of_the:._saitd _TrUKees.

_wl\lch said resolution ls heirebj* ratified'
and. confirmed. " '

Section3.-That-the acquisition ol
sa4d—furnlshtags, Instafflation thereof
-and the "aforesaid landscaping shall
be urodertataen as & general lmprove-
rmenit. t)

Section 4. Theit for -the purpose of
raising the funds TO carry out the
provisions of thlSiOjixHnaaices-aiwi the
expenses and charges incidental there-
to, there be amd hereby ls appwprlarted
the sum of $15,000.00, of which the-
sum of S75O.O0 Is hereby appropriated
in accordance with E-ec îon 40:1-1?. of

ncim, ah.ill •bea: thu'A cat. - - - »-,
per ar/nuin. - ' ft*. •

c. The p t i iod o( t:s.'firrni<s of said
lmprovem..nl.^ I:.v uxiU-U said .bonds,
o r - b o n d ant l r tuui io i i UDtss; shal l be
lisuod Ls live t o | .vejn».._

d. The supp.entpiKAl^ debt sut'tetnen.!.
requi red bj R. S. 4 J : i - l e.t eeq. liaf
beeai duly ni.ide and filed ITI ' t h r
Office oi ' t h e Township Clork and
said tl.ateine.in shows' tliat, \he. gtca.%
deb t of tile Townsh ip Is increased by
this o rd inance In tho amouAH cf ̂ - -
$14,250.00, and I hart t h e obllgaticms.
authciilzed by th is o rd inance wiill ail
bti wi thin tho citoi )imll,a,i.loiis prc-s- '
cribed by t h e . Local Bond TJaw.

e. The ccst of .said lnxp.ovemeni.
sh.-dl b-u paid lor b i generm taxivtilon
at largo.

SfCulon 6! All othor ina.t.tttis with
resptiot to Eiiad bo-iwls. c..* bond a^nicip-
aUon notes, or &tln=r things required
to carry out I he provisions of this,
ordinance shail hereby be dtst ea'niin'ed
by resolution of Uw Townfililp Cun-
mlttee.

SecUon 7. The foregoing ordinance
.sh-aM uiku etit-ci a j - cays aitur final
pafs.vgti and -mibjictalmi thereof in
accoraauGo wit-n law.

I, Elecnare H. Wor-lhlngtou,' do
he.eby curclly Unit tiie toit>yoLaji_Or-
d'lnance was lntroduce-d for llrat read-
ing ui a, regularmteti'Uij oT the T-ow»-
snip Committee cf ih« Township cf
SpringfieJd ln tiie County cf Unlo*i
and St.aie of Kew Jersey, hald cai
Wediiastlay evenhiR, April 10; 185*.
and thai the Eild Ordinance thajl
be submitted for cciLsiaera>lion nnd
final paisa«e at a regTITar meeting of .
the_said Towmhlp' Comnilitc-e to b e t 11
held on W.edn-esuay iveiling, Aprfl-W/ |
1951. In the. Township Committee
Meeting Rc'orn in the Mu.niclpttl Gar-
ago on Center Street, n;t 8:00 P.M..'
kx whlcli time and p':ace 'any person,
or paisojis li-.'tt-rcsted therein, will be
given an opportunity t-o be heard,
concerning such Ordinance.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON,.
Township Olerlc,

April nth. Iftih
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OTTD1NANCE
LEGAL . . .. 7 •
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

DINANCE F,NTITLED "AN ORDIN-
ANCE ESTABLISHINXr RULES. RE-
GULATIONS AND STANDARDS ,
GOTORNING THE. SUBDIVISION OF

•' LAND WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD PUR.SUA.NT TO THE
ADTJIOlU3iSKr_B2RIHJlK_CHAIv_
TER 433 OF THE LAWS OF 1353, AND
AMENDMENTS-AND SUPPLEMENTS
THERETO, SETTING FORTH THE '

BOABD
TOWNSHD?'COMMITT-HE IN APPLY-

"ING AND ADMINISTERrND-THESE—
RULES, REGULATIONS AND STAND-
ARDS: AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIBS FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OP.
TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing

Ordiniajice was pos&c-d and approved
at a regular meeting of the; Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Springfield liv the" Co-unity of Union
and St,ate of , New Jersey, held on .
Wedne-sday evening, April 10, 1957.

ELEONORE H. WORTHTNGTON,
Township Cleric.

April " • •

TREATED TO.ASSURE
FASTER GERMINATION!

DEEPER ROOTSI

THICKER TURF!

STRONG VIGOROUS TURF
I S THE BEST PROTECTION

ACAINSLWEEDS "

I

r
1
1
1

V

LOFTS SUPREME '
wilh Colonial Caul for SUN or
SHADE . 5 Ibi.

. 10FTS FOPULAf
lor SUN or SHADE. » Ibi, $1.95 •

- IOHS UTILITY -•- •
for Hord Abms S Ibi. $4.70 m

• LOFTS MA«V£LG»fIH for tow 1
Coil ttouiy „.. S Ibi. $ ) .M _

lOfTI LAWN FOOD OIGANIC- |
-CHEMICAL. ....-40 ibi . tJ.74

IQFTS jtrodvclt art aroilablf at m
boding twtdt hardware, dipart- M
mfnf tlorts-and fiurttritt..LOFtS I
lawn Sttd it n«vtr jofd loon, .

PEDIGREED SEED COMPANY, 96 Forrest St., Jers t /c i iy 5, N. J. /

WERNER USED CARS—(585 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 9-218S) I* your
famjly Is growing like Springfield Is growing, you probably neeffl a srtartaon
wagon. This' reliable lot has quite a selection of wagons ranging from a big
9 passenger Dodge 4 door to a real tough Willys with a brand m«w motor.
Both can be purchased for $495.

»~WALLPA~RER •

KARLIN'S PAINT—(15 Ceniter St., Lyon's Shopping Center, SprtngOoli) Rem-
brandt would have found this a wonderful headquarters.— the- Karllra's have
complete artist's supplies Including pastels, oils, camel's hair bjusb.es and
easels. Rembrandt would have appreciated the free parking, too,

• . PHOWTIUWERS •
POLICE : . DHestl S-0400
FIRD . . : i • Cat! OptX'ator
FIRST AID SQUAD _ „ . DBeKBl 6-0400
TOWNSHIP CLERK DHesel S-5800
PUBLIC LIBRARY , _ ™ ^ . - 1 , DBesel 6-4264
CALDWBLL SeHOOL - - - - DBeSBl 8-1431
CHISHOLM SCHOOL - . _ — DBesel 9-4334
OAUDINEER SCHOOL . DBffSEl 6-5080
WALTON .SCHOOL : • DBexel 6-1454
REGIONAL- HIGH : .- . 3. DBexel 6-6300
6T. JAMBS SCHOOL -; 4 DJEtexel 6-5194

LIANAS,
GRAPEVINES

RATTAN PALMS,
ALL HAVE-BEEN

LIFE SAVERS
IN THE TROPICS.'

These vines
store crystal dear

in large

DID YOU KNOW— ?
A LEAKING BA7M00M BOWL OK TANK' ,
CAN WASTE H2°J TO *SOO» IN A Y£ARf
THIS LEAK MAV NOT BE VISIBLE, BUT
CAN USUALLY BE DETECTED' BV LISTEN-
ING TO THE TANK OR BOWL.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
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ANOTHER RE1LIV (OKNER SALL - lloiiic ai
391 MeiscI Avenue has been sold for-Second Wood
side Homes, Inc., to Mr. and Mrs. Ilerliert E. ray

well on Us way by the time the
exact route is Jtnown.

- Ju.,t how the relocation of a
new Iloute 22 would affect bus-
irtcss-in Springfield has brought
a variety of ideas. Some mer-
chants on Morris avenue insist
that "they should fold their tents
and get away as soon as possible"
while others .see such .a new high-
way improving business consider-

of Springfield. Mr,7J_av is associated with the New- ably.-One very-enterprising Mor-

NCW nOUl6 LL
| tlic municipalities affected. ,
: Mayor Alberrtinder. of Spiring- |
\-4ield, suggested that the piiessni i

(Continued from Page Jt I Rt. 22.be widened. v, \
a-bij: operation until most of_ the . ' Ri"s through Town • -j
•leyaMvork of purchase and con- "TWs is : one neat trick,1 said
damnation i= completed. Real Binder. "It" really-rips through

Springfield. The area I :ITave read
about would virtually wipe out
that part of the township bchieen

eftalc operators a r e
around and keeping tlieir eyes
open biit the .gravy train will be

i th

Jersey Bell Telephone Co.

Niinn;;ll> increasing traffic, plus j route in the Essex-Union area.j
ndditioniil liuiffJC' geiiol-iitort-i have been ore c;tact

ris avenue merchant believes this
will be the solution to our traffic

Hams on the Township's main
business thoroughfare.

"Tim rave hparipfl for. Summit.

Springfield Center anilthe Mill-
burn line." The mayor was jtoaned
in criticism by Vincent J. Bena-
dies, the township commiCtMl?
only Democrat, who figured! the
new route would plow • right
through his plant, Bond Eleetr.oiv-
ics in -S. Springfield Are.

There was some specuUtion
that the realignment would harm
the many businesses which liave
sprung up in recent years along.
the present Rt. 22. But Mayor
Lewis J. Gray ofjWatchung_ sec-
retary Of the county tax boaTd,
county GOP chairman and a Jit.
22 businessman himself, predicted

OXfl

High School Key
Club Elects Ten

The Regional High -School Key
Club, a service organization linked
witluKiwaniTiield its annual elec-
tion of officers ^Monday evening,
at'.Jhe school. Candidates wer&-
selected from the ten boys \Vho
will_be seniors"next year. Results
"went as follows, President, Rick
Brown, Vice President, Bob Keith;
Sec.', Ned Davenport, Treas., Ray
Ne,sbitt. Former officers of the
club were Tony Seaver, Ritchy
Schwartz, Paul Van Ness and
Richard Tyjewski.

Son Born To Schwerdts ! ">"< P'"'"1"1 J l - l)1>1"/1 on-March.
Mr. arc! Mrs. Donald C. St!i- 2 i a t l h t ' l l l-"- l f e -JlOiPital, weighin.;

uen.it of olio Morris avi 'mii" an- lrl -1' u ll>s., •"' <-)/.. Mr.-. Sehwerdl
n.iiircc the birth of their 1 lii>! : k ilie f o n n r r Gei-lrudi- Brad ley o r

Maxie's Kosher Meat .Man®
2717A MORRIS AVENUE - U I N I I O N . N . J .

(LABCHMONT Stfc) 1>P3NG .CENTEX)
Cdl MUrdlock.8-0083

He offer the Finest Kosher flleuts and
Poultry at Fair Prices

PROMPT ATTENTION GIWFH TO PMOfNE ORDERS
5TOEI." • FREE DELIVERY

SverijtkiHg fot- your Summer 3m /;
Chatham, ' .Madison anH other
points in that direction," said this
man, "will now by-pass Spring-
field by "sing the new freeway.
It will ivlieve the almost impos-
sible jam of traffic on, Morris
avenue • and may even result in
rescinding the na-parking" rules
now in effect."

Other? are apprehensive that
they v ill lose their homes since
the Federal government is not
sentimental in the matter of aim-
ing their bull-dozers.—While the
preliminary reports are not defin-
ite, everybody pictures the Jiew
route going right through their
own property, , ' .

Not Very Happy
Township officials are not very

happy about the location of the
freeway through, Springfield but
no move will be made until there
is a meeting with the members of
the Township Committee and the
local engineering staff., "There
are many _ other more' logical
routes for this new Highway,"
said one town offictapyesterday,
"and we will certainly, present
our thoughts on the matter when-
the proper-time comes."

Comments by various municipal
officials, Svhen interviewed on the
proposal to run the new route
through their towns, were an-
grily opposed to the plan. The
only official who faVored the plan
was a Millburn Township com-
mitteenian who said he "was in
favor of it as long as it did not
go through his town."

—The- Newark -News;-conducting-
a survey of the various-eommun-
ities in the path of the_proposed
freeway, published, yesterday that
"a. growing storm of protesl
swirled angrily around the pro-
posed realignment of Route 22.

"As the tumult of words and
cautisc criticism pounded at the
S£ate Highway Department," flic
article continued," few municipal
officials along the path proposed
through the populous Essex-Union
region-saw a ray of sunshine^in
the project as it,is now contem-
plated.
^Tho.se who did were primarily
in communities which would be
only slightly affected by the plan.
Fred E. Borchert Jr., a Millburn
Township committeeman, summed
up their feelings

"You can't stop progress," said
Borchert. "You have got to have
the" highway and as long as it is
not in our community I am sat-
isfied.

"If it was. in our township, then
I would reconsider my feeling.."_

Tax Losses Feared _^
The feeling of many other of-

ficials .were quite different. They
saw, not progress, but a consider-
able loss 'of taxable properties in
the localities. Several crjtiei?ed

(Continued from I'aSf I I W

i-i i v l n i i u l 'its yencnil" lucali in
'.'.ell I'stabli.slK'fi. An.' v y i p i v
(Jeviaiii •! \>.:juld re'Hiirr n r i ;>!
prov.il from Washington.

In choosing the prc-s-'jit iilisn
ment . t!!" -public fn;'<'-: l)i--i".i
r ; joci!"l v w r ; J irJ'.L'ni^tlv".' [,lu;.

> - i ! h / n i i l " ( l I n - l l ' i ' l - i : i i w : » ' i i i
merit. The (A\;c- Klij-m'ifts "•• -i'!
ha-,-e paralleled the- rvcistUuj hi:;!'
wiv t" a aveater decree.

< ' ( ins ( t ' i i< - t i ; i n i f I h e h i ^ i i w ; 1

d o e s n o t m p ; m - H - b u n d n n n n . ' i i t "

tin? p r ' - M - ' l R l . :.>:>. It « i M IJ

maintained as a sta.tp highway

by.thr new. highway, is expected
\v make belli rwds. essential.

Tin1 ^veale'l "dislocation en-
tailed h the c-'Jislruetion-pVoiect
can l)v"i>\|iec-lwl in the highly
I'rhainii'pd sections ,of' F,S-P •• ?nd
L •ijr.m-iintie.'i-through which -the
n ••!.(• ht'^ b(>cn projected.

It. i. m't'iis area thai tlie l'rec-
\\ . \ v, r.'U.I rp-ach it.: maximum

•\i j>.!ii--in I.'II'CD through t>ie South
\\.•>!•(! pf. "Newark and Inrinpton Hhe road will'terminate at Inter.-
v.-ilh p'iht-lano strtftches both to j change 14 of the New- Jersey Turn-

wcf-t of this, section,
of Unio'i' Township,
would be «ix lanes

plane studies are ret to be con-
ducted. Such sur-veys already have-
been completed in the Phi'lipsburg
area. Xo snclr work has vet hr-en
done over the_major nart of the
route through most of Union and
all of Somerset and Hunterdon
counties*. '" .

1-ikc the e.\Uting Rl. 2C. die
'•oaliened rrmtp wuuld.fnd .never
Newark airo^rt. It i? planner! .that

I '1

BERNARDS INN -

\i nit ITS '

Old World Atmosphere

is such a nice place t;j go for
vaiir wedding, banquet, in-ftch-
cofl, clinner, or just a cocktail.

iv TUB- \ii.i.\cit;
• OPIV STATION VI.AV.A

— BERNAR6SVILLE 8-00C2

the east and
To the «e::l
tl'.r frpi'v. :iy
wide.

Bccai'.-:c of the com plicated
.problems connected with land ac-
auisitions. and a desire to steer
ck'iir of speculators, the highway
dcpartnu'iit v,ill attempt to main-
tain a. higli degree of secrecy con-
cerning thp specific properLies
tliat will be needed.

The map which Washington ap-
proved shows the road as a corn^--southern border of Maplewood
paratively wide swath. Thus, it
can1 be seen, which neighborhoods
the road-v.ill traverse, but not,the
exact, s t r e e t s that would bo
crossed. \ .. • •

Aerial Surveys Made.
Tentative aerial surveys of the

pike. It—is there-that the Turnpike's
Hudson County extension begins.
In this section, flip freeway would
meet another, new interstate lim-
ited-access road, a realigned Rt. 1.

After emerging from the mead-
ows and industrial section of
southeastern Newark, the new
liigh'way would cut through the
South Ward to the west of Wee-
quahie Park. It would pass into
Irvington and thetî  cut to the
southwest into Union, skirting the-

FOOD FIT ,
FOR ROYALTYr

YoiCll e-it royally, when
you partake of our king-

—̂ sized—Dorlions—of—lop
quality food.

—For your-i
_prgan, to_plqy all your favorite songs every

Fr>doy, Saturday and Sunda> nights.

Dinner Served from ^ 3 0 to 11 P. M.
For Reservations, Call Djexel 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR

Morris Ave.. & ̂ Morris Tpker, Springfield

IV

.unchcon

inner

Facilities for Small Weddings

- and-Parties

80 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-?885 =—

and then through Springfield.

A Reform Jewish
Group Organizes

The first Reform Jewish Con-
-gTegation in Springfield was for-
mally constituted at a meeting in
the home of Philip Gurian on
Tuesday-evening, April. 2.

Spea_kers_at the Springfield and
vicinity organizational, meeting,
which wa^aWended by_a__Uxg.o_
group of residents, included Rabbi
Albert G. Baum, Director-of Union
gt^American Hebrew^Congrega-

j tions.
A religkras school and full' pro-

gram "of social and religious-ac-
tivities are also being planned for
the ne-w congregation.

The temporary planning com-
mittee of the congregation in-
cludes: Philip Gurian, chairman;
C. Danziger, vice chairman; Harry
Katz, secretary; Stanley -Seigal,
treasurer: Bernard Lesser, edu-
_e^tion; Ed Olesky,. building; Philip
Ames, publicity; Syd Sklar, fi-
nance; Jack Kirsten, constitution
and_legal;. and William Savarin,
religions services. ..
—Those who wish additional in-
formation concerning .the ne\v
'Congregation may contact' the
"membership committee: J Mrs.
Philip Ames, Mrs, Philip Gurian,
Airs. Edward Olesky and Mrs.
Syd SkJar.

An open public meeting is being
planned for April 25, tire-time and
place to be announced at a future
date.

The Social Security Administra-
- tion lists 149 Davy Qrocketts, and

ZZl Daniel Boones, '

Oheriin College, Ohio, wa& first
J
system.

a virtual "Main Street" for its
communities after the new high-
way is built, •

Traffic on the new route, he
said, would be largely interstate
and not revenue-producing.^ But
the old road,, he. said, woulJ at-
tract many local shoppers who
have been afraid to venture: on
Rt. 22 in recent years. In Wat-,
chung, highway properties rep-
resent 25 per__cent of the "bor-
ough's tax ratables. .

Social Drinking
Discussion Wed
A panel discussing and film on

social drinking was on the -pro-
gram when the Home and-Family
Committee of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School met on April
10 at 8:15 p.m.
" The parmel" discussion -was

presided over by George King,
Guidance Director at Regi'frnal.
The panel consisted of a clergy^
man, doctor, motherland a mem-
ber of the' Police.

A general discussion folljrwed
after which refreshrtients were
served. AH parents were united
and a s p e c i a l invitaion -was
extended to the_parents of 7thi and
8th griae students. _

S^urn, Play, Dine, Dance/
Relax Under Pleasant Surround iings

Thomas Jefferson sold his j-riv-
ate library of some 10,000 volumes
to Congress for $23,950 in 3315,
and these became the foundation
of the present Library of Con-
gress, (which had been burned
when British occupied
ton, 1814). '•' r - T

Season, May 30thj^September 2nd
Now open daily for inspection 1 L A.M. flo 6 P.M.

limited numb«r of accommodation* *tW

' Write or Viiil

' CMonifSwim 6lub
Old Short Hill* Rood " Lfvingrtoit, M, J.

f«r rn«« mformoften, Mjone lM«««toii «-Ji5A • EOWARO-IM

riend

for "not consulting, beforehand with

DOT'S..
Renttaiiraiit '

South Orange' Ave., Florham Park

• LUNCHEON

• DINNER

The Finest Cuisine Served in Our

Cypress and Redwood Room

STEAKS • CHOPS

LOBSTER

Banquet Facilities

Available for A.11 Occasions

. PRontier .7-9895

We know your grass
can be g r e e n e r . . .

and it's so easy!

— You je t re t tonger rootp,

healthy growth, extra sparkle

when you feed with Scotts

TURF BUILDER — America's

pioneer lawn food. Economi-

cal too, feed 5,000 sq ft $4-50

less than a dime per 100 sq ft

Seed? We have the 3 Scotts blends —

Special FAMILY blend, Deluxe PICTURE, Utility

LAWN —98t, $1.49, $1.98

FORBES
GARDEN CENTERS

On Route 10, Hanover, N. J.
O ên 8:30 to 5:30 djo Sundays

Morris Tiirnpike at Millburn. Av«., Mi
Open 8:30 to 5:30 also Sundays

0 ~ Friday and Saturday nights till 8:30

There's itew •statement in the station wagon field—and

'PontJacputitfaera! There*s exoiteinent in tho faet that at o

cost that crowds the lowest, Pontiac provides you with more

itandard JiorMpower, more wheelbase, more big-time pride

4han any wagon at ihe piicel There's a constant thrill in the

make this {orceJigl, hefty Safari as easy to handle as a sports

cai . There's youthful vigor to send your'spirits soaring in the Safari's.

trim Star Flight styling and its luxuriously appointed interiors,

rich as a Catqlino liaxdtop, but built for station wagon action. This

time please the -whole family?- with a Pontiac Safari I See your

Pontiac dealer and choose your favorite of five magnificent models.

He'll quote you a price at irresistible as a Safari itself!

WSJ NUR FHI l.eWiST
A FAMILY EVER p A P D ,

A »f«k 317 8,.^ Pon}.0i<

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER
OFFICIAL MAKAk BAUONA FILMS AVAIUIB)IB-r,cin,to|Or.s« incSStat »l «ASCA«
lnt«rnafionar Safsty and Performance Trials f-or FREE SHOWING la <Ub>, bndisen
group and other oraanlzatlons. Make arrpnonmenlf throuolt'ycrvrr'P'oiirlac Dealer
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP- WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE H£LP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE FOR SALE
ITKMTVlfi:

FOR SALE

30—MISCgM.ANL'OUS

J U HE GRADUATES ."
You Have A Future At Kemper Insurance

. 11 i C 111. M'l'A1 ;i lHl Hi - I " !

, r . -CUi l ie ,|UU

,. , ;n . A: I v u n n j i '

nil!1 c s r u e r \wlli u v Aflcj- ^ rac i i i a t ins . -^ou will h a \ c 3 ' l u i i

,th a ii'.-.j^ri'.ioivc, .;;ro\wng. c o m p a n y tha i is eNjuy-j;1.-1 c x r o l l e n l

<iii n^i i i j i i f ' . ' - i <b i- ;; s t e a d y job wii.i a fuiurc . „ - _

' Why You WJIhinjoy Working at Kemper

I'LTKA-MoDliKN AI ^CONDITION ED BUILDING

.l-:[-U-:.l)AV MNJ101-R WEKK

_ • • T Y P I S T S • • ' - • • • - . - , . • •

FILE CLERKS _
MAILCLER°K$

ADDRESSOGRAPH OPERATORS
" ^ A C C X ) D N T I N G CLERICS

INSURANCE RATERS

0 PIKCK i i i U : ;
Ivc-.^o:^oie (jr.

1'ORCH GLIDER.
.-"J5. CR. 3-BMB.

: MAHOG.LsY

STAMP us
.:-.;.*J;I In "2

1956 Sco;,; cv.t

vc-.n. f»it. 3 plecft.
'.2\ Bt-tlnmui I'd., •summ-ii between
Sjmcl 7 PM. CR. V-:OS3. •

Gljb.u aiDuni
S137P. Almos; conipj£ucT7S o:n:nein-

mil.;, complece air mail mi:).?
! : l . ; t "A;u aJbuni, v.:d FM

s«•ma.teiiod

FO^SALE _ _ _
"To—MUSlCAL~lXSTki'MKNT8

AK.cM-.bu.-s PUnj Iluiti-
P.--vc: and O:-£.>ii.s fclnce 1C47

;i Mu::ia At Lo» %t, Pi'-lvxa

toner , pr.mUiiaUy : icr ,
s:25. OrtdnaJly *32O. • CVsK-iciil table,
remind, giais top.-S30. C'T!. 7-4:^3.

itREE ntoN'D &.ik' utoics. B».rorrer.
DP.e.\-ol 3-4642. | —

&—JIOL'SEII O LlT ̂ 0 0 DS

; - pansion jnogram; excellent'salary; pleasant work-
i ing conditions;_ ad wieement opportunity; excel-

_ knlJ3e!ifdlts_'

AFRICAN VIOLETS. 900 varieKw
s..Ar:a;' p!a"..-, at. 5 ^ eaoh. The larg-
est number oi v;:"i9.!rs tuid ".he iart,'-.

—t-o -1
ant. VKtas «d-

c.jme. S^ t̂sv.-:.rd Vide.- Fc<-rn, Hs:-.-
ova; Roid, Koriiam Par^, X. J. Tel:

J^^Udii2'.- x. ..... —
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 1 I

NO MOSET DOWN
Y. vV2EK UP TO 2<J n:o:iCrU to P-»j

Ejval Smith-Cjrona otjigrs .
us ra'itee,' free servicing

Hamll:i - lCu&bu - Solinie.
Everest*, - Gto. s-.'ircl: - Or bio NTIOT,

Ror..*&! PuiThai"'j Pli.n Available
TiTL. 2-US6U

N". J

11—DOGS AMI PETS '

TIMK ( i ! ! ' A.NP LASH .AWARDS KljR PEllKECT A

Mi;iIIT SALARY l.N'CEEASE PIIOGRM1
S

1'LKASANT

profit-sharing plan.

person 01 phone Miss Lusk, (JRestview

i HAMILTON automatic ClO'jhfc! -dryer. SUMMIT TYPEWRITER CR. 3-9098 • WHITE COLLIE PUPS'
O»'ii<ir transferred. Must aeil. Best _43 it:.p!e St. - . ' Sunnnlt Vary beau'.ttyl, gonth-; urid liiiUdllgei:-.
ofter. CR. C-0574. 'Wonderful irift for Kowter. Sable mdrk-

RKFR.IGE.RATOR. O.K. """" " "

Apply in
7-2000.

i::-i'iis. 8 cubic
era. *".'•, 3 cb..-
ho* pl-i.-.te with
curtains with

CHERRY CORNER cupboard, S:'J1: Slit aft£T 6 P.M.
of 4 HltchcocK chairs. S95; Windsor '
rocker." $55. Capper arid Ironstone.

llen<Jix 9 cubU: foa:. Like nev, Ts. ,2 bv
c.iar. o: cr;i^-

trrs, ele.--.rlo-
• llrs rurr.ed4

regiiyle-'cd. Easi
pivo: v Vising '-2<M4.

-••- -• CONVENIENT 7 0 ALL TRANSPORTATION . '. '

••-•' AMPLE PARIvlISG FACILITIES

. • ' • CAFETKIITA OIK PREMISES

•": • UBEHAJL EMPUJVEii BENEFIT PLANS

Lumbermen's-Mutual Casualty Company

i Division *>} *

- - KEMPER INSURANCE

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
HARDWTCK gas &um>, 520. DRexel 6- '

5347,

N. J. Tele-__

's. ARC rey-

monUu old, Slalulil. CR 3-H530.

ADORABLE~Efi.vtfle, MIVP." and while. *
9 nfty.iit'lis raid. AKC. Rpa^oiiable. Call-

machtn-p. good
sre*che-=; CR

.UO.tTNTAlN AVE.

I.-»CALed at liv!brsecr,i^a (^ Sou'.n &;. av.ti M
of Sununlt,_ 3 mlleb North Q£ Scotch Plains.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

L1\*E rabbits
— c s 3.5337

r&ady lor Easter. Oall

Ave-.,

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTEb MALE
iALBSMAV. automobile.

DRIVER, over 21. hijih schema arai
ate, 40 h-r>iir week. A.pj>iy p.:dl v
Express Aceticv. DL&W Railroad i
Si.u1o.ii. Summit, N. J. !

LF rf'S""W6VKN" TRY A L P M N ' S : Per-
cals, 29c; P. F. organdy. 49c; United

suias. 49c; taffei-a, 59c: aanfor^cd
broadcloth, ,49c; sa.tLn. 5i>c: corduroy.
$1.10; nylon. n&c; contact, 55c; foam
rubber, shredded. 59c per lb.; monk's
"cloiih." 48-1 n. 93c; similar s^vVugs tu-
^ool, aUk, ilren, nylon, da-'mji. or-

.—:— \ i o n , draper^, uphoL&tery, bridal fabrics
o". f^yperi- ; -DO It Yoursfrlf" accefefiorlts and no-

' FIRE wood for aaJe. Pi-ompt dslivery ! .—' r

wood 2-9inn. ' USED CARS FOR SALE

SPRINKLEK hosa, riffl ui t. ^J<.-L.I-
fan,, floor lajup, coc&t̂ ifll mî l h'-iwck
tablee. room divide.'. CTl. -3-3655. ,

HOOT turriishlngs, sdivcrwaJe, ' rugs
rirepiace'l-omfj, etc. Drive In to Mad-
Uo:i OaUerles. 250 Main Si;. MadUOii

unscreened nursery
DRe::rl 0-O05C

19 1' &<xii\~i<s. 6' 'rugn
o'-." CTI. 7-2095.

Kccchwoud At l)cl''urest, Siunimit, N. ,). .'Restview 3-9000

Rxperlented i EI-ECTIJICAL e.:«lueei'. it- .. .„, „„ „ ,^,^nu^ a^^»«,..™ »„„ ..„- , ,.,,_„...„_„
Mii'.n. sa.iu.i- pnu connr-lswoii. to EU'J ' oi;srd. r^u-.ro-.ii.(..-.n-:i<:;.! !-.!-<• ru- f"-.loius t.-o.'ii Bales Dan River. Bot- ^W-'-MF-B a:'d
Dodg-e a.rd RTnoiu't errs. Apply! rom*s. BMTc-.ruua--' di-cul:s. SiD.OOO. i a n J - Grerfast Quadriga Giley_i£ Lu-d. lup .>o .̂ Call
Olto ,S=!mife Jr.,_Ua-..- 306 Broad I ALso." Junior cc-L'r-je «Ta.dai:in.e. 54A0O. Mallinjioa, Belllln;; - Cortici-lii Pur.tab.
St., Simmi-. ' ! Nie»'™-'k '"A«?"°J- 1 9 K i"S S1'- M c T " i W'anwutta. Cvompton, ScijumachtT-

r l »™'" JT3- »-•'<""• • W îverly etf. Adranoe. Buttorlck Me-

tern anci .e^cls funilihod. experience • ?P™. e v ™ " ^ s ^ Q
1 0 , - ^ - a n d W *" ' V"1Ti?r ' S 5 M ' DRe= ; € l S - * i 5 0 '

™ • , h , t » f w V n R iv Iff Si'mm'i ' ALPiCRN'S YARD -L.OODS a:id DEC
• PORTBa. exceltant worlcinj; oandltione, e aT- ° ' ' s " m n ^ ' -
: 5 day week. SUidebaJceT-Pa.ckiurd, 298 iffAXI driver, fuiJ time. O;ilU CRr. 3-
! Broad St., Summit. ' 8359

SPECIAL
:i DAYS (>NI>Y

I»ORU Victoria, r'ardomauu-. ridlc_
wr.:. £595.

SUMMIT FORD .
MjTiii 'Arr, SumniU CR. 3-21X0'

1956. T-<!oa
Hfencing

1 8*1*.

PLYMOUTH
sed-,yi. 2 fe
er, pash

i '

3 rylliici«-
i l Heiuw, defrost-
:.!*!! nutivauillc tvlill-t..
rubbe;;' sc-t'*. whet!
Uein;»,' pc-u-aw o»-;'.tr.

after 6 ' P.M.

" ' CLERK-TYPISTS

Procter & Gamble
Secretaries

esj

Offte« paxiiiarjenc. positions Co vereaitile Hteli Sohoocl gri«iua,te« between 18
ptid 35 yoars of age. Comptometer or ttHpti(>ivc «xperieTice helpful. AtrUlty to
irork with figures a.nd typing desirable, "Gn)od starting salary: many benefits;

' i!«ja.tlons R-ltb pay; modern air-oondiiaoned Wllce. OaJl Mr. Bosworth, CR.
3-3000. •'!• •

CLERKS
Women ajid .girls
for mail and

T o a c t h£ £ L ' c u e d

r.o prof e£sioiu!l person -

IT—a Kecrertarial pc-ol.
SecretariaJ training be-
> jiid hiph ichoo-l is not
required'.

Stenographer
p M. 8.- graduates .or

afror&trarlal soliool graduates, Tiith
nr u'i-t'nout o3cperi«n.ce for pronto-
tlon t o secretarial positians.

• .1 d a y . 3 i M v l i '>ur » ' « ! . .
• Kxcellen't workiuy ajndiuoi
• Pay progression and

opixxrt-unttiiefi for growth.
• Liberal Benet'ifs.
• Company Cafeteria.
• Modern Plant.
• Oar Riding Groxips.

.APPLT MONDAY-KUDAT
».A.M.-3:3O P.M.
|Sp», * Bat. l t

(STXiSSCT OA1AS &OCBPTW3 TC\

HIB. MISS .'WTTRBTEH
vleW 3-0000, Ext. 3511

Typists

for youna
woman to work witii
o.'cfeesi-onal people In
-A mod-tm research !ab-
oraiiorj'. ExceUeat, op-
portunity for advance-
iTient; to fuJi secretarial

Help Wanted—Mole & Femaje Help Wonted— Mate & Female

CAREER IN BANKING _ :
" • .Tellers

General Cleci-ea-l-— graduates of high school commercial
course with soms business experience desired.

Competitive salaries uuusiLa.l cli-(uic«3 far advan-w-niu, irequeii'l merit in-
oreases p.m! i>>:r.nr>;lcsn«:l K-n}>lo)-De benr-nts. Plf.:i:i.nt warfclni! crmdiUons.

, FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
OF SUMMIT

~ CRestvlew 7-4d00

ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite AJdfcr-
ney Milk Barn -oil Rt. 10, eatrancr- on
Littleton rd. (H/t 202 f. No 72 bus stop
100 feet away. Morris Plains, N. J.

PAXSIES, aar.iwii. sarar.diKi: ;,
floweis. Vtye;^!)le, fiOTr-e,-
DOza::. m-rs.' Oarello.. 37 Mw
St., Mattmr-n. URexel 9-£S:3.

PORD lSi9 c J *vil\tl)lf, IWtH, l-couilt
; «i:*.'-. np.-\-tl <i-4S"4 aflcv.- 6 p.m.

i L ' . l u ni-.iMl \Sli r'.y.nouvh- B;:lvi[k,,-t'

quici; .--Is LU SIl^j cE^h. Inquiry

1 HOSPJ'lAL Uetia WTitt*1! oiiaira. waiKert
I - sun la tups - Cor sa.le or reiit &tee

delivery FVuchtninn's Prescrtpci*vi'.
c>*ii*.ei Summit <"Hl n-7171

ARCHIE BUYS AND SELLS
Marble t ap wjslntar.d. $32; looms.
$7.50, piano stools. A3.75; old clierrr
fhest, S25; waipi! srsitto. S12.50; old
o m e sedjl chains, S4.75. Lot.5 of olviina,

plr ture fnuiips, boffEs, tnnra and some
anMqura. Good used fuririiture, lumber

1 a-iKl plum-ijin^ fixture^. Op&n evei-y
j clay 10 to 8, except Wednesday. M H -

_ . lus.t<ou 7-lil49. Archie's Resale Shop,
i Nort'h Loilg Hdll Rd., MEyen-sv^le.

— «>ui^,.H.bj<PEW ouali
oliuroli. Pa-rltculrjrs—ujll
662^ between fi-7 p.m.

STL'fcHj ^TTdov wK-h yl^s
'.!'o\v, $7; ' steel ca.T5n:»S
4163.

far emH'.l "^--.,,7^
DRex-el 6 - . o 1 ' . , '

CR. 7- ««-'»Py

1 COMPRESSOR,
iln a;r.d m-t-or.

professjiim,
$̂ 0 DH

K CR. 7-»3r8.

snmv 'LATE model O.M.C.—+ i-oa* pimel,
G- 243 ' ^^c'r tru?k. HUP new. A:p*,)ly lirowu.

SIIOPSMITH; La-tlie, Siv.-, Drill. Pre.is.
Five tour's hi r."' . N&vê " bf>en used.
$175. DR.er:eI 6-SG92.

^ IXSTIICMEXTS

y . U . p , y
H: H-I.V. ace u'.Ki ̂ r p ^ l y C J . , 430 Sp
field Are., Sunin-j.-^.

! 195: .PACKARD £;±; l l , v w j " c t a u i .
lejrelfiLlff?

R-â Ulo

Mxpenencad, rapid aaxcl
-rte focr varied a.nd l p ,
a-sslgtinieow; ' apportuniniee for
I>ronKrtilon t o hig.h.«r l*vel
iro rk.

Clerks

t^\od »LArnii:g salaries, many
•liberal benefits, pleaeaJiu TTOT^-
lH5f coBtiitionis.- caTf-fterlti o-n
promls-es. Aixply Moil.-l^i., 10

[ A.M. to 4 P.M.

.CELANESE
CORP, OF AMERIGA

• 1IOBBJ8 COURT . SUMMIT, N. J.

Beeeat H. 3. gra.dua.tee, Kl«3 or

opportuniMes lor pco-
.„ . : ' ruotl5ni_tp_hyh«r lovel TTOrlc.__

l)j«!ellent ataitlng saia«ie« toltowed

•-TELEBHQfclE,
LABORATORrES

_Mufln»y Hill. N. .1. (Near1 Summit)
On." Momiit̂ .l-a. ave,

%
r • SECRETARY'

Typing an'dK alaonthand required.
Knowledge of German-EuglU/ii iraxis-

- latlan. Pemuuiewt positlou with good
starting salary. All employee benefits.
Apply In: person or telephone for Inter-

ori.
soli«dul«d Inoreasea
.l;.Job /pwformanoe.

KBUFFEL.& E^SBIR CO.
.11 Willon- street C'haUuun, N. J,

afflreury 3-7560

COUNTER GIRL

Trv Tvorfc In dry ulen.ning At.orf*. ritft-idy i
work; 40-hour week. - I

SCHLOSSE-R'S

—DRY

ri. o\;8raJl!. Job partomuaioe.
company. , 'benefits, . modern

enriraimien-t; 5-day week;
GROUPS AVAILABLK. .

.APPLY" MONDAI^FRIDAt ••
, 9: A.M. - 3:S0 EA1.

iF,Te. and Sat. Lnt-ervle'ws by ajpp.t.
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED TO:

•Cltwtview 3-6000. Exts. 3511-S2.il.
PDckier 7-1000. Ext. 2248

BELL
TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES
"llfltirray Hill, X. J. (Near Sxinunit).

On Mountain Ave.
IT.-W. J. - (Near. Morrlsboyn).

' j Mlle-Spuitii of Route 10.

~JR: BOOKKEEPER

INVENTORY

REAL ESTATE
Tlie only membeii of Sum-
mit Real estate Board-
with offices in New Pro-
vidence despei'ately~neeilti
man or -woman for sales
work.Tleasant air condi-
tioned offices. Morning
toffee, etc.

J.AME5 R MORRIS
- CR. 3-1400

FOR SALE
J ^ ' Q R I G I K A I . oil p:tlU'thi_- "Tlie Beeclieb",
"'[ ' 43x33, framed, by Wm. A. Elyden,
' ;i.i--.e nirajUi-i; aj-tisi. Only SIM. Love-

5—FL'BMl'l/Bb
•!y over fireplace. CR. 3-295-i.

8-3S23
STUDENT upriitUl,- S263 Stelnway , - >—. —

console, Kr.ibt, Fischer'. Kohler a:id , J ui.'ii.p»'.V _ . . . .
CauipbeU. Jinstei). et^'Reiv. or buj | . WANTED TO BUY
•Dovn. 233 Broad S:: Summit. CR
3-74SX3.

l
rack. JE.

iTHOR Iro'ior. 6 walnut dlntn« chats, PIANOS expertly tuned and repaired:

WE P.W (JASH for i
a'.i;lquts &Uvei, .

iisea rurmiuie.

; FOB £x:u? r^jm or del). USUIIIH cmidl-
! civil ci.tiverabie couch. $25. Dj-eiiinys
1 CE. 3-SO64.

i EOB.MICA ohrome clineote s&t. blue, 4
1 cliaira and taale, exceJlent condition.

440. CaU CR. 3-183S e
5:30.

child's bumiU, w-aJnut-friume EJd-
wa r:lia.n set a, niinhosa-ny bur eta u
v,"i't'h inirroa*, '1 full-leii^tih, framed
min'ors. oval ma-hagjaiiy table, ho^-'s

•28" bicycl-e, jrni wcker. 4 chains,
pa.liiW'tl cabinie;. Ciish oaily. 9 to 12
A.M.7~"SSlarrtay. April 1 ,̂ 40 Edjfe=~
v/ood Bd., Sim^mit.

I'uUy giiarantefd Kiu-on _ E3L •>- MM |

MODERN nprtstot plaiiio, $175, Weber |
8l-.illti, S?,95. C-R. 7-0313._ I

EXQUISITE Steln-iray Brand, t:o bents -
anywhere. See for yourself P/rac- i

" "Ucally new. for '•':• price, tofe, 233 |
Broad St.. Summit. CR 3-7403.

. . ivorlLs uf art. etc
GBOP.GF'S ACCnON ROOMS

V~83 SUMMIT AVENUE
' Tel ORestvlew 7-0SD0

W> o^il huv voor attic contents.

.YE BUY
mutlon
4-::auo

IJJ.: ••*; Pli-nr:.' oall :--i >n(or-
P M Enol; Sliop Plilnfleld

With knowledge of typing' dedratole I SALESMEN A.NU SALESWOMEN
but not esserotisl. - 37-n hour -week, i Expansion progi'ai[L-rof__.o.i.ir UwW
various . beijefiita, pleisant air condl- Comity office now under way. We have

office, cafet;enta on premises.
&2lvr¥ &pen.. HeaEe call CR. 7-4300 for
interview appointment or apply in
person at

PHILIPS ELECTRONICS,
INC.

691 Central Ave. • • Munray Hill

HELP WANTED—Male

Service Station.
Operator

Excellent character and pei-son-
ality are required. Experience is
helpful butnot necessary. Apply in
person. . . • '

ASHWOOD ESSa
SERVICENTER

several apeniLTgs "tn c-ltr
ana developin^nit, BHIEO df-pantanenrtE
Wonderl'u! opp^rounity fai' t/li~oee seek
Ing A REAL FUTURE — "not Juai, :

i job." Bc-ca.use al' our t::;lensive t-'Ain
j ing program, our saHesmeai's earnings j
i are tops. •

BROUNELL ANX) KRAMEB, Jlealtora
1-201 East Grand St. "BUaiboth 4-9500 i

EXCBLLEIN'T opportunity In C'luistian |
home for couple oapa-ble oi LtgliiL In-
side a.nd outside n-ork: i r i re car:
cultural conipa-nioneMp: reasonnble
remuneration. Box 677 Summit Her-
ald. ; • •

CAFETERIA heiyer, male or female, to
operate autormitdc dlEihw^dsliing ma-
cliliiie an;d to do gen-eral kitcheji
work. CaH OR. o-'JOOfl, ext 200, 9 to
11 and 2 to 3 only. ____

FOR THE BE^ST SERVICE

Always

'Consult a Realtor1

ENERGETIC, ETHICAL, ENTHUSIASTIC SERVICE
SLAZEBROOK - SHEPARD AGENCY '

RANCH

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN wishes typing to do ail home.

CR. 7-2090

ot the

SUMMIT

REAL ESTATE BOARD

covering

. : SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

Our taieiift doesn't lie in wr.l:ing'_.g&ad adfi. However, vre can
Of XUOd 11OUSI.6." JUSt Call US.

CR.3-695Q, Evenings & Sundays CR. 3-4610

you pleaiity

I EXPERIENCED laundress desires Jaun= j
: dry work only, ait your home. OR. |

3^305:1.

BOARD MEMBERS

: COME SEE-YOU'LL BUY _
| . . . • i • ' . ' . t h l j ' . . . . . . , . • : . . .:

"'fresh arid new us tomorrow. B-Jok ai .. fame apUt leveJ with beautiful ki 'ge
i roonib. Ceafiter luiU. USXve rbam IS x 24, dtatog room 14 x -IS,. lovelj laxg«
j kitchen with all t>h.e. new feaii-ures; a panelHed de»n 10' tons with 4 liuige

jalousiwl v.ladows. A room the whole family will enjoy *he whole >-£«£ aj-ouud.
hree twlii sized bedrooms, two colcred tile bsi:ih3. A—very targe fourth b«d-
rooin-wltli barth could be finished on the tihl-d Tievel.-
Reoi-e-.itlo.il room aaxd powder room five s tsps.down fi>om first level.
Ove-r-azeti 2 onr garage. Large level lei; 154 x 1115.' , • .
Wliy don' t you come .nnd-sse our p-.'ide awd jotr? • • •• .-*
#338 Suramlt Ave., -1 to 5 P.M., Saturday & Sunday.

S45.300.00 '. .
oe W. &p

5-wag lady for J r : Bookkeeping|
. pasilion.-Good chances lor afivan-ce-j ..

B r w < i S l "
i SEORBTABY-bookkeepex.

; pain, time work^CR. 3-2S06 • l

Riclia.Td H. Strom enger
Kobe-n H. Steele «»• ™* , 0 1* ^

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, REALTOR
, Ave., Summit. • . - • CR.

and Johnson
S. Anderson

B. ji-ai24_liiment. Old established firm,, eon-C B .

l ' salary H
MJi. 5-QJJ.

KI

ROUTE SALESMEN

IF-K,x- !n'«.i3iiently located. (#70 bus passes
working concll- • . . , , . ,. . ,

•QUIT aoar). Modern ai.r conditioned; . „ v « n A P I ; I \ rrvi-

CASH1BR3. CI.EHKH. TYPISTS ulriice wiLh comfortable lounge and,] , MAKINO OVER $IOO PEH WEEK

' \ 'H" ?O °?PMU™i .!i"v"n^ iM^Pn8 Blqn[-'hei::l1 facilities. Ample parking; • f 5^f t ^ N S ^ f D
7

AY
p

WEEK
Centraliy liiralntl'lilr <:on<fll1olied 35 llOlll' W«ek. n.0'Saturdays, 10 paid f 4." GUiUlANTEED 52-WEBKS INCOME

WOMAN vrttli experience wishes days J Butler Apei;cy :—
work de.wi.ug—Tuesday, Thursday, Bj-awak Bros.
Friday. MUrdcck 6-«353. I Joan O. Cliry

p !
niLngs and weekends. DRoxca 9-XG6 j
or UKBxei (J *u.i.

o! J.a-','C a:lioern III
Box SOI Mlllluirn Item

simunit. ,C L ) n , p . i n y Jiolidays; free

LMVV atw isucgical and pension plans. Nu-mer-
uromiay-eivrotign- 'gu^'oHfeT 'tofnpaify "benefiS?

C. R. BARD, INC.
C'Lt'RK.S. TYPISTS. Full

•v P-vit time... BUSHIKS Houi-o ii A.M.-.
u J P.M. Moiit'jv ihrimsli Friday. I

nlr-condiiloued-r.: ASSISTANT

BOOKKE:

M.

y
i>-e_. o-t -Uir^i' concern In ' summi t . Aj>-
ulv Bo.̂ t 676 Suiiuii.lt, Ht-nild. .

PAYROLL CLERK';
iPiioc;!: trplivr :i nn'u;t:—
weeli. M1111.V uoiniiaii" bvi;

s«ied
r-tei
T

.1. K._§jMITT5: SONS, INC.
">.: Cun-Ci'iiJ'TWc- ' SjMv Providci'ii'C

" , t'R. ::--7aiHi

j_^\SHIERS.~GliERKH. TYPISTS""-"Piill
>>•• ]j.irL tinH*. Bu.'-me.^s Flours H n.,-11̂

BACH YEAR, UVTBRY YEAR
5. PUN.ISHEU WITHOUT^ COST: '

BJue Cross — Blue Slileld
_elck..leavo ,

l. Life Insurance

THEN COME m AST) TALK TO OUR
INAGER IN:
idison at 6 Proajject Street.

DUGAN BROTHERS

COLLEGE girl desires summer posi-
tion—itaklijg care of cliildr&n, a.ge 3
up, at, siimtQetr resold. Will send re-
sume. WM.'tevPat GelJauer, Ehnlra
College, Eamlra. N. Y., or cal]' DRexel

i r
9-S144.

week. References. OEauge 5-3o27.

_ ^ . . . A. Handn-or'i
Holmeti Agency
Dlmer G. Houston

C Kelly Agency
Clarence D. long
Speuoer Maben

Co-

3-7C70--
•-3-1404

3-8400
3-770O
3-7060
3-3224
:t-04il7

• :;-i;g50
3-7200
3-9400
3-2400
3-64«4

Brayton School
'er oclonl-al in need of d:scor<utd

James B. Morris

_7r2131
7-4433
3-1900

~3-5424'

Older oclonl-al in need of
Excellent buy. ist floor comter hail-,
living room, dining raom, Hwary, lav-
atarj', kliclte'ii, parches. 2nd flô a* 4
l-ar.̂ e !>eiiiiY>omfi and bat-li QJiJti pa ch.
3:d t'locr 2 bodroonis, bath, * storage, f
Hoc water heart. 2 car g-arag-e. Lot loOx :

Z&5. Inuludes salable exfana lot. Only , Rare ~\>\-
$18,500. i . - - . - .

ri'Ja spiak a.:td span 3-yeur old hom»
convenleiitly locaitKl In Summit boast*
nrmy • lnipcvrtoiit feaiturep:

1. 3 . ffood filzed. bed/ixwnifi.
.' 2. Aluminium comblnnitfon storm

wlii'iottB and screens tlvroujjfhau*.
3.- Full basement..
4. - t o r cost, gas forced air h«a/fc.
5. Two car giaraEe.
6. Low taxes. • . •
7.J"'Aa-excel3ein* 4Vi%, 23 year moi't-

gase wMcli can .be assmned:.
A perfect house' f-hat can be ensily
m-fdirtained. Owrnea- asking $17,500.

RICHLAND CO.
' • . R e a l t - C M

^4,1 • Maipie Sr7~3unnm!i;t- CB, 3-7010

S U E . & Eves, oaili —
Mr. Hablsc- CR. 3-2252
Mr. Seymour — OR. 3-5807

OUR^PECIALTY"
,: 4 BEDROOMS
: to meet Wiat-familiair cry' "more room

•'1 — 1 needed", v;e lave 71 listings of 4- bed-
room houses ' In the Summit- aroa.

Doctor:
Dentist:

I ; JTloed rrom $18^900 to $80,000.

Lawyer:, Butler Agency

Franklin School
i--.y to cO'iiiblr.e offtoe " DeForejt A

e. ONLY, vpo blocks to g^t

.EXPERIENCED days" worker. ORaraje ! The aichiai^d Company
I 5-8141. VThe Stafford Agency

woman wiiii
s "•" Recei TnaDTft ™

pernia/Ueaic position i

!

2-MEN

YOUNG, college' couple available as
caretakers for residences during the
aununer. Excellent local rerf-erencets.

i CR. 3-0795 between 6 P.M. and 9 P.M.
ITYPDTO"
1 0874.

Solid fctfick rasld&iica ViLUx i&e roof. |
Lovely EngdO&h home vAVh Elate roof Bu-Urajjce hail* lasr&e foyer, smell-room 1
loi_oJie._oI^SiinuDlt'6.~besi._loca"Uoui3..(.of:i...roi"cc, ^5 x_25jl Living I'poon T^Ui
1st fUtoi? ce-mtor halQ. Ihlng roam, ; fireplace, huge tUr*£iig" rodai,'"kiL5clwai,'"j

—ir.M'.i5 dining room, lavatory, breakfast room, butler par-crj-, lavaftaxy, solaarluan, con- ;
3-7010 | kitchey,- ecreentd potdli. 2am flacr 5 sarva.tcry and porch - ca Is- iloair. 5
o-iOOO i bedrooms, 3 ba^li.s. Recr&a&Loii room In | family bedro^ni3, 3 tile ballw, 2 t.Ue

CR. 3-7700

House, centrally located, l^i*
ba-tiha: oil hea$r 3-car garaffe. 5 bed-
rooms. Price" .413,000. 13 .Sayr« St.,
Summit.,Open for liiapectlou by ap-
poiirtaicat. Call CR. 3-5679.

;
of 'hn-Jr

l.^i.-d oi-
Hit:iimlt.
SUM.

sxpaiimng'
iLraii mad1 ch;iucc of adv&ncemeii't in
•d'Oilateuely opeai. to the right parson.
3"71-; -liotir week. vaiious Oompamy
" 'iipfltfi. SaJ-ary open. PI«ft«»-(siJltl CBL

Inc. :
Murray Iim. N. J. J

AtTENDANT
LUBRrCATIQJSL

- SPECIALIST

MODERN COLONIAL

iKsnie. CsH Dltexel 6- | Hajiclsame Brick & Prime whcee mm-
I ers, must leave after only 6 numfchs

"i ocoupAnoy, 1Thl£ H-lmofe't neiw .home 'hfi£>
a ktoheat io delight~tire "Heart"6S~any*

-\vinh llrcplace, wcxk shop.
2 car garage. L-ot 100K150. Owiver buflid-
Ima smailar home. Ask*ng $44,500.

OB RIG, REALTOR ' i ? * *

lavEtorleis, plus t̂ "O rooms and
on 2nd. Ho'. Wfttir heat. 3 car sw-
age. Plot 250 x 232' affords ample

ki

21 Maple St,
CR. 7-0435 CR. 3-4310

iTYPINO-at-horpp.—nmy-typff-of-
Call DRexfJ 6-4067.

' ' ' j wel l .
i WOMAN waantfi d a y s work . OR. 7-tlfl9o. i Thei '€ "is a n eii^ra-nce IKAII, a -baaiutiful

~ • I l l r lai£ rocaJi Avilioee plotuire ' wlnxlow Is
FOR SALfc ""' I. wortiliy of tihe^nang, alco a dlinlmig.

1—ANTIQUES —

«i9L Ceiural Ave.

|. wortUiy of
, area. .Breakfast area 111 lalitohon.

Joled den aaitl lav. complete 1st floor,
- - ! 3 bedrooms, awl haUi on-ZrtOT2

"SPRING~ SPECIALS*

Grace A. Handwork, Realtor
308 &I>.l:igIle:d Al-trCft . 3-9400; 3-34E8

! OPPOSITE TvTdOLA CHEVROLET- 1

MLbijhlURN
WOOD THE ORANGES and 17 otbor
s u b u r b a n residential co-.nmunitle*
i.tfi-nughout Efs»3 Cnlon., and MorrUi
counties:- convenient to the Dmck&-

i wanna
• ROBERT E^ DIETZ COMPANY

^ UN©ER ^irxco
RANCH: 6 years old; 5 rooms slid tilenaith, . __
-ou- soreen_porch: M

ACRE PLOT
iMODlFtED RANCH"

VDili.:
l i n r l O

MP:IIMII>; and

, -UJCtl
hr!ii- '

.iund-r.v
•i-.--.itr>.

i n

1AB0RAT0UY
ASSISTANT

\:o:'i.. s,->ir.o ai'..i.;3t!c^u. experi-
• - •' • y :* ci'.i;reci.

W'PI.Y JICN.-K11.. :J A.M.-4 P.M.

CELANESE
COK-P. OF AMERICA

" A N D P R S R N P O N T T A - F V |SPINUN1NG. «-lieel.' meL<Klaufc-eat.liS,t, -SWase, lamicirj- .&_TV raam...Tir. batse: , *:"'™'Sj)'Ua^n.Z11^". . ^ ^
M I N U C I \ i C I N l"<oM>tHA-Cr \ E l • dres.w.rrm-Uioga.ny secrwarj- »'<«*• Bea.iit4fuliywood.nl tot. VicHitty. 1-E.ummJt rJcinrfj ^ -

2 -Mpiinjtflt'M ^Ave. STtnunit ' chairs, clir.-'i. i lp, pr-r :rl 9-4971. Y o u MUST SHE tivls-to appreciate Its-' ,,.. i : ^ R BBAYTON !•

EXECUTIVE -

C£tll| _>JJ»_PP_
3—BICYCLES

UUIUllS -V, J.

^y« a.Se looking fo- a nian between
26 ax.1 40 irtth extcu.:Jve abiiljt̂ *, gcod
iuluc;a.iJc>ri and pleas ins penBOiwlir.y.
•vho is accnlfiLC-med to a/jtlve contact
v.-lth the public. If qiM-Uflcd. write
inimed1at?ly stating age. cducadl^n
and business experience: give address
and telephone n-umbere. If your letter
iiidtc-.i.Us 'you mlghf fit lino OUT- CT-
^aniiy.at1oii. an appal ll'Mnent will be
ajTaii^ed,. AM replies a.ro- conrtd^iMin.!.

. , Our CTgandeti.tloti knows of this .ad.
_ : Adrdrcw Box 682, Sumniit. Herald, Sum-

('iCKLS Itelelsn STKnitB BlUgUsti W-
oyole. Fullv equlpiped. g'oori comdl-

: Uoil. $25. DRexcJ 9-2SSS.

VISIT
l^CLOTHINfe

.\lt-rry-Ck)-Round
l k l

•-; ohMTO. . AsldH2 <™&y SM.0O0.0O

SPENCER M. MABEN,
Realtor

eniS: Sunday CR. 1-2717

_ 8 ~ Rc-oms 3
more, car"port.L_ # i - w i ' v * . i i - -w- • Most eentpl-oa, exquisite-Home on '..

: quiet _ ' acre, ci.Cy S yens old', a few special
plaij' street; Suntmlt rtcdntty S15 900 • Bn.jov fbU slo'.'.o Jrii:i co^JVJsl cij- ' feituras pre lra-ge !ib-.Mryr tnclosnd •

Just pre-»-4.r:Ti roaanj, rtle_ IOT,I bu-::i lii I!*ji2. L:cn,.Jd in a-choici; . »oroli~wi'.ih l'ii<ei>lioe,-^pecliad-hot \vs«ttr
stH*&en porch: "rrara^o; clc--̂ ; to fa.?nsMli!i r£?ld'E.ijtl!:I_ c'ub * srya Just ' ho."^; bb'XiMrul tiardeii; lUiifws lreces- ~

id WUTI anj_,f,-lior:l; ou.tfkle Siumiiit a^tl oiUy \z ̂ l i l e to ^ita'te^-e^i::lv riuc^- unu.s*ially se.tti'ng
-K03SO-I D.L. A: t?. Stetlsx" - "'v.i'i'i pj,-'3wirl3 vUW . ~ ^ _

SCHOOL r rtrf,t :!x,-;', l-.i "Ead-lvdin to t i e usual-. (Sfe pl:.-jto In J:.a..1 ssaal sejohlonl —
Tlirue-'oearoam Co-lonhil, wl'.h lull : rOKiu, 'ua.i pan-e'-loJ Xif :-;jai~AND BUY l iSAt .'.PSTATD. -A TANG-IBU3
dliitag room, living roo_in,__ kl^clw.n, • bed.-uo.nl KW! br.liU. Llv-3'e-sir.foCd nr.d •

sc.'6&nt?d poroh.
S&oc-r'ti ; ' I j ; - haa i,;r'je .b^d-.'^^ms (

:• iicT b: •.•..•!. T'ave's a L .̂'j o:— -p'lraigjc
o' cour-.s a::d m».::y flr.e foa-Lures.

Priced Kglu a.-, S33.CC0.

iGaaJf &nop
4L. l.acka^'anna pl.i4)e MHl'jurn
DRexel 6-1155. 10-5, olnsed Wsl-jea-

• day

Top North Side Location -
Top Quality. Construction

i?ai-as?c. ASKING $22.SCO ,
PBANiK UN • SCHOOL SPX-'HON

Tliref-bpdrooiu Coloii'lal ^"lUi /uJl dlii- "
IIIR i-ocTii. pliia sun room and iwrctu.ed
uorc-li, medern k-Uclie-.i.

ASKING S22.900

HOLMES AGENCY, " ,

&.I. IBM
Sfafford Agency

~Z1 l:-VVF.STMENT =

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"IT::::.'u^ilve Hwncs" lioaiu»*

Dr.. 6-23C0 ' SO. :
Hxne. everU'ga DR. O-44SO

3.d £'. j i t s Hills Rd. & P---CX. M-U
OPEN KXTODA1" ALL DAY

4—BERNAKDSVILLE

.SALESWOMAN.

l>:ii-!.-tnn
cp :n cilijiub

..ijht Rssembly worlc tn-mod:eirn ! ^r; W^m,^T7T«~
iMPl-titine. ! ,faeci.riMi.4cs pliuirt. Ex<Sell«rit worfclng-l . JR ' . D R A F T S M A N ,

Ouportuiilty tor bet.terc| «-mli solne znaalnne experience. 5 day
37'-. hours, many con^pajiy !•veeit j i 1 - . ncure, many con^paJiy ! Aiuiuurn. upen iwon., vvjsa.. i-uurs., ; aoii rocm :uid iava,iory m Dasement. 2-urago. Ltnd pr.rch orwlcjkliiff ft-oodtfd I

beneiiu. » i. , Pri., 9:30-12. 1:30-4. Mi>u, utte 8-8:30, , Properly lorlocd, aJicl ready for occup- i grounds: on the tiupe of Druid HiJl, ,
J . K.&U.LT &.SONS. INU. I T"fci, morning 9:3l)-]2. ̂  ^ in rc j by Jui«. U . i noar 2-ac(>rMem.orta4 Meld pl-aygrouiKl. i

,v.l Uewa.l Ave. NT-W Providencu • MEN'S suUw J.i-kr.^. si/e 4-2 rti.ul.ir, V v H I T M O R E & J O H N S O N : Prompt occupancy. 'Priced at SJl.SOO.

<MJES\VOMB1N
r)lv Marx
Hill-'nini

f.i'.l_ PLIqnm
BOOKKEEFf'J!. r\pi'ri(.l;

.stucii.v
hours a-Vulktbir.

for •

...» , or - ,*W-,,Une. ! , fS«tr^«"pfnt".- E i c ^ l i c * ' ' - " — " ' ">• ™ * ̂ ^ < ^ " * " ' D R A S T I C ^BDUCrnONS FOR SPRING
URex-cl ,9-aaaa. Plionc <otidUii>ii6. Ouportuiilty tor

;!:;LI:I are;rjge i>u.y. P*ald holldaj'a. paid.' ̂ 4ek
in wiinuiu's i uicau^ui. No.experience required. Ap- \ bem

"'I %!!?"""•l
 •V J 'VSS IE3{"ELECTRONICS

:y^iJ-M^--t-aBa-ST)Tl.ii-gTlfld-ATie:—Berlceley'HetghtB'

WON GALLING ^voinen with .sales
ablJUj- Stentl." lncoin». pleasant

(or advancement. Phone YOUNG MAN for shipping department. ; d.Nli
iCo No e.\perlcoce necettai-y. Old ayuib-

lif.'icd rirm. Conveniently located. 40
liouv veek: no Saiui-daya, !0 paid
co:irpa.uy holidays: free hcrvipifail/ri-

and pon.-̂ ion plan.

Wednesday.

tils dln'Uia mroa. There use 3 tvvln Elzed Liviiw room Wkll
bedrooms''and 2 beautiful tiled ba*hs I d l l

ING j tils dlnUia mroa. There use 3 tvvln Elzed Liviiw room Wkll exorutJui-al ' w lil
CLEARANCE. Dresses, coats aaid I bedrooms''and 2 beautiful tiled ba*hs I space dlnlir" room ^trennillned kltci i- '
hats. THRIFT SHOP. 85 Main St., 1 on second. Also flue panieiled reorea- , en. recreation room. 2-car built-in 1
MUlburn. Open Mon.. VYed.. Thiu-s., ; tton room and lavatory in basement. 2-urago. and pr.rcli""ovBi-lojk.lng

c;, J .*r

3?
^

g

-.'..-.-o, rul'y eciul^pid kiii-hfii. 3 master
l?.irooni3 >'.:'.ih ,=p.ice for 4, 2'i ba.ths,

AMl Brick
V-j. tiled ' baths.
Ing ,i-ocm, dining, rocay, oreRKfust • V . • . " i i » •
rcom, ni^denn klt=lie:i. e::o";ii!«d porch. \ A / A K//>L^amal>a

Priced a* i T?.prc«nSsrtll» Offdoe ••" Bernards Inrn
'BE. 8-l«8B MI. 1-10!(9.. -1014

BeauHfuHy lo.nd^oapsd

A|>-
:ili

.SHIPPING CLERK

A \ H . M l l . i l > i i

: f i l S
- Lr
-.">lfli) .

M i
I'X. t»- Otj.v.i
Pl;i Lr.rtekl.

wrllo P.O. Box

-tl . | i : , :

A'red. Reply
Bra (OS Mill'niirn

r j ' ( IP- '
liandwrttlng. '_.

4 R I T1M3J OR PIJ'LL TIME SALES ;
PtfSITION OPEN • FOR WOMAN
asi-TURK. S O M t ' EXPEIilSNCE
KDCESSABY; A P P L Y BOOT'S.
SUMMIT. CR. 7-1234. ' • ' I

Numerous o:her coinpony beneflta.

noMBSI'IC. 'Onr day K v-rok. Call
l">Rexcl n,44S2 ort.fr fi p.m.

PART TIME. SELLING, fi in 4, .Nk.nd.iy".
• :o ' Prid:iy. • Selling In Tuy Srbrc. '
. Af»i3ly In iiei-vOit .i;' Ka.y'.s. '2ft Mor-

ii.-i Avenue. Sprln^llekl.

DBNTAI,
fo."

at *"itb or ̂ 'ithon'L, ei:-
Chiichani office. No

! Summit, N. J.
C. R. BARD, INC.

fn

t'OOKS, lio-uielcebpers, ije.n.eral hiai<Ls.
pll PiLl.ionullules. smnll t>.:ijU:.-. ?Cov.'-
:iui:-ic^ Agancv, 19 King St..' Msrrls-
:M- |> , JE. !1-3«S8. _„

Sp.rlntrriKl.cl. Expcrlcncca.*ltteTer'- 30OKKBEPE21S, FC ledger ex,;>erleac«.

CR. •i-1&tO._

In"

ANTIQUE Pei-.;li;-.lvj.;r:a Du'.ch
Or\- Sink. Cupper Ijtn&il. Ulic Aii-
liq\n: Penn-.\ 1 vatila Dutch Cupboii-rd!

' One AirLlqne Pliie D:-ot>\:;j.! 1'a.blt1.
I All plccfcj expc-"lly refinLtliGd. ready
i tor uvr. Can be si on at 2347 Morris
j \vc*mie. Unlcn, bci-wren 1-1 a.m. and
I y:J0 p.m.. pxcript Tiie£da.yo.
: MAHOGANY dining room table. Dun-

Kyt-^j^smi. CR-3-45Q3 <t oR-7-0288̂ ' A. S. ANDERSON, REALTOR
- r t r ^ ™ T T ^ « . \ ^ « , » ^ . 44̂ 1 feprMKrfH-Jd Ave. Sununlt '

JTOR T H E P A R T I C U L A R iCR. 3-840O; Eve*. & Sun. OB. 3-0811
In the who's who secllon. tliLs polished ' C R - 3-82J7

CK. 7-10S1
ii call

an po.l
i>uy. C«.'ij-.c" hiill. Mvlng room, library.
d'.nlKp: room, kitchen, bedroom, bach,
fnjjj-^rd pciv-h pud. of couivr. pow-
der room on h i fir.;:1.-. 4 twin fized
bedroom. 2 tiled batihs on 2nd. Rec-
reation rooln. Slale roof. 2 oar .gar-
age. Lurse jxlci. $39,530.

a.raj.

p f
l).).-l;imi l
<l.iy time'
3-t»«4.

m;r. MecuUre socreuwles, S73: olerk \ j t A N - u-lMTsomc"experience with greeii
hr.V. L .'. X B y " l a r k ' Ajenuv.—19-i—hOTisn—wori. M.icdsriuld Fm.-isi,, 5

j'l ».T wnimnt, -ATrracftvi—'— • - - !LLr-___.̂ '"_- " _ _ _ , . _ .
):• lion'*, wife who wUhrvs <>-13tL WANTED for cyuii'tw worlc In- 1 1£XPERIENCED hoasenmu. l i v in:
UHiJluymiMK. rhuiiL* CR. i quire etemplur Cleaner**, 775 Moun- I clrlvo- cur; no h^AVJf work. Reier-

I tUti Avenue, Sprlnglielti. I encea. CH. 7-0002. =

Pcrmrm-cin position x&vh long .
Is.htcl linn. Now in itew a.i" ;- ^ • - : --.

.ctl building. Hlyli poten- f EXQUISITE twin b'rench bi.i;c]s. aJ,-:o
ti,VT" i pr^vi.uciiJ l)ftL;o.mi wt ; M;-II<1:IJ i;o-uch,

HOLMES AGE1NCV ; taulcs; lamp.s; club• uliuir. DRexel 6-
* Bst. 12M ' 2515.

29J Morns Ave.. SuiiunJ: VR. S-2-

can Phyff, 43x6.0. tlirce emr,, lea.ves. I W A L T E R E . E D M O N D S O N
Rea Itor

331: &p.-!:iglleld Avp: • Suiiunl:
(JR. 3-7200

$63. CM1 Soiiu-d-iy or Suirdny, DRexci
9-K;9S.

DEOPLEAP (lining 'Mble. l i t e new,
*2J: roldlug cot and- mj« rp , s , S10:
LH:p.UiiceJ valvl:y (lr'(;=sE.r itli'cl bench,
•<3: C.Ul CR 3-12U1).

SOFA, olnb chair. Hvii: ;>-us IH1M:P1-
ln.-.'f,->us, UIIUKOC ru«, i>xia, blue. CE.
7-1354.

PBllBONAL BROKER SERVICE
All Multiple Listings
Summit and Vicinity

(•'or mettculoua Broker attention to nil
...our needs in seeking, buying, fl-
uaiicliiR and clo^lu^ your new .home.

consult
jdlfN F TAYtOR. Realtor .
44?\Bprlii!!i'lold Ave., Summit;

• CH. 3-7676

THIS BRICK COLONIAL
Ls 6 5>aivs old. IL Iiiia l i nns -.ociii!.
Irilchen. dinlip,' nx>m. den, lull bath
on 1'lrt".. 3 p.! re bevr. oonw u.ncl barli
en second, i'.ull biwem-uiit wlt.li UIVA-
tory and lauudii*. Pull aHunl-nruin
soreeiis. sto/nv iu.=ch and doars; oil

CUP. Po?.̂ :Gy.<lon ran bp bod ,011 clcs-in^
:lllc. Vicliiliy. Appolnyneiu' please.

W. A. McNamara
_CK. J1-SSSJO_CR. _3-7M6_MI. 7-008«-Rl_

~ DIRECT~FROM~OWNER"
4 YE All old Colonial, lovelv'ncicli-

SUMMIT REALTY G-HOUP

TELEPHON
AXD ADDRESSsaw

AXD ADI

Cl^eitrlew 7-18129

330-31 BROAX) SlT-BKl', SUIIMIT

SHERMAN PARK ~

Real Estate Wanted
I—SUMMIT

"DUPLEXlHOUSE"
• WANTED

I 11 y vl :

today.

iv,o fan.idl}
h c-in ha c

JUKO or 1 fam-
vrrisd far an
Ifcv wlrah us

1 bonhood
1 \rhlt-e,

come .0:1 Vac
c lLa"l

g
itatf&efc. This

large .living room with a-aplaoc, din-
, , IT- 1 1- 1 1 ' ins room, ld"^oheii, &un room. 3 bed-
boi-lioud, • Lincoln, bcliool area. r o 5 n K . s W I M , sleeping porch, 2 car

Micone Agency
0 S l l l l A360 Sprliigilelcl Ave.

CR, 3-C:<^

MILLEURN VICINITY

$34,800. CR.

l ' li»th<: '•" rat ' ifaraop ) •enrage. L'j*? summer 'noc.-upn.rcy. For j LARGE, ty.tfcr house near .MlUburn
, " ,V?™" t d r a ° e ' [J,,1H by ownw. Under $30,000. o i l CB. ftvonue, principals only. Glvo d«Wls.

I 3-7048. i Box 5PS, MlUburu Item.
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' WANTED TO"BUY
FOR Huntra.rla.ii refugee family. Diaper-
~~Steiy n««l used retrtiferiiitar and

washing; iruichlre (wringer and
sptn,typerr- Also need many other
.miscellaneous Items. Would apprt-

~ clats^ donations. CR. 3-7757.
PAIR prices paid for china, lirtc-u-

brac, 'jror.zo— statue**, old Jewelry,
antique furnlturl'.va'nftlqut: gurus and
swords, oil pnln.t;mKJi, etc. ^

- ART EXCHANGE
273- Mill'burn A.\le., MUlburn, N'. J.

DR. 0-1786 -
I WANT S'-elnway or other sood

pittJW. St*te price. J)ox-675 8ummlt
Herald.

SERVICES.OFFERED
32~I'AJNTINCI - DECORATING

PAINTINCi-PAPKRHANDINQ also aail
washing Only quality worX reasur,'-
Sole 22 furs experience DRexel

-6-1849 ' ' „
HKKiAAN SCHM1OT 'Piiiiuint una aec-

orating., formerly Schmidt & Hell-
man ' For ff« wtlmite cull—Mur
dock 6-Z057 .

SMALL pt;u>/i wn.iited; SplnBt, u: _
or Brand. SOuth Orange 3-0737, EB-
aex 3-04S9. ,

AUCTIONS _

HAPEKHANOING interior and
painting Reasonable Wayne J
Pleper DRrxel 9-5039 or MErcurj
5-79M

AUGTTQN^SAEE ~
FRIDAY. AP.niL 19'*;' 10 A.M. Con-
tents of houet tnnhltlir;! o rner cup-

u-ii rjvL-.uu* of Mre. Janu-r- M. m i -^LH>VI -.,
Hucldebd-rney R<1., Chester Twp., N\ J.
(2 miles ,S:m:h off Routf 24. r.e.ir SVi-te

• Park) — Ternia cash. Wllllnm S. Day,
Auctioneer. Phone MBndtvam 3-0078.

BOB FABRICATORS Painting and
decorating The cheapest Ls not the
best;, but the beat ls the cheapest.
PR 6-0035

PAINTEU. "exterior arid Interior. Free
estimates. Wm. Shand, Gillette. MI.
7-1892-J.

•'LOUR muiutenance sanding, finish-
B J Powell A Snm

FLOORS—Scraped, finished, cleaned,
~wnxed. Work guaranteed. DRexel 9-

5048. ' '

SERVICES OFFERED
34—I'LATINC - HEPAIKING

andj GOLD and .silverware
metala Drive In to

a d all other
MniHaon Cl«]-

EXCELLENT HOME
PERSOMAL

Watcht ing-MDTint
S u m m i t . AcLlvltlcs Include

i

—TOWNSHIP CLEIIK'S- OFFICE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

- NOTICE, OF PRIMARY .
- A N D GENERAL ELECTION t

Nb'nc/E-1* horeb'y given that pursu-
a-nft to- a-n act enitltled "A.n Apt '.to
Regulate Election's"- R.3. 19:12-7. the
District Election Boards In nnd for
the "Township of Springfield, in the
County of Union, will all at the
placus hereinafter dt-sitrn-a-lAi, on
TUESDAY. APRIL 10. 1057. between
the houra- of 7:00 A.M. a-nd 8:00 P.M.
(E.S.T.),'for tihe purpose of conduct-
ing a PRIMARY BLBCTION for the
ncxinilnaitilon of Public Officers, a.nd
tha.t on Tuesday, Novenuk'-r o. 1957,
betweein the hours of 7:03 A.M. and
8:00 P.M. a OBNERAL ELECTION will
be held for the election- of Public
Office;.-* in'tihe various districts In the

r-Spi-tngfieJd
herolnafcer desljrnated.-

Following are the Public Officers to
be voted for at the ' ' ~

3 Members 9! the Board o! Cho»en

1 &te-te1 'S-H-te- Con
C}mmlt,L'e'"woman for 'the
U<%4n PHJ"ty. _ ~ .

i State CornrriLt-teeinajl And Jl Sta-t*
Commit r,eewoman -fdr. tihe Demo-
cratic HParty. .

1 Member ol tlie Townshlu-Conrmtf-
_tee.i>f the Township of Springfield.
1 Male and 1 fumade' mt-rhber of tlie '

Cowuj Coninilttic «f Republican
and DMracra,ilc .Parties from each

-Election District in Uie Township,
Following are tile polling' places, for j

the Town&hlp of Springfield:
I.-/. Dlstrlu*: Morris Avenue Moww

Oar Co., 155 Morris Avemue.
2nd District: St. James Sohool, 45

South S;>r!n::rfle-ld Avtimie.
3rd Dl&tirtct: American Legion _Bilild-

or tleovUm oft!)'- huuul voters
of said District wlU be lielfi wt Tues-
day, Che 30t.h da.v of. April. 1W1. at tlirr-e
o'clock., P.M.

The j>?;lls win remain î >eiv- nmiU iiUi*
o'clock P.M" and as .muo.li longer te
rrtay be necessary , to pertnl I a 11 t-he
legal, voters then p. ese-r.t la vou ajid
t»_cas: fiicir ballots. • •

" .e met'Llng or election wlJl 1>-o held
all the legal voters of U\e School

District will vote eX the—respective
pol-liny pd.ices stated beknv.1
i At said meaa«.s or eltcuk-n., Llit IJi-
fowiiii; p.-oposij '.rill be nubnvJUtd:

PROPOSAL
RESOLVED that the Board of tauM-

Uon ot The Umlon Counts
Htyh 4>ohool District No. 1

JleHfh 23,' 1957, approval was TKOI'OSAI." I'Olt STKKKT
MAISTF.\AN(F ,1M) HKPAlIt

M.ATFI'.I M> I lilt niK rOUAsll
' OK SI'IIIVCI 1H I). N. .lr—to Jiimt.s \ \ . VRM N«st liu 7?-S SI,IMI

S]3rln^nrld Avtn<ue. SiiAtl app:1.'-.i:J n
I,-, on fl'f In the otflcr- of th-' T' v:> •-ii!cLs.j\-!'l bn rr;- :vi- I --.,•'. To'.vr-I:,!;;
ship Cl'-rk and 13 nv;tllablo lor puo- Coljunit;.e<- o: \ :u- T.Avr-:iip .;.: S.prli:^-
lie lH<pL«tion_ - • •• ,.: 1 o 1 ct. X. J. :\1;- ,->/> ..-;,T • <.:• '.3.0i<

ELEON'ORE H. WORTH1NOTON. Tiall»ns o.' jr,; : i- H C •> ,•: ;i ,A?1,:, .!:
- Tow-nship OUrk. . -11 i'*1^ :i]v|ir.iri:]i »-.i'.;. vv'i : i-.i.-. >>:

AprT. 11 - ' v ' t;rokt-n .-:-:.U' ,t:':l -LP;K\
:Ul-FIViToFXHX. TOWNSHIP "c 1.Kit K~'. ,:.'A';f ^'n,, ^svj"1":-''-1-'"-' •.'•"

tfuri:;:-'. : ! ' . ' 7 . Hid.- "•••)'. i'
rend In

'Of SpHr.rfleJd and n\vt.cit b.1 .ut-coiii-
jiiii-.i-cl by ' ,i cu".tfi'iNl d u v k t\>r noi
It--. -]':ui •., n i KM |>c«r £C\ t c! .'..hi-

;- i 'nr bio :I:K1 bo de-Uvercd at t-he
y. *.-<• and on t-it- . ljour . above ou'iv-
:ui i i t i . -'"•• . \ '

•TIK1 .-iMuHUtrd^prop^ial loriil w t1.,;- •
':.u'!ii3 :o tile suppU-inentury sjjeolrl- ;

• ;';itl->iTN. oopli-s o f which will be Cur-
Klyhccl upcjii uppllcatiou to the fcJi\£l-

•,','"'Typ,-

TAKE NOTICE thiirt. tufa' mreti.li of I

nter
A^e-rme.

i-M Dl-itnot
Wai BullcLliis-,

5ih DLv'.nci:

- 1- Governor.
4 Members-of t h e G.aneitaJ Assembly. e U

and Nol-t<h TriveW

Veterans of Foreign
MorrUnih Roatl.
Jamsa Caldwell School

ITT-A-vMius :

James Caldwell Sohool
Mountain Avenue.
t: Florence M. Gaudljieex

-Sprin-iileld-

Renvals
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

Sth Distrlot: Floreiice M: Gaudlne-er
School BTmni?.sium. Smith Sprtn«-fleld
Avtnue. ' '

9,h DlF»trlot: Raymond - Chlsholm
Sohool Bvninia«.lum, Shnivplke Road.

13't.h District: Raymond . Chlsholm
Schcol ffymmislum, Shunplke Road.

xl:
(a 1 To oon&Unict

d
011 the

owned sohool aljte, oonfilsting CM( A. plot of
land, situate in the TownshLp of xlerlce-
loy HeJghts, N^w Jersi.-y, a aew Hlsli
Sohool Bttttdlng.. purchase ..aic ichooj
furnl'tiue air̂ d oLiher equiprmciui neces-
;MTt:heroror ana "inspsrve^tBErsarrpIwr

trf land, amd to expend for -jiatd pur-
pose not exceeding $2,525,{B(N).(KI: aixl

(b) To construct, an adcJld<vn 1o t!K-e
-Ar.thur-L—Johnson-ffishrSehooil—BIIJ1<|T
ing on the preteniUy jwrjet1 school
site located in tihe Town^hlg) or Dl-arki
N'ew Jersey, puroh-ace. the sc 'aol fur-
niture a.nd j / h e r "jqulpineiui nec^ssan-
therefor mnd in:^rove tihe E-a1d' plot
of land, and to expend for saLd ji-uiposf
not exceeding *l,2.12.CCfl.O0;

T<

ih.- _.-..<i rf Ad)iijtmem held on I ' " ' j u
 a ' t" 5(j' ,i'jl . |.'r s '. '.f... ^1;''/\t,-i'''V^*

Mii-rch 23, 1957. approval was uivt-n j j ^ » w. R . i^ p ' ^ j ^ "
to tils appllcatlcin to • the—Boara : : T J _ ' ' - ' ' •
a vnrteiict- to remodel present dwvll- • Spwifl'U!!:*.;. ,ir.:l :<v.-n^ ol bids U-:
ln.K as chow room an-d office and to ^l' "^ )VV. "•'-•-:• M-'I pn |).i.-fd by Al-
f-rrct ac'c-ltlon (cr t.or--.- and a,-,.-m- ! ( r e d «• S-wcn^,.) L.,,r-.i-;-r and :,p-
blrtng of scrwraw to Joseph Michel'!-P«>ved by ,! i f s:;i.:t- H f b n v ton-
on e i ! M--.1, t u rnp ike . Sjid nppllnj- .miss ions ha te h(. t,n :,i,-cL Hi.-the ,M-
ticn u . c , •:.•- :-.i the office- cf the ' " « [ ^ - J " ; . ^ ; V ; ' V . . ' V 1 . " ° U - J l "
Tr.iv:-.!-'-. " d̂ is avaUub> lor ^ " ' . " j j , . : , ^ . 1 "/^ \ h,,^ .•'..,:'.-1

TV..,-. .
public inspecUon. . . K ,n i ,1 , i'.' ''V.';..,'.V. ., „'.", : '
- ELEONfai^^^^ORTHINGTOK, ! t,..pwy^ TOWrC J B ^ . . ~ b\^"v-'i

T o A n t h l p C l e . . k , h o u r a E , d s m l l ? , b f . n i d i _ p ; 1 g . . i n t | _
. . . . : —. - - - - - nrd pr»ipr>4.i! • fn-rm.5 in slv.- Miii'.iiu-r
THE TOWNSHIP^CLERK drelvcnatr rt . t!irrr-l:i ••.,:'.:! l -qu ' . r rd by

= —^-—^-Mte-^-apt-^h ' lW^l^-ns;—mil-!—bf-T-; ; -H-OTrt t -
T A K E N O T I C E t h a t a t a m e e t i n g . i n .se.ileci c.ivi l:-p:-> bi i r l r . ^ '.lie ' . n i n e

of .n^- ,.-. :: , .-' - - ' ••'. T ' . I ' a n d : t d t l r r - 5 of t h e b'.r'rtc-1.1 n n d Tin*
M a i v . h 2 8 t h , a p p r o v a l ' w a s glveiu, t o i t>ix- of IIITITI-r ia l , i- . ivrr, ' :! by l lu- iTldl g

t-h-i Bc....-d oy Mel- i o n t h e ot f f ld r" nd<'-i- «.'d VV -he
vn-il;-.r.oj Irom B.S. J T o w m h l p C:::innr.;• :• c.i t he T.nv-,- ' iIp

Apcll 11

t h e :.p iO
fsT a

nci ' .
*,By c»rcl. r oT'^rlu' Towni.s'hli) Com-

mlH.e- of t.'ae Tou'nslilp t>f Sprln^-
' ;;nci K. J ' - ' - • -
! ' ' ALFHFto'H. SWENSOV, .

JTownslilp Engineer.
April 4 iuid 11. • .

NOTICE
i TAKE NOTICE-thai ut'ii mti-ting ol
i tho Pliiiimn)! Board on April 3. 1957.
: tht1 Ml:ic;r S\llxtlvl.slO!l Comnllttv.-o iu)-

provi tl application MibmltttKl by Louis
H. Mnr.i'Tll to subdivide lh:y,- (31
VT.'i till Motlin-alu Avenale, Block 68,

! LJT Sl-32. S.vkl np]>;ic«:l<m I s o n file
\ In' ill? ofTTrF S m i r 'lowrBlllp LMTfTT"
: anci ls avrllahle for public inspsctloui.
I EILEONORE H. WORTHINGTON. '

Township Clerk.
-̂ A-jrH-t—1-1_ ---^—.-—r'7--'--—-— -j_^J

i 1955 saw .ovi\f 4- million- babies '
Ucrn in U. S.. t:lie largest number
on record.

paneh.-d T V.
klT.chi.'n n ni'w

!>rft:/.''V,';iv:-, n-VJ.,' ^e-i.-f-.-ul

ar.tt CtflilroClLnv-

ARCH C:O.\STRUCTION co..
In Mlllbttrn ' KOutli -Oi-it.nae S-76S2

f1or PIii.r.iil!-.̂  ami Iv^^inaf.;ijy

I'vy

t;hf.i
U-nl

U-l'l

CH

• i 1 '.

i a

r .•>!

' • • ' . .

, . i

7

lv"
o i l

WSOf'HS
m lie

. ; ) - • : ; n : n i

. 'i-VAll,

;,. canoeing.
,. badminton

tiorae*
orch-

.•fUiJlviUi C o ' m ^ a n y .

J iT.UClfMVtS, t«itc. Mr.

. shore, July, summer . Schocl Bymnasium, Moumtadn Avenue, union Counity Roxlonnd IUt,<h -School
cottage, compiately turn'ished 6 bed- , i2'.-h Dls-t.rict: Edw.-vrd V. Walton DUii.rli.-t No. 1; the plota CB| 'land US-
rooms, 3 ba'tli-3, 3 lavatories, 2 mala s ' school gyinnaslam, Moun.t«iin'Avenue, i scrtbed belo^' anid T.O expend tot sa.Ul
room and ba.th, 2 porches overlook- n.th District: Edward V. Walton . purpose, Including: lncidt-mtal exuensifa

—Ing-Long-Island Sou^vd. 2 car gairagc. , school gymnasium, Mouiiitoiu-Avenue.'••- ••
~" Private "ba,4hlns. Seward-CR. 7-4380. • DISTRICT NO. 1

_. —"_^~ - - ..-_'.' - ' . " - — ^ 1 . The Fli-.-; DLstrlct shall comprise

UNFURNISHED ROOMS ';%%{'£%&.• An^n-Xv^uc. a*«ie
2 S'EAK busluctis .*k;tloii. Ughi .house-

I kaevlnB. CR. 3-873S.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR
IF you backed into a green Dodge

sedan In the h-ltrh school parking
I..1, on the nlrht '>'. February 25,
;il«:.-6 call DRexel 9-4754.

Carpentry repairs
bara, formica Trips, r.-frfH!^ roomp
addltlnna :2')a Murr.nlla PUce t l r ' T
N J Murilr.rU K-1.832

LOST

I Hill AvOi.ye. Cam Streot Nos. 1 - 57
1 Mxl 2 - 5-3, ' Calonial Terrace. Harris

Place. HeriK'>rt; HaCr. Ma,ple Ave-nue,
Ma.riJ-11 Avenue, Morris Avenue Nos.

• 4 - ISO ar.d 7 - 9 1 , Perry Place. Rlver-
I aide- Avenue. R-lverslde Drive N'os. 2

- 203, South Maple Avt-nue, odd Nos.
1 - 155, £;>. lnjfie-ld Avenue, evt-n Nos.
4 a.Pd up. Warner Avenue, Washlns-
'.on Ave'inie. - -

DISTRICT NO. 2

present dw.elLhiK on old Coach Ro*d. \

avai lable for pubflc Inspect ion .
ELEONOEE H. WORTHINGTON.

T o w n s h i p , Ol
Apr.U 11

OARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repalrf
Free Eatlmatea Call Evenln'ffl Drpxrt
6-H420

THE BEST FOR LESS
All building repairs and alterations
Joseph Ma.rtur.rtll CR 7-2719.
^ARPENTRV. ~ ALTERATIONS, RE

PAIRS, modoriU-Aiv.lon. Free eetl-
^matts. DRPicel 6-2fM)ii

CARPENTER" V\'ANT§. WORK. Small
jobs. Alterations and repair1;. DRexel
6-2708.

PASSBOOK ^3750";. PIcaEe return to (rooms,
'h:- S'limn:: Tni^t Co.. Summit.

PASSBOOK HX\bil Please return
•he Suimml'. Trust Co., Summit.

PASSBOOK Jr:1,"'!?!. Please. return to
'-he' First National Bank. Summit.

THE FINEST IN GARDEN
APARTMENTS

NDITIONED ! T h e Second District sh^l com-prise , District "icr
ap?.rtmenits, 2 bed- ! - h e following:
i, push but-ton elec- | J5,erkeil L «, /-S" " stfeot N o s - M

I Duplen
AIR CONDITIONED
Sirde.ll

Hi ba.ths, pi
! trier 1 G.!-* l:ltchen«. April occupa.ncy

v,, NEW ENGLAND GARDENS
SS New England Ave. " Summit
Office: 12 Kerns'PI.-Blvd. CR. 3-6546

Evenings CR. 3-8550
medi

not exceeding $50,000.00;
TRACT O-NE: An nr«i of

maiteiy 10 acres more or Ltis dL
In tjhe Bccougji ol .KciidlwortUi,
Jense^', which tract Is. Locat-«1 bet Retell
the Boulevard and Monjoe' M"venue. ex-
tending from 14t'h StTc*^ Uv 16th
Street. ' ' .-

TRACT TWO: Lolfi 4B to SO Luoluslve,
ln^ lock 58; lola 2 to 20 laoltudrc, to
Block 53; Lota 45 to 47 Inclusive. Ua
Block 59; Luis 2/1 to 25 lnclusiM-, lJi
Block 59, on the Tax Assasraneirtl iliip
of the Borough of KeuiJlworUli., Niew
Jersey; aJid

(di To Lsen" bonds of Qi« ijohool
aforCAnild ptirpDS.es !ll

tihe pirtnclix-i. .. nc.unit_of Jâ 8T,OO0.O0.
The polling rjujces for s«i<i adexstln^reot N06.

- 82 and 63 -
dr-:i Oval, Li
dtp a.v.d 72 ».:

' 7 - lt>! and 62 - 196. Morris Avenue KIval __
odd" Ncs. 103 - 145. Mountain Ave- ] a r e established ^nd have Twen deslg-

2M—DRESSMAKING

CUSTOM made gowns, expert copying
and remodeling.—By appointment
only CR 3-4377

SEAMSTRESS. Remodelling coat*,
drosses, '.TOwna. Henis. Zippers re-

-placed. CH, 7-1951,
.^A—LANDSCAPE GAItDENING

APPOLnO'S LANDSCAPING MATE-
RIALS. We specialize In colored slate,
flagstone. Belgian blocks, -98 Main
Street, Springfield DRexe]' 6-1271.

LANDSCAPE GARDENEB7~Lawr) Car7
by the month Repair and build

'new-lawns Top dressing, re-seedlns.
fertilising, also ahrub work Com-

. pletfe tree service; drainage work
Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

DOMINICK -CHJERA. General Imda-
oaping, maaon conitraotor, drain
work. Patios, sidewalks, curbing
CR. 7-0t4'S. .L __

DOCKS CATS - Bee- Summit Animal
Welfare League nntlep Social (lafjf
Summit H>>ralri It vmu.dof! Is tiinr.d

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION

soti-s -it *̂-.u
Hawaiian Gultai Les-

. home Wernpi h' • .-

POPULAR~~plano" ln^-your Jiome
" Miller, 'South Orange 2-0737.

3 - 0 4 5 9 . 1 ^ ^ ^

Harry
ESsex

1 ROOM, kitchenette, private bath,
hea-t, hat w.iter, olectriclty. 2nd
floor, for 1 business person.
MHfi.

CR.

a ROOMS, bath.-h._., , . „ .
Lackawaima Staition. 23 Walnut
Summit. CR. 3-5647.

nue, o£d Nos. 14,1 - 195, Ow-alssa Ave-
nue, Riverside Drive Nos. 220 - 254,
Sounh Ma]>le Avenue even Nos. 2 -
182, Wa.be-ro Avprnie, odd Nos. 1 - 77.

DISTRICT NIL 3
The Third District shall comprise

the following: .
Acadejny Gr'-en, Blacks Lane, Brook

Streni., Ccmter Strest, Flc-mer Avemue
Ntx5. 4 - 140 and 7 - 79. Hannah Street,
Keele.r S'tre^t,. L-lndeoi Avenue Nos. 1.
- 81 and 2 - 64. Main Streeit Nos. 2
up. -ME'lsei Avenue, even Nos. 2 - 56,
Morris Avenue, odd Nos. 103 - 335, even
Nn-s. 156 - 214, Mounialo Aveniu-,' odd

1 - 1M, even Nos. 2 - 98, Rose

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS Distinctive, n-lmej

country-like o'lrroundlnfts ^ . tnd tt
flclent 24 htiur nuralng care Mpdl
CM. surelcal an<) ohrrni'.rmllj 111
MPrrurv 5 S555

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

SHORT HILLS LANDSCAPING CO,
Contraotors

Also—hum-us—an.d._ top ..dr.csElug . for
^^-^r-.-,:-.-:;,--;- lawn

GR. 7-2««6 Siiort Hills
LANDSCAPE GABDENEK specializing

tn . lawns. Rebuild and put In new
lawns. Lawn care • by the month
Transplant and pat In new shrubs

• lartre or small.-Trim or remove any
size tree. Repair or put In new
drains. DRexeJ 6-4568.

LARGE room, central location. DXIEI-
nees gentleman, parking facilities
CR. 3-5925.

CHEERTUL••" newly"—decorated • room.
Running water, shower, parking
Moderate. OR, .7-0051.

3 ROOM apartment, business person
or couple. Conveniently located for
shopping and tran&porta.Clon. Heat : Nos.
and hut water suppled. $75. Phone i Avt-nue. eve'n NQ=. 2 - 74, Sadler S-tre&t,

" " - - - - 'odd Nos, 1 -.97, Springfield Ave-nue
odd Nos. 1 arid up, Torripkdns L&aie,
TrivDtt Avenue, Nort'h, Trlvetf, Avemue,
South Waibeno Avea'ue even' J?os. 2
- 108.

U1STIUCT NO. 4
The P'ourDli Dls-trict shall comprise

the following:.
Colfax Road, DMi'h&m Roiul, B'orest

CR. 7-1026 after 6' P.M.
• second ' floorCHATHAM- room.s,

504 MUlburn Item.

UN FUR. APARTMENT TO RENT I
2ND FLOOR apartmeui't available May

1, 4 rooms a.nd ba>th. Residential
area. CR._ 7-2760. _ _

SUMMIT. ~ ~
June .1.
lntendent. CR. 7-1708.

4 rooms with heui;. DR. 6-SUMMIT,
1379.

Drlve. Main Street, odjdLNoe. 1 a.nd up,
Marcy Aveaue, Morris Aveaiue, even

. Nos. 220 - 478, Millturn Avenue. Mox-
4 room aparunemt for rout. , E i o n Bond. Molter Avonue, Prospect
26 Loca«r Dr. Apply Suo>er- : pia<?e, Ssve.rn« Ave.n.ue, Short Hills

Avenue, even Nas.' 202 - S10, WaJnut
Court.

UISTItlCT NO. 5
The Fifth Dls'.-rtct shall coiuprtse tJie

f oMowtr.̂ r:
Baltujj-oJ -Way Nos. IBS - 195 oiid

186 - 194. Brynot Avenue Nos. I - 241
MK! 2 - 194. Dayton Court, Lyon Place,
Morris AVF.nue odd Nos. 341 - 473,
Moumtain Avenue .;ve.n Nos. 13S - 1%,
;Prpntt3_Aveniue, Robin • Cpurt;- Rose
Avenoie everi Nos. 1 - 7G,^Salteir"St'reeit"

4 LARGE rooms and ba/tli. olose to
stores a.nd transportation. $135.
Adults. CR. 3-1047.

PLEASANT room In prlvwte home
erences requlrM. CR. 3-5727_

ReJ-

NEW LAWNS MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPING

1 ROTOTILLING TREE SERVICE
Robert E. Young FA 2-9332

NEWLY decorated and light _house-
| keeping room. CR. 3-8738.
1 SUMMIT. Large furntehed room and

bath' for gentleman. CR. 3-8870.
NEWLY decorated a-nd furnished

room; psurkln?.' N>aar Overlook Hos-
pital. CR. 3-S1O8.

ROTOTILLINQ. Lawn Clean Up. Com-
' plete. Lawn. Oare. .-FerMllzln'g. Re-

see^iinf. Tree Service. ~ DHexe] 6-
~ 1314.
L. & C. LANDSCAPE conitaaotOTs.

Lawns power-~ralle,d. maintained by
' day or month. All types of lindecap-
ln-g. Top soil, trees and shrubs.
DBexel 9-47T1. DRexel 9-2329.

; OARDENDR waaiils'*tea.4y—4ob, winter
and summer. CR. 3-0427; • "

_ BOTOTILLING^ ROTARY mowing,
" • "Lawn Mowing. For lawna, gardens.

DRexel 6-1070?-
.29—MASON CONTKACTORS

BALTUSRliL Construe'Inn Co Mason
Contractor nnd builder Stone brick
sidewalks AU type concrete work
and conatructlou. Nicholas Budlsi.
CRestvlew-:i-420!

PLASTERING ana patching. also
"mason work No lob too small CR
3-5447 _

D.& D Contractors Co.
Mason Work, Sidewalks, Curbs. Drive-
ways-, Flagstone WaJks, Landscaping.
Qomindck Mazza, CR. 7-1658, CR. 7-
0445.

~MASON--.WORK,_-ve^elEI!All~ld'rids
stones, bricks. Stoops, paUos, walks,
etc. CEcatvlew 3-3727,

30—MISCELLANEOUS

CARPENTRY-TILiNO-PAINTINO
Fred J. Rib bach . . . .

Repairs axid alterations, ba
kitchens or an.y Inside work Cabinet
and fnrmico '.opi No Job too small

CR 3-3828 '
--•-HOUSE-OF-EXPERTS ;

Excellent Home Repairs .
l W i l O. Patios; pTinting^insiaTr—rnra—<nrtsJtler

-patch pUuTteriug.Tbrlc^pointing cr»m-
pleja_cn' »,>ol; ctilinnev.6 nypalred or

—cleaned; _sldew(\llts. new or repaired
No lob too small. Free—estlmatea CR"

^ROOPLNG iittera. readers, .siding,
• pi--lntii)6 -ialie. Contruciiiu _Cn_

MErriij-y 5-4745 DRexel '1-0007 -
B06"FiNG~REPAIlis. Ail tVgeT of sld-

lnj;. PiUntlug, -slatu mid tu<' G111-'
- texs ,xud. IsatlcrB. Springfield £lo.>f-
1 ins. Co DRfXtl 9-4M7 '
SHOE DYEINO by speclulte Harvey

Andrews. Shoe Palette, 514 NClllburu
Avenue. DRexel' 9-4100. .

WASH wLri'dows, take down storm sa&h.
put up screens; clean, repair chJrri-
noys, îtt-t.t-r.-;. Retnhardt, Livingston

_ 6-107S. _6-lufli. _ _ , _
NURSING! Summit Bi'ivusti•>• fur nurset,.

24 hour it.rvlcca. ii4 Chariiwoya Rd.,
Now Providence. C'U. .3-9230.

TYPEWRITER- »BPA-IB3r"ail~Wkeft
guarari'tet-d Sumiiilf. -Type-writer, 39

LARGE a-nd. single In center of town,
wlt-h TV for business person. Cull
before -1 P.M. aiter 6-P.M. CR. 7-

^ ; _̂
COMFORTABLE • room for gentleman

right In town. Parting. CR. 7-&934.

THE EUCLID Inn, 18 Euclild Ave. Bed-
room-El6tln« room. Attractive to
those aippreclsitAna; an -unusual home.
gR. 3-98>16. Breakfast served."

COMFORTABLE 'room, close to hos-
pital and business ceroter. Parking.

Call after 5 PM CR. 3-072«.

ROOM. GeaitJemia-n. Near station, bus.-I
361 Sprln«fle-ld_Ave^CR. 3-54S3,

3 R~OOM apartment, 3rd floor, mil util-
ities. BusLnesa couple CR. 3-6457.

SUMMIT—Beephwcodr—apartrnein'ts, .-3
bedrooms, ldvln*? room, dlnS-h-g room,
kitchen, 2 ba&is, elevator. Adults
only. Ca31 SOut>h_ Orange 2-5640,

SPRINGFIELD. " ^ rooms and bath.
Heat and hot water supplied. Adults
only. CM.1! until"4. 372 Morris Ave.

eleoiiion In sriid mumdclpalltAes)
L'staibl'lsihed ajid have Txen desilg-

rua't-ed us follows adijd no person shall
jdote—at- saild m^etln^ or el ecU«n else-
where -t'ha:n ait ttoe polling Tplaxie desdg-
n'ated for the voteri of tlie polling
d'lsMct In w-liloh ho or sfce lesJdes:

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
CLARK TOWN-SKIT ,

PoLllnig place at Charles H. B.row«r
School, ait WeatfieJd Avenue L11 CkiTk
'"•ownship, In^the School Dlsaict lor

jai voters rfelc3nig wltiWn alQ QeneraJ
HecUon • Dlsaiots In tihe Tturos-h-ip.

POLLING DISTRICT 2
BOROUGH OF KENIMVOOMTH

Pollhi^- place ait Hardinc Scfoowl-on
the Boulj?vaird Ln Ke.ndlwc«nh, In 'the
School' Distiriot, fgr leyal poters resl'd-
lng wltihdn- all Gen-erad Eltotloa Dis-
tricts to the Botougih.

POLLING DISTIUCT NO . -.3
BOROUGH OF GARWOOB

Polling place ait Washingt-om &0I100I,
ait East Sibreet Irn Garvna>d, in Uie
School DLstmlct. for lesal t-oMie resid-
ing wilitMn General Eleotkm Dlstpicts
NIGS. 1 a.nd 2 In tihe BorousQi.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. «
BOROUGH OF GAHWOOD

PaU'lnii place wt FnunkMn School. n.i
Waittut Stree-tTTJarwood, 1Q Uie Sohool
Dist-rtct, for le^aJ vot-ws residing
within Genioral Election DMsWicte Ncs.
3 amd 4 An. the Boroufh.
/——POLLING DISTRICT KO. 5 "

BOEOTOH OF MOUNTAINISCDE
• Polling'place ait Route.2:2 School on
Route 22 (formerly Rou^ 2SJ
t,i.lnsld'e, In tihe Sohool District for
IOSBI voters re=idin«r wlMilm ill
Dlectilon Dlsuilcts In the Bor<nw?li.

POLLING .DISTRICT 3JK>: 6 • 1
TOWNSHIP OF- BERKELET-JiEEGHas

Polltag place at Columbia School,

Boris KARLOFF
'VOODOO ISLAND1

AND
I

MARK DANA • ZIVA SHAPIR

Box Office Opan Dally and Saturday
10 A.M. -10 P.M.

PLAYHOUSE
MILLBURN, N. .!. DRexel 6-4343

FRANK CAKRINGTON, Director
Eves. 8:30—Tues. Through Sat.,

Sun. 8:00—Mats. Thurs. & Sat. 2:31)

NOW THROUGH
SUN., MAY 19

Cole portei's Exciting Musical

Book by Abe Burrows .
Tickets ,Bambcrger'i and Alf Acencirs

m^ Order by Phone—Pay by Mall^^^

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

CLERGYMAN
TURNED FIGHTER

PILOT!

ROCK HUDSON
MARTHA HYEFt'
DAN DURYEA

A UNIVERSAL^NIEPNAllONM flCTUHt.

SPRINGFIELD. ^Kltohen p r l l g
room, bOBrd. "Woman oral-jv—Dfi-exel
6-4743.;

Avenue, Tooker Place Nos. 1 - 2 3 and
2 - 28, Tulip RO3d.~ ' .

DISTRICT NO. 8
The Sixth. District shaU comprise

the followl-ng:-
BitJ-usrol Aveaiue, BalitUfifl-ol Wtiy,

a.U
In the Township.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
TOWNSHIP OF

-Polling place at Janws
School, at MounitalnAvenUB,

UNPURN. HOUSE FOR REHT
THRETE bedroom house, newly decor-

a.tetl. Call. SOuth Orange 3-5990 all
day Priaay. or ~aniy evonlug after t
p.m. ' ;

GARAGE FOR RENT
OARAOE for remrt. N-ear 'center. CR.

7-2621. •

ROOM AND BOARD
LICENSED practical nurse wiU board

and give- kind attention to semi In-
valid or elderly lady ^R_ 7-2G95

GUEST home for retired peaple, 1st
- _. and 2nd floor accommodat'lons, 3

BEAUTIFUL front room, separate en- r- meaJs. CR. 3-4356. .
trance. 2 minutes from center. CR. | L A R G E S U I l n y r o o m . Runming wateT,

bl T D B 2553-5158.
2 STNGL". ITOTOS. O s t i v e - r l ' n 1 - in-

cate-dT Gen t l en i en prsferred. CR. 3-
M57 "

R room, housekeeping; woman.
Onll Thurs. or Sat. morning or every

'_ evening. CR, 3-5MS. .
TWO rooms ard garage. Convenlpntly

l-oc.-.frd. Oawtlemen preferred. 'DRexel
6-53*9. after « p. m.

FURNISHED of .urcfumlsihed bedroom
a.nd slf'ttns room-In private home.
Convpwlpwt to bus a.nd rnllroad.
Phone art«r 6 p.m. DRexel 9-5302.

COMFORTABLE room, private home.
P J k l f t ' l D R J '9-2198.

MTLLBURN—US MUlburn «Tpmie. Em-
ployed person preferred. Garage avadl-
nble.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
3Vi: ROOM studio apartment cpmplete-
1 ly furnished. Business couple only.-

Available immediately. 1 Beechwood
. Rd.. Summit. CR. 3-S263. __

SPRINGFIELD. Attractive 2-room and
ntud^rrirljLiL'li L^ps7l,ini5tiit. Exec
neighborhood. Second floor of pri-
vate home^iU utilities. Light house-
keeping. Business couple. DRexel 6-
5D68. _ —

'J ROOMS, sunpoTCh," utilities., .$80.
Adults. 26 Lower Orerlopk RB".. Sum-

—mlt: ' - ^ _ . _
4 ROOMS, fur*rulshed with Un-ens, etcr,

use of automatic _ wither, parkir^.
i-.-nvcrtiemt ttn:ent6r. Juo» 1. CR 7-
2 8 2 1 . • __

5 ROOMS >nd bait.h, saraje. Immediate
occupancy. Wnlkln',' distance to
shopping and stiut/lon. WALTER E.

. EDMUNDSON. - R E A L T O R . 382
I SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT. CR.

3-7200.

To late fo Classify

slnsle of
l f l l

double.
Ave.,

g ,
The DeB?..ry. 255
Summit. Call in

parson

Rentals Wanted
Furnished Apt. Wanted to Rent
3 FURNISHED "rooms for youiit work-

ing couple.. SuminW Spvinsfleld area.
About June i- JE. 9-3597.

UNFURN. APT. Wanted to Rent
2 OR 3 rooms for elderly widow. Pref-
-• erttble-ground-floor,.CR..3r5844 ..,

1 OR 2 rooms for lady-. CR. 3-H18
after 7 P.M. _ _

Unfurn. House Wanted to Rent

Ro.id, Crest
rU Avemue Nos. 485 - 713 and 486 -
728, Morris Steeet. Morris Tuniiplkf
(South side only - north side In Mlll-
buru). Par t Lidme, Short Hills Avenue
o:ld NOG. 1 - 3-19. Shuapike, Road .even
Nos. 344 and up, Sprdngbrook Road,
Towecr Drive, JBroy- Drive, Woodorest
Circle.

DISTRICT NO. "
Tho Seventh District shall comprise

the following:
Baltusrd Way, Nos. 197 and-up andj

198 and up, Bpya-nit Avenue odid Nos.
261 - 351, Olairmor.it Place, Pra-nklyn
Place, Ha-wiihocn Avehiue, • Henshaw
Avenue, Hobart Place, Mountain .Ave-
nue evrai Nos. 206 - 3-18, Norwood Road,
Shunplke Road even Nos. 16 - ' 340,
Tooke'-.- Place Nos. 30 a.nd up and .31.
-f.nid up, Warwick Circle, Windsor
Drive. —

DISTRICT NO, 8
The Elgrhth Dlstrlot shall comprise

the—following:
CoUage Lane, Cottier Aveinue, Cy-

press Terrace, Dogwood, Temrace, Hem-
lcck Terracej ' Laurel ' Drive, Melsel
Aven.ue Nos. 271 - 399, and 356 - 398,
MlHtown Road, odd Nos. 149 - 447,
Mountain" Avenue, odd Nos. 207 -,319,
Oakland Avenue, Redwood- Roa'dT-
S-hunplke Road even Hos. 2 - 14, South
Gate, South Springfield Avenue, Nos.
2 - 9 4 amd 5 - 6 5 , Sycamore Terrace,
Waverly Avenue.

DISTRICT NO. 9
The 'Ninth Dlstrlot shall comj>rts«

th? followln-g: ̂
Cambridjo Terrace, Country Olub

t-Iiane,-—^PlPildstone—Drive,—Glenvlew-
Drlve, Lltchfield Place, Mc-lsel Avenue,

! even Nos. 428 - 524. Mldvale Drive,
I Milltown Road, even Nos. 148 » 198,

vot-ons resldii'nir wlt-hln all General Klec
Won Districts In the Tc-'wushliJ.
By order of The Board of 3!<hw>att-on.
D t d T l r i l W. 1957. »

HELEN-R, SWtTTB, .
Secretary^

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSDCIP

TAKE NOTICE that at e ineefclng o:
th;- Board of Ad.iUEitmsairt lieM oai

ACADEMI AHARD
• WINNER BEST

SUPPORTIN'G
ACfOR~2l

SUN. - MON. \ APRIL 14 - 15
TWO — Greaij Hits ~ TWO

he DESPERADOS
ARE IN TOWN

> ROBERT ARTHUR. KATHY NOLAN
I

TUES.—One Day Only—APRIL UHi

"THE RETURN OF DON CAMILLO"
Fen>andpl in another comedy concerning the rivalry between
a Catholic priest and. Communist Mayor in an Italian town.
In Italian, with Franco-Italian east and English sub-titles."'

WED. thru SAT. '• ~- APRIL 17-18-19-20
"FulJ of Laughs" . . . MIRROR

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

Sat. Mat. at 2 P. M.—"Abbott and Costello Meet The Key-
stone Cops"—Plus Cartoons!

3 BEDROOM house for telephone com-
pany employee and fam'lly. Nice
location. Near schools. May 1' oc-
cupancy if possible. Call Mr. J; W.

Rya.n, EXeteir 3-2448, New York Olty.

SHORT HILLS family needs"furnished
miahori hnrnp ».f> rent by May

j-S^cm-mohitili1 to mor.i'jh .basd;
year's lease. Top refJiRU amd.
on-ees. Call DRexea ,9-523.5.

To Late to Classify

Northvlew-Terrace. Pitt Road, Sihun-
plke Roatft odd Nos. 1 - 15, South
Springfield Avenue Nos. 151 - 293 and
170 - 604. • - ":

DISTRICT NO. 10
The TemMi District shall comprise

the~fpllowlng: •• ' '
i:;e Lane. Brook Lanie, Brown

crce. Street. "Chirtsty
refer- j Lane, Oralg Road, Eversreen Aven-v.e.

.Hillsicle Avenue even .Nos. 2 - 120,
Jant-jt Lane, Kemp Drive, Layng Ter-
race," Melpel Aven^ie. -edd Noe. 439 -
543. .mil-town Road, even Nos._2I0 - 44
Newbrook Lnner Sout'h Sprincrfield

_ Avenue odd-No3. 529 -. 7S5, Sbaite HJljh-
" ' "Z~"-':"—-!"zLlZ*. ] way-32,.-Weir bound lame from Unoon-HELP WANTED MALE

Teaephone py£jiiin.gs, PRex-el 6-4Z81.'

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

ATTIC fan, kitchen furniture, drapes,
other Items. Priced for quick. snJe.
DR. 6-1647 6 to 8 P.M.

To Late to Classify

St,, CR 3-SO98. - , ' _ _ _ _ _ _

- ~T F. DE4NGELUST- ..
1''* WINDOW CLEANING

FLOOR WAXING
CHIMNEY CLEANING

LIvltiigaton ,6-4826 ' _^
WINDOW dean!r.-!?; odd JotK.~eellare,

~—Bttlcs,—fuuere:-tlfflit-haullng, s o u t h
Orange 3-6469.

31—MOVING

MOVING, hr-ullng Reasonable tfflcl
ent oervlce * Call Mfrdnck 6-0030
Day or night Cojisnlldrt-tivl Mnvrrs
Union N J

HELP WANTED—PEMALl HELP WANTED FEMALE

Meet people.

32—PAINTING - DECOEATTSa

PAINTINO — DBCORATINa

'InAortar — Exterior

Fre*

MU.

FRANK DELLER.
2916 Morris Ave.,-

Union, N. J,

WILLIAM ROETHKR painting, p-.per.
h l s . decorating 46 Maple Ave

DRexel 6-2161
ROCCO CARELLA

^ T ' lmtorlor IUI<1 exterior palm-
ing. paperlMinglng. Efitlmatee. MErcury
5-83»l.

do things-... "

enjoy the advantages of a career as a . .

~ T TELEPHONE OPERATOR 7 ^

No e^pulcnce necessary — learn on the JoB.

Frequent rilsea — four In the first year aJon-e.

vwled work o£ pint of a statewide, world-wide tele-
phone team.

Liberal vaoaitlon,' slclui-efis,

Organized sodaJ aoMvlM<a.

Work ntat l»in«. »

pentilon beineflts.

APPLY NOW at ttie NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE opened i .-• ;.,i.- conven-
ience i t 10 SOUTH HARRISON STREET, EAST ORANGE tor nsll operator
for ORar-ge 7-Offloinl 14) or apply a.t M0 Broad Street, Newark (Phone:
Mitchell 9-9900, i"xt'. 2773.) . . . •

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY "•

Ave.
Oval,

.venue,

HANDYMAN-gardener. 1 day regularly, l ine to H-U^ide Avenue, Sti
" ~ " " nue, Surrey La.ne. Twin Oa!

Twin Oaks Road. Weber
Wocdside Road.

DISTRICT NO. II
The He-vi-mth District shall comprise

t/h^ foUowi-ng:
Ana Place, Arthur Street, Becker

Road. Beverly Road, Divan Street,
Dundpr .Road, Essex Road, filllsdde
Avenue Nos. 1 - 2 9 9 ti.nd 126 - 298.
Lela-k Avenue. L.ymn Drive, Meckes
Stircet, Mourtaln Avenue, odd N'os.
517 aind up, Nelson Place, even Nos. 2
a-nd up, North Derby Road, Ruby
Street. South Derby Road. South
SprinsfleJd Avemue. Nos,, 606 aBd -up
and 785- aind • up, • State Htshwiy 22,
west bound lafie fronv Hillside Ave-

rroni Mountainside Iln« to Union line,
lndudlmg l*JnO'd, S-t-iles Street.

- DISTRICT NO. 12
The Twelfth DlsWlot shaU coinprise

the fc'.Iowtn«:
-Adums .Terrace, Baldwin. Place. Briar

Hills Circle', Edsrewood Avenue. :KU1-
ride Averitie, odd Nos. 301 -4M, Irwln
Street,^ Jcrferecm Terrace, Klpltng
AveTriter MadlsbS TerracerMa'pHif AT«-'
nue. Mounitain Avenue, even Nos. 708
nnd up. Possum Pass, Remer Avenue,
WeMz Avpnue.

DISTRICT NO. 1J
Tho Thirteenith District shall com-

prki-'t.he following:
Aid"3i Ro.id. A^hwood Road. Baltus-

rcl Road, Fermhill Road-, Highlands
Avenue. High PcJnt Drive, Kew ^rive^i
Mounitain Avenue, even Nos. 32S - 700.
Outlook Way, Rlchlaind Drive, Sharon
Road, Shelley Road, SherwoflS Road.
Shunipike Roa<1. odd Nos. 17 and up,
Sylvmn t - ' -e Vl^ta Way.

ELEONORE fl. WORTHINGTON. -
TovnishJip Clerk.

Apr, ,4th, Htii ". : '

SCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE'

NOTICD OF SPECIAL SCHOOL DIS-
IRTCT MEETING OB BLECT1ON OF
THE UNION COUNTY R.ECHONAL

. HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER-

. SEY, ON APRIL SO. 1957. . • .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to Uie

lc?.il voKara' of Mie School DlsUrlot of
Tlie Ur,lo-.i County RDgiorarl Hlftli
School Dlst-rlot No. I, In the County
of Union, New Jersey, thai « special

FOR A REALLY HAPPY EASTER
ENJOY

EASTER DINNER
. •"• a t

MILLBURN

Chopped Chicken Livers, Bermuda Onion -Chilled Tomato Juice
.Fresh,-Frui.t_Cup1_Minted..Sberb.er.t...: Chilled Cantalo.up.e_ " ItaJljajoj?»J.«|T»L.
Little Neck Clamr (.35) Marinated Herring, Sour Cream
Chilled Pineapple Juice ' . Brisling Sardines, Onions

Fresh Shrimp CocktaiU-75)

Celery

Cream of Chicken

Radishes Olives

: '" **-*- . t

Soup,. Princesse . - French Onion Soup, DiabJotin f

"CJiilled VicKyts^ise~CHiyeT"~ ~"_ 7 ^ " "

&ROILED WHOLt MAINE LQ1STER, Melted Butter:
BAKED ALASKA KING' CRAB.belted Butter ;... .
LOBSTER, SCALLOPS'AND SHRIMPS a la Nev^ng en Casserole.
ROAST.YOUN^ TQM TURKEY with Old Fashioned Glblet Dressing,
— Cranberry Sauce r. . . . . :~r7~,._ .-. .7". .
ROASTWIME RIBS OF BEEF on jus ! — . . . .
ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB, Mint Jelly
MARIO'S BREADED VEAL CUTLET a la Parmigiana
BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM, Raisin Sauce
SPAGHETTI ITALIANO MARIO'S SPECIAL MEAT S A U C E . . . . : .
ROAST LOJUOF JERSEY POR4C,.Apple Sauce
GRILLED LOIN LAMB CHOPS on Toast -
GRILLED PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK, Broiled Mushroom Butts . ; . . - . . .

According to size
^ . .3.00
... .'1.^0

73.00
.4.00
.3 .00
.3.00
.3.00

, .2.75
.3.00
.3 .75
.5.S0

Tossed Mixed Greens Salad .
French, Russian or Roquefort'Dressing-

Buttered Garden Green Peas
Small Whole Whitg Creamed Onions
Golden Kernel Corn Saute Mexicaine

Fresh Candied Sweetrbtatoes-
Chateau Potatoes

Creamy Whipped Potatoes

•Chocolate Eclair J-j^rt Peach Melba'Coupe'
... . . . """''L.inie"'Sherbet'i"'T"'"f/

<^'""'""""' •--*-*<—• _̂—
Home Made Hot Apple or Pea:n Pies

Strawberry Parfait, Whipped Cream • Raspberry Sherbet • Italian Spumoni
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Coffee or Butter Pecan Ice Cream

Goldtn Baked Chees<s Cake Mint Sundae Biscuit Tortoni
Fresh Coconut Snowball with Chocolate S"auce

Coffee Tea -

For Early Reservations . •.„

Phone DRexel 6-1724
Dinners served continuously from 12 to 9 p.m.

Children* Menu Served—
•Children's Turkey Dinner, Half Price
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5 r J a m e s ' • ' ' r 3 l n ' t r>''olj ts w'LU'-b« held .in the
B a s e b d i l TryOUtS ' . ' " S t ' J a m e s g ; m ' Any Parent who-

- This i_s a reminder to aU boys | " n spare some time to assist the
interested. in. playing in the St. .Father's Club in the operation of
James Baseball League this year, this league, are urged_to come

/ Try-outs^\yill be'held Saturday,, out to. the field, or phone TStan
10 a.m:—April '13th. In case of i 'Cornfield, DRexel '6-5611. -

We Solve All
Printing

Problems!

Whether you need new busi-
ness cards or a.new .catalog,
put your printing problefrrs
up to us. Y'ou'll like the way
we sol-ve 'em. Our prices
make sense,"loo!

W herf. the Promise it Performed

391 MiHburn Avenue

DRexel 6-1200

SUbhNlfIG
SPORTS

BJJ

RITCHY

You get off the train at St. Pete. Never sesn sun like
athis_be£ore,_beating..._down,_terrihl.e._ NothingJike _you_piĉ
tured. No palm trees decorating the streets, no white sand.
Just as train station like back home. YourJimbs ache and
your hands are clammy from gripping that suitcase for
three hundred train miles but you're here, out to make your
fortune in baseball. . -

The hotel is nice, but then. • z
t-a-gain—y-ou-expoe -much—fr^pv ~are becoming-

i—major league—club—sad—once
you find yourself bedded down
with a couple other guys in tlie
same boat you lap up that Florida

; sunshine, well for the day anyhow.
The following morning, bright

,.and early you're out on one, of
the many dia.nvon"ils. in this seem-

-^—liingly a-U-basebali town. You bunip
into one of four room-matss
fielding a grpufrder, Both of you
loolcat each other and smile. The

| tension is terrific.

BMWFY
WITH

Put Your Home In
A Lovely Setting

Shrubs , give your
g r t runds year-round
beauty. Our nursery-
stock is grown in this
climate and will give
you pleasure N 0 W.
IJon't buy blind by
mail and then wait

and wonder.- Our selection includes the best "varieties of--
shrubs, • flowers and trees^plus aU the. fertilisers, etc.,
need to "make tlie'm thriveT^ • •

•

SoM MowiaU

Open

Stives That Are Reasonable
Eslab.1930
i Daily & Sunday

Until Dark

Millbutn Ave.

& Vaux Hall Rd

DR 6-1330

4th Period Finds
15 On Horror Roll

Fifteen seniors,, including seven
j-from rSpringfield, ve re .wa the
| .Highest Honors l|st^ releatwxl by
; Hie Jonathan Dayton.. Hfcgional
i' High School guidance department

this- week.
The .Springfield boys and girls

to jviake the Fourth Marking
Period list included Rosemary.
Bednarik, Alfred Bowman, Bar-
bara Buckalew, Nancy4DeI«ciurd,
John Moscarito-lo, -Carol Lorenz
and Dona Sweeney.

The complete list foUov i:

SENIORS
Highest Honors

_3Iary Ann Anderson, Rosemary
j Bednarik, Alfred Bowman, Bar-
-bara—Btrekalew;—Rose—©el-D

put away and talks of opening
game and -the- trip north are
heard.

Then the. day comes. Your sit-
ting around in the lobby when
some whitecollar man whom
you've only seen on a 'few occa-
sions walks up_ to you and shakes
your hand, slips an envelope into
your hand and leaves.

"We advise you to wait another

I Mary Margaret Bennett, Dennis j
Blaliut, Rick Brown* EUen-D'An- j
dreii, Mary Ann Donington, Bar- i
bars Heerwagon, William Heine>
Natalie Holland, John Rose Rob-
ert Keith, William . Jackson, Jose-
phine Rica, Roger Smith, Nancyj
Walker, and Gus Zeissig. • |
,- • . . SOPHOMORES • M

Highest. Honors ;
- Disn/a Bouchard, Victor Gold- j
berg, Judith. Hofreiter-, Priscilla j
Pratt, Peter-Rupp, Edward Todd
Sheldon, Lois Tuttle, Art von der .
Linden, Marsha- Wflson, and j
Elaine ZerpLnick. . |

,, Honors"1

—Donald—Boofcerr^Margot- Brier,
Fred Chapman', Patricia M. Du-
rand, Howard Finkelson, Carol

• Ann Fisher, El-sbeth Fischer, |
| Elizabeth Ford, John Hettinger^ i

Michael 'Hopta, Robert Mitchell,,
Barbara Peters, Judy Short,
Katherine Slipka, Jeffrey Taylor,

A coach, pretty big wheel in , season." Your face drops. "There
the organization you learn has
been watching you lately. And
aside from tripping over second
a few times on the double play
you've done alright for yourself.
Might just be the ^twenty-fifth'
man, just might.

The schedule becomes almost
•monotonous but then j'ou begin
noticing things change. Slowly

is not an opening for you at this
time on -any.of our_Class D clubs."
Your eyes get glassy. "Enclosed
is train fare and the months sal-
ary." You <crumBIe the paper in
your hand and thi-ow it in an
ashtray. The hotel room is empty,
your friends are gone two weeks
now—Class -ball. And vou
thought you were better off.

Dor&tny Kajlensee, Carol
John Mosjaritolo, Judith'Phillips,
Anthony Seaver, Joyce • Sr£i«rba,

' Dona Sweeney, and Richard
Tyjewski.

Honors
! • Alice. Beurer, Diane. Copid, Mary
j Ann' Delancy, Carol-' Dwrtinan,
j Edward Groel, Robert Gw3"thney,
I Jc3m Haselmann, PaulTKeisohu-

ber, Walter Kraft, Jay Kress,
I Ralp-h Lin-deman, John JCLgro,
i David Prichard, Ruth Pringle,
j Raymond .Seltsam, William South-
i gate, Marcia Tamaroff, Mtry Ann
•j Tronolone, and Phyllis Wcshf.

JUNIORS
:' Highest Honors
; David Colvin, Kenneth Erielcson,
i Joan Haselmann, Barbara 3accb-

sen and Caxol .Weitzel.
Honors " -• *

JBarbara Alois', Maine Bm-lone,

Brunner Sweeps By Mendes
In Spfd. Bowling League ^

The only decisive win*in Monday night's action at the
Springfield Bowling Alleys was the Brunner ^Excavating
team sweep over MencTiF's Florist. ' .'""""-""•~J~~

Colangelo's two 200 games .paced
the Br-unner victory as they moved
up the .^standings to the middle
spot — 6th in a 12 team league.

Elsewhere in the Springfield
Bowling League splits were the
order of the day, bu-th on the al-
leys and in the scores. The two
front runners,- Springfield Market
arid Parkview Garage both won 2
out of 3 from their opponents, Buu-
nell Bros, and American Legion
No. 2 respectively. Incidentally,

175. :79; C:ivuUo-M56, 161; 183; Salssa.:iu
132. Ii55, 201; Zki'ftr 171, 204, 152, Total

Bt'ckmann'i Market
.uo -145, 199. 145; B. LeuJ-OTRJt

140. 1-50. US; W. schr*mm 170. 177.
130: Schmidt :ai. 140, 140; S. Buxdett
If72. 207,. 153. Total PT113 788*922, 766.

a-nd Judy Vance.
1 KKESHMI

last week the Sun mentioned two \
-of-the-p^liear-p48-broth«^-vUh©utJ

i i ^ h t t ^ d h T

R. AiKkrion 148, 226. ISO; B. Cc-i>-
cliav M7, 133, 144; J. Tanc\\eon li5S—
TOO. 224; A. MutsC-lllW 170, 202, 236;
D. Plrm-.i !32, M3, 117. ToiaJ PSis"
732, »2'7. S63. -

•<jv Bunnell Bros.
B. B>*n.u-t:l Jr. I'M. 179. 167; D. Bunniell

UA. 130. ".Si; B. Buraull Sr. 155. M5,
130; WHlfrn 1M. 165, I'Tl: Burd"''t IS?,
wi, a;a. TC-.:.I Piiia Sis, rr:, BS7

~ Vote fei

IRENE T, GRIFFIN
(UrSon County's FTrst AssTinSf} woman) ' * ~

~ REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Re±urn an experienced Legislator with a his-
tory of constructive accorpplishment.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

TUESDAY, APRIL U , 1957
POLLS OPEN -7:00 A.M.; TO-8:00--Pr-i£,- _• '

* ^ PuH Uver^3A - — ^ •••—
PAID FOR BT CAMPAIGN MANAGER

Highest Honors
Lois Anthony, Elizabeth Ara-

gona, Michael Besch, Peter Besch,
Barbara Boyle, Barbara Browne',
Susie Carter, Donald Crabtree,
Mark Dewey, Tim. Duffee, Nancy
Farrar, . Barbara Feller, Aifred
Fengler, Dorotliy Fulirer,. Elaine
Giannattasio, Donald" Giobins,
Jo3-c« Kamson, Barbara Havala,
Gwendolyn Grant, Marcia Her-
berg, Carolyn Hoe, Charyl Ioas.
Ralph Kleinberg, Card Kordys,
Rita Lester, Joanne Lies, Marie
Madiin, Neil Mac Millan, Carol
Marand, Jacqueline Meros~John
Messineo, Katlrerine Murphy,
George Bupp, Carol Schneider-
mann, Susan Shaffer,"Paul Siock.
Ruth Tamaroff, Eoj' Westerberg,
and Faift Zatko. . . .

Honors
' Lawrence Atkin, Hope BUwise,

Linda Bliwise, Rutn" Briggs, Ann
Brcdsky, Carolyn Buehner, Linda
Buth, James Campbell, Christine
Corrigan, Janet D'Andrea, Marcia
Davie-s,. June ..Delia Salla,. Joyce
DiCorcia, "Carol" Dolan. Card 1

Fisher, Jay Gladstone, Bruce j
Goldstein, Arle'en G'rady, Gail:
Guentiier, Joyce Hartung.'Carolyn |
Holley, Richard Lahn, Richard
Lessa, Raymond Loase, Claire
.Loagfield, Barrj' Marder, Laura
Mertz, Barbara Nolte, Kent Pal
canis, Ellen Peinhardt, John Petti,
Joan Pitney, Lawrence Rouse,
Herbert R u p p ,T Julie Ryder,
Timothy Stewartr Muriel Stone?
Patricia Tehan, Florence Torrenti,

i-Vielci r Tujague, Ched T\\r5rman,
Frank Varkala^ Jadith Vond.eraa,

Vince, Julio, and Ralph are three •
of the P's in the Parkview line^uip. |

Other action saw Drake's Kticl
beat American Legion No. 1,
D'Andrea Driveways, d u sv n e d
Frank's" Auto Service and (.'uz- |
zolino F'urs bested Beckmunn's
Market. ' ]

The Standings :
W L I

Spring-fiild Msinkes _f2 • '.so j
D'Andrei Drlvt^ay^ 47 • 4J '.
AniEiTlcan Legjoil Nc. 2 43. W
Fran-k'a AULJ St'rvio-^ 43 4^
Brurjlier F.xcavarulut; - "*- - -»^;:
Monde's P'.orli^ . . 4 2 45
Drakf.'i; F u t j <0'--_. 46'^.
Beckrr.aliii's Marker . . - . . . 4u 4-7 ;
OUBHOMTI P u r i _ 2S 49 j
Bunnel l Brcs. . . . . 2> ii

Sprinfffield Municipal Bowling League j
Monday. April 8. 1957 ;

Mende's Florist
M-eUilok 160, 178, 1S5; ftinunti? HI,

1S3, 137; Buban 165. 91. LSI: ' Ortser '
-81. 16J, ibO; Jacoboxiita itiG, 1..7, 2i5. •
To-i«J Pills 881. 74S, £37.

. Brunnera
Weaiael -I2S. 160. • US; Ho»-a-'d lfiB? I

176, 117; ColaiiuelS" 163, D12, 23:1; St:nu'b
!62. ISI, 177; Bruui 'T 3J3 ITS. ~1S3.
Tcrtai Pins 912, w>, ES;.

Cuzzollno Furs.
Mart.a.i>i! l.tjl, Ic^,. 170; BMUIUIJA: Ui-i,

HUniiw".'
Sffr 187. :<34; Russ Scl'Tamni 156, -ISO,
l'Sf. Tatal Plr.5 92)3. 3£9, 857. "" ,

Parkview Garage
Vain PoiK.rpiu 169, 153, '.Gt>: Dem

PaciflOT 179. '.9S, ISI; JuM:> PollOMpdp
:9::. ISO, ?s; C:ra<n Bacirj-oo 177. 212,
:«i; tUAph Pi>llo?.(i>io 140. ML i'S.
TKaJ Plus P?1). SM. S»S~-;

Frank's Auto
(). Orm-.l-.n-i I']', 1.T5. lofi: MaT;!i)

;».'. !6(i, 1C5: R. Scl;ir, rdt 113. 1-3B, iEl;.
R. Zl-;i'i:nfa<s 1:62. !8S. 1S3; G: ScJllw îVt'v
173, 2r9, 124. Tots-1. Plais 920, 920, 843.

D*Andrpa
Swono US. 245, : « ; A. D'Androi

I.K. Ml, 133; T. Gr.»z*uw 'U2, 1156.
I'iS: M. D'AiltlTPi IT.. 210. 178.;_JoiWi
IK. 1ST, ".43. TCal P';:i-- 786, 961. 869.

Drake's Fuel
•'1-tofisiw • :-'.9, Kr, 12S; Hflir.bu*.-!!
127. 245. 187; KoWu 123 141 144; StJclrle
\y., 1;:.'. :3": coout-1 ns, 107. 157..

; Toi-al P'-.s 7J7, 9M. *5:1.
Aineiic-m u-fjon Sn-. 1

n.:y t.cl)r.,um\ I72._13i), 1"4; T. Sn.ii'lh
•:il. 1S5. 1.32; Ccl-.'i!,:tr"e 177, 144. 183;"
Djyle !S7. HM. 12!; B. Biutallle 149,

Want a Cob
in a Hurry?

Springfieid-Nadel Cob Co.
DRexel 6-5200

Mil;

Carol Winters, and Barry 'B'ood-

m

EASTER SHOPPING
Make your purchases for Easter in Union.

Your business is never a bore cor a burden to
local merchants. They want to serve you, and
they deserve j'oui1 pr.tronage. Not only do they
contribute to employment in Union, but.like the
rest of us, they help pay local taxes..

_ Shopping locally IB^ jo yoiir ail vantage as
weil as to the best interest of your community.

» • !

HOW DO you nu
STAMP BOOHS SO

AND 6£T\
SOMANy
6fffSl

MSy—l DO ALL My SHOPPING
AT TRIPLES MERCHANTS
AND GET BLUE STAMPS WITH

PURCHASE.

Attend Jersey Women's
Leogue Workshop Thurs.

Mrs. Earl Lawit, president of
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm,. and M.rs. Ralph Feldman
will attend a Ways and Sleans
Workshop called "Sisterhood Dol-
lars and Sense," given by the Cen-
tral New Jersey Branch of the
National Women's League at Tem-
ple Beth Mordecai, Perth Amboy,
on. Thursday, April 11. Techniques
on.how to raise fundrin. a manner
befitting a, religious, organization 11
will .be given. ..'

Safe Deposit Boxes AvaHahip In AU.Sizes

"Une of the fusion graining bunks in the U.S."

^ FIRST STATE

Morris Avenue f

' at
Buri* Parioay

OF UNION |

Union. Sin/ Jersey

UVUUIt tIDCKAt. DKPOOT

Murdoch 6-480U

r i n 'i1 •> i' n" li'iinii' 11* Dj

.,.another big reason is you need far
fewer stamps to fill a TRIPLE-S book!

Hundreds of thousands of women are getting as many as twelve gifts a
loir chopping at Triplo-S morohantei

il

with a
• frooi by. doing al

They're filling up their Triple-S books fast because only. 1200 stamps are
needed, while many other plans require 1500.

Remember too, when you patronize Triple-S merchants, you get the best
values in everything you buy. Giving .you Blue Stamps is the merchant's
way of thanking you: for your;'patronage; in factr it's'yourdiscouht" for
paying cash, so get your stamps eveiy time.

So enjpy the lowest prices when you shop—and get the most famous
brands in America and the finest gifts from around the world, FREE with
Triple-S Blue Stamps.. Start saving today I

G»l your copy of Ihe NEW,f RIPtE-S
Gift CATALOG. It'g the finest you've
«ver Been—FREE at Grand Union and
other Triple-S merchants. Get it today!

VISIT YOUR CONVENIENT TRIPLE-S REDEMPTION CENTER

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. — 269 MORRIS AVENUE

INSIST ON TRIPLE-S etL't STAMPS
AT GRAND UNION AND OTHER LEADING MERCHANTS

SHOP WHERE
YOU SEE THE
RIPLE-S SIGN

Space contrihvfed by Public Service


